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11E SECRET SOCIETIES 0F CHINA.*~*pap$p$ê$ê$*$ #ê*

-Unde tte above heading the"Echo"&

ny: Tiey are aniong the most Cau-
ss nanifestations of the Celestial

rifscr Frm one end of the coun-
hractei other, the people are

trydC together in guilds or brother-
balSd fouitded alike on the coamlu-

ilo' f interests, trades, and preju-
Ity o'n their organization these so-

reies re allied ta our own Freema-

bt ]ile their avowed pro-

snt tle are as a rule devoted ta
gra uttltiaig of iperlect ideals, their

effa tsare atOre generally distinctly

enrane,l ad as often as not bar-

lainais in iheir aims- AmAong the naost
Of o titese gilds is that known

he Set ai he Pee Leen Keaou,

thite Lily,'0 afraternity which at

,net tiae spread tîhroughout China,

auî tander an otuter guise of philoso-
per doctrine pushed a propaganda of

eiatorni utiati robbery. It was this
setrity which idecreed the assassina-

io cf tlie Emiperor Kiaking in
Of aie years the Pee Leen

Keui apapears ta have languished.

atuci wbile it still exists, its power

is fafli¶tel- ess than o! yore. Of1

n-ore recent years the hidden activity

ai Chinese sociali life tuas been con-

ceatrattad on two secret societies.

which lia-ve played a considerable'

part in t hicliistory of the country.
tie are the liack Flags and the

Triats. Farlh of these gfuilds is said

to have numberedt several million

memburs, and it lis a well established

i titaît the 'riadts wvere mainly re-

slîctsible for the bringing about ai
the disatusit Taiping Rebellion.

whaichi. after Iireaking out in 1850.

laill the ItOle uf SouIhli China waste
for close on thirteen years.; and was
only iciî-ihei by% tI'e "%ver victorious'
atrmy of Gn-iirai Cordon in 1863. The

Blick Flags, lio lave o .Iate sears

siwnv ren'-d activity in the Can-

ton distiricti, are known to be a com-i
nmtity of lirates and thieves, and

onaiatu! ai prcii-aganda wiiicl nais ati
lit-a etinctiin ofI lte existing 3anchiu

dnas"y, aru- rueg«arded l lby the Nan-

darinî claîss as a standing menace ta

andi ILtis realized that waih extreme-
]y rare exceptions the atrocities
which have so frequently been prac-
tised by these scoundrels have been
encouraged, if not suggested, by rnen
i high place. In their operationsthe

Boxers, like the nembers cf the other
secret guild, practice the utmost se-
crecy, and their deeds are such as
awill not bear description. Meetings
are, as a rule, lield a t.he small
hours of the night, and the greatest
precautions are taken to jrevent the
presence of thee uninitiated. In fthe
indulgence of their passions they. as
a general ruile, confine theiselves to
attacks on native Christians or those
who have fallen under displeasure on
account of their intercourse avith for-
eigners, and on such they vent their
batred with the iost unbridhed fury.

One of the penalties inflicted on
such victims is known as that of the
wire shirt, a species of torture ultra
refined in its horror. The victim is
stripped and bound with a piece of
wire netting having a itesi of aboua
an inch across. The nettinur is braced
around the body as tilitly as pos-
sible, so as to ensure the wire cut-
ting into the liesh which bulges
through the mesh. Thus adjusted the
victinml isharangued respecting his of-
fence, andi he is then shaved: a shirp
kinife being dra-n over the avire in
all directions, vith thea rsuit that
the sufferer is released a niass of flesh
wuunds, which are speedily attacked
by lies. The victim rarily recovers.
and cases are on record in w'hich sait
lias been subsequently rubbic ito
the cut ilesh. 'flhe -atest record ai lie
Boxers is the iassacre of sevettni- t-
tise couverts of tic l-'rench 'aLthotir
Mission near Pauo-tinîg-fi. on t he 11th
ii. h'let incident wouuld aliive been
impossible ld the local 31anrt iatrii
taken thei tost ordinary vreenmifons.
but the murderers awer.- evidently car-
rying ont n enterprise after his o ai
heart, and the otfrial.s appear to have:
looketi on sympahically.

thi 'l'ire. hie ack Flag head- The freedou with which the Boxers
qiuarters are supposed to be in Brit- ate recently been suaered to publisi
ish Kowuc, adii, notwithstanding their propaganda afTords unquestion-
their cer:itant arts of piracy, and the aile evidence of the attitude of the
aittrpls whlich have been repeatedly better clas Chinese in the district,
miei to ristrain tieir activity. the and the conspiraturs have made the
.ietomrgnums to tcarr.v ot its n iost of their opportunities even tu

f.riousp)ro)granire withcomparative drilling so as to be able to success-ijiity. fully oppose any force of troopsvhiclh
may be sent against theum. The scan-

Another secret society, wihose do- dal of the situation is ail the greater
ings have of late been ail toc pro- owing to the fact that Pao-ting-fu is
minent, is that known as the Boxers. a tovn of soine importance, somte
Tiis cuit is, it is to be feared, large- eighty miles south of Pekin, and in
]; dte ta hie sympathies of the Lit- the centre of the deînsely popu]ated
erati and Mandarin classes, vhich province of Pechili. On receiving
tend to encourage the growth of the news of the rising the Pekin author-
anti-foreign and anti- Christian ities appear ta have despatched a
ideas. TL ili n secret that the numnber of Manchu troups under Cen-
strengtlh of the Boxers bas naterial- eral Yang-fu-tung to the scene of the
ly irncreased of late years, having re- disturbance with the object of nuell-
ceiv;eda considerable impetus from ing the riots and punishing the ring-
the nuirders of the nissionaries near leaders. Ji a Tient-sin telegrani, dat-
I-oochow in 1895. The avowed ob. ed the 23rd uit., is to be relied on,
ject of this guild is to encourage the the Ceneral, after according an in-

lhatret of the foreigner, and many in- tsrviev to the leaders of the Boxers
stanc,-s have occurred when the fana- was nurdered by then in cold blood;
ticism ofM the mob has been stirred to and the situation lias become so rave
such an extent as to cause a rising that. as the authorities are evidently
involving the sacrifice of several lives. unable to deail with the trouble, it i
Residents in China are agreed that expected that the Powers interested
the activity of the Boxers is entirely in China will shortly despatch troops
due ta the approval displayed for lto protect foreign interests at Ptekii
their principles by the ofilcial class, J and else'where.

A GREAT TEMPERANCE WORK
+If------1 1 a$6-6"

1 1any of our readers, who are and tween three and four millions live inbave alwvays been total abstainers, Ireland; that is, about one-sixth ofill recali the pledge taken at First the whole population of these coun-Commnuinion, or else some sermon tries. Assuming that the expenditureheard a ithe days of their early of Catholics in drink is proportion-
-Outh, the influence of which has fol- ately the sane as the expenditure ofloaved thema through life and preserv- non-Catholics, their share of the an-d then fron the dangers and tempt- nual drink bill is over twenty-five
Riions to lhich they would have millions of money. With that amountbeen othervise exposed. There is no we could provide lavishly for our or-exaggerating the effects of the incul- phanages and other charitable insti-ta ion af temperance principles in the tutions, could build nev churches.Young; they are rarely ever found ta subsidise poor missions and meet thedeviate, in alter years, from the path wants of foreign missions. Thetrace']for thei. It is net our pur- amount contributed by all the reli-Pose toenlaer into any details on this gious bodies in Great Britain andnor to show the reasonswhyIreland for foreign missions is twot'ae boy, aho tas had vhat' ve millionn. It la a large um, but itmight call a tenperance education, is appears small when ompared withmo0reikely to prescrve ih the early what is spent in drink by the Catho-
thrated habit of- abstinence, than lies alone'' •the ane who hias never been taught Wit'ot .osing sugqt af thc mainthe charms and atrength of temper- abject o!utuis aricle-nataoy the im-
ale; We simîply desire t ecall atten-pbectinf upan or teachers OytheIt-
tien to a nv method employed by presecstty o! inculcating as ear y
the Catholc Tiruth Society of Eng- as possble soliteuliperana elynCi-
and--one thatcodweleimt- as posil oi eprnepic-eihenet. i wdlaemtat-- ples--we cannot refrain from takmig
Tr ider the auspices ! tise Cat-hole another and a imore lengthy extractTuth Sciety, lles. Fathe - Colgnfrom .the article above' quoted, in or-

ud Sic F. R. Cruise, preparîed : a.der to show the great change that aioboiok entitle the . -"Ca.tholicentury or more can be said ta havethe berack R eadtr. hewor ahears brought about, ail over the 'orld, inTepericeear" Th Etrkcears matters of drinking and like excesses,the Iatprfmatur a!of I& flýnnnce Car- Ttc article _Baye -

dii Vauîgian, which was grante'] a s
'ith expression o!.tet hope that "The temperance. cause is advan-tou managers of . Catholic sch' ols eing, and-ve feel:cousiderable.'-pride"elidsee their wtay no-1ncldtie n tthinkhigthat -ttc publication of
byfthoir ntheis f t-hi 'Cätholic 'Témperance eaderby theur.pupils. The. ba j eatuely avili effectualy -contribatetö the,on-1

cult m natinal, It- wauld te difl ward:movemhnt IL uSould-be--ffool-cult estinate the benefits ta-t atish.ta expect that.-excessIn : 'drinkiult 10wfrom sucha b.o The villjecome 'athing of h in
ring tolot Cathoie Tim, r e enW'twent ,ears.. Unatisfactory
mark t itmes tias Pertinent -'r&t as,-is- té peésàt 'étate ao' aflrreta

vlaark n% heu-th pa reformoers, thèShablt"era if lacine t t ecmezrmt- etAýNanci] ookd atmerel om te h ýgof.nglandl-aré fraioe1nanci Point a!.view 'só ay rugan'ih aè !hin',fore -aGne o!tie amateôreg k î9.t ant4tbsiét iKWeévåiùsfat--
5¶fçod - It îj -X,
hi -Crans- i ttWatd~tat _ s ~ à

PRiCE FIVE CENTS

Thisais s the season when nearly' ail a
our excianges treat the question of ti
education in tieir various vays and fa
according to their different annners e
t>! looking tapon the question. 'Vt-i-e al
sel°ns °e absolutely'noahing cat- i
cerning the subject that tas not bee-n a
touched upon in soine way or other di
by sorne of our exchanges. It is not o
now a question of what we think. o
but rather of what others thiik. Here t

iS an extract from the -'Ave Maria," o
dealing with the important question si
of athletics in colleges :- T

"Those who are of opinion that mi
athletics have been made a little toon g
prominent in the curriculum of our a
colleges will be interested to learn g
that the College of Physicians and e
Surgeons of Chicago tas decided to et
refuse recognition of athletîcs, and C
no longer to give official sanction to gr
the college football tean. The dean b
of the college, in explanation of this ai
action, said : %xperience tas taught tl
us that college athletics have a de- th
moralizing and disturbing influence ut
on the students, and interfere vith du
the educational work of the college. te

We do not deny that athletics have a a
beneilcial influence on the physical pt
development of the young man, but wi
the interesta a! education demnan. in
fdrst recognition.' ''of

It seems to us that. this expression se
of opinion is rather extreme. We th
know how Horace condemns extremeican
measures, and how%; Ovid tells us that H
the "midvay is the best." The abuse 1
and not the use of anything is to be at
condemned, so is it with physical ex- v
ercises in the pchools; itis the car- fa
rying of athletics too far, the over- li
doing of a good, and even necessary es-
work (or recreation) that should be th
censured; while.-we are of opinion fo
that athletics should never be allov- ot
ed to interfere with atudies, still ve bc
know, -from long experience. that a ti
reasonable amount of physical exer- thi
cise is absolutely necessary in ail at
sachola. th
- Turning from athletics in colleges. la
to the after-careers of students vhen an
thècrl'days -of st udy areover, - the. di

tèWtoert-Watchmani-" thas a very so
strogèxepression -as, 'moreov-er, all ti

its ,-expressiòzs are strordg) concerning -bo
thq'agft ees- tlte 1neglect, the a»- ha

lgraltltd- !-tc-peoplc»-cb:JarentIý 1 al"iitude . of ,theapeole>~o

BI'Iiô" öôfGthè'diocese calltai
14~ 2Ç4tÀut:.a
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maaeeting cfi latymiten, or lt th ree-
or of a parish announce it mitet iig

or purposes of great and wide inter-
st, hov niany of our college gradu-
tes avili tt-iti? Ifn ait -cte ocra-
ion of'local ai'general iaaioraace
n address is t be delivered. ]hoav
ifficult it is la get a Catholic maan
f college educaftion to do it. With
ur young womîen it is muore satisfac-
Lory: they arc better educated than

ur boys, anti they give better re-
tlts at home and in the church.

lhey are niore iremied, and they are
tore loyal ta triuth, beauty and
oodness. Very seldon indeied does

Catholie girl disgrace lier reli-
fon, but vien she dotes she timtutîr-
d. and is a straner to peace for
vernore. Yet, for all that. our
atholic young wonien, including
radtiates of our convents. are rather
ackvard in performing dutiesawhich
re right at their door and under
heir eycs; duties vhich the state of
he Church and of society in America
inposes on them; duties of the home;
uties of religion and charity; duties
o Ihe poor; duties to the sanctuary
nd the altar; and duties towards the
-opagation of the faith anong those
ho have not the truth, or vho are

danger of ]osing it. Opportunities
doing good are numerous and pre-
nt with us, and it s God's will
at we shoculd seize thenm now and
rry forward the great wivork avhich
e has' assigned us to do."
In this case, at least, we are in

ccord vith 'our contemîîporary. But
e must say that very often the
ult' is, to a great extent, vith the
stitutions. Many of our educational
tablishments too'soon lose sight of
eir pupils once the latter have gone
rth into the vorld. Not so writh

lhers. Take as a sample St. Ann's
oys-' school--under the able direc-
on of the Christian Brothea. There
eSt. Ann's Y.MC.A. is an organis..
ion so int.ima.tely connected with
e- achol, that graduates from the
tter at once pass into the. former.
'd continue ,on under- the spiritual
rection -of he paris-h priest, or
nie- bthcr clergyman of his selec-
on' Therée, is'agsstem that deserves
th 1étudy:and-imittätion. and we
-pe, ,sincerelythat - WlI sotbe-
me unaiversal:wth:aflour schoa'ls t

- -shes

t-mxliti otf tihgs -a r iitid
W4ell, tu u aitn ai-ht luft -aî

at'y'iv -Il reu i lu - I h -'lThon, ilit' r t tt*
itaîglît lie aiutsa t îti lia' cît-îe
i.astly th econdition is naot us Lai

as it alooks. We IIIIst rtin ti-r tit t
in ltumne there are in every rish a
parish churih unid (n -U r Iurt

churches in with Maasss by t l--
cletn tire said every day in i-t-eveur.
In those hndtu ln t churics hr t'-
air, - poifaiitjlat iîr claî nat hîî antI ait il vs-

rît-lily' etîcoea I3ypolis; î-utait oa
saints and favorite iaintings and
statues, before vhichpeuple love tu
kneel and offer up ileir prayers. Th,-
pîarisht chunrch is elom the best at-J
tended thurcilh in the parish. ''ho pea-
lite of! ite paris are never asseau-
bled. 'Jhey are diviil up on iSuIn-
lay into a Ihundîclretl or two hundreil
little groups and hey lilt in and

oît ut!f tIe churciws in bands of two
car thrce dozen, after iearing a Alass

at one of the twelve or flfteen altars
to be foundin every cituirchl. Will
you close those itndependent ciurches
on Sunday and compel all people to
attend divine service in thieir înarlha
church? Yot miglît as vell close two
liundred of the grandest phices of
worship in Christendom and compel
hundrecis of the best priests in Rome
to starve. Many of the parishes are
maînaged by religious orders and they

coutild not under their rule do inuci
more for the people than they are
doing

Tn the United States ve have on.ly

i ti'u'atl tiia a ea ta agragt und' itî'id,-
' i t I Iln - ev io l on Ii an 1n )i-- ewollk ort'
Ul ta tligtîti tt) t1e hi s iith' i ist.
Ca h gle city in thet. wor](1. i nliconi-

tii t:ciny taed I lIwotuldi ttae but
i fi' ai-ttl1-lt1 in t Ilt ý ut i s su tfia iuî''

l, a'\ iU IlitUitvIheni iltate mreati
ilu l SI sf11 lite tti-e: aii ut îi -a-ai--Lý
-ch a-ire a(eeulCCj l i tutlîgl fitui c aen

atîîîuliu'LI lîtg àgo. Wili' Ii lliar taie t
ai ilts ai-lia ]îaa'e lia-ci ved tnd died an
Pltta-foiaattc.l oliliiig tg) ruii-tat a

t piec~i 5rists uci atiti ai--llt.l0
lîcîci li uir huart',

'f 1i J latt-esaid if tue condition
tuf tii' (lir i l Jttily is itîplit'bli

i i Ile subitet tifIlie i îtemporallI p;'-
er i vaint aîtLite Joltt witts. i

l would be satisfiedi -it LI viand
a otui io fliait!re tîcitig to aIle sea. I

aaulti Le sallt iet. If le avants tl"!
It' i1 icitry t. o scuaro it for hit

Il , tuine for me ta uIave iy privat
raaiaasd t te questiorai hen t alti-
rpied ta titeu'inir ofPel.er. If tie

1iart ofIats teaîporal swty o-tr a
laLt i l b ilions of Catiolcs la

lialy avilI ielu litia to obtain it, and
if Italy continues a representatiîo
ithoiar-iyIlItel clatime wili comie ab--
tic supportiairteimeClei-cla avilI te cat-
sidere iery eia p at such a Éprie-a.
ofiere is notîiing mînder the blue sky
of ltaly nore certain than tliat ch-

iap oavili yet have temporal power
a Roue; if only lhey continue to de-

aant it. low will it be brougit.
abou.t?I don't know, I ana sure; but

vhen statesmen avili, they very socra
f'nd a way.

.t

NOTES FROM AMERICAN CENTRES.

Bisiop Potter, of New York, lias than a pound of steanm or your bi-
been d.elivering a "baccalaureate ser- ceps muscle. It may be used for the
mon" before the graduates of Har- best purposes and just as easily for
vard. It was a defence of money and the worst.'

This ls perfectly exact; it is thetrusta. Ve can readily imagine the truth. Then he says- -
sensation that such a discourse from ,t is like ya pulpit must have created. Like the which in e aem ot le dwers wt
m o t dangerous of all falsehood s it %are lenowe ath ot b i
was partly true and partly . fase nare ndowedthat it may bring with-
the grain of truth giving an errone- 'iîe e beyand St. It is ulik- thse-
ous velue to,the auestionable as vell %vte r pe sein t hat Jwh i e thy ms t

as tc 11o '- .nd'!asc ssetios -Lhier pawe-sff that, while theyinu$t'as the il andr'false assertions.ofestarthrdsiei aBut a sensa was obtained, and Oftenest cab- their deire , it 'ay* ftea buy tnom.: la àthè'vdù-
that is what -Bishop Potter isanx whèther we have earnedit n
ious to pioducè, He said J» one part; - found St by éba.ùdc toleit

"My youngfri'other, I have not 1 mlacetithn ou 'd

came hera:to tdenàunce money. 'Moneyy r lifhl i re " hla a pogê&.InSitself iconèidered, o-, A 4 1

MONTREAL> SATURDPLY, JUNE 3(j. 1900.

James Il. the ladies adopted the cus- heard withouît indignation. and i
toin of withdrawving after dianner and tlie-re is nio possibility ofprvrinleving the gentlemen t continue whilst is tfl liquori ROOL QUESTION IN TUE UNIT D STATES.
drinking till they fell under the ta- sold." Whilst these reiarkable woruls
ble. When in 1689 the manufacture show thle utter degradation to whîiernî
of gin was permitted ta ail who wiere th -,population uaay be brouîghit by lle* 'ai- u tifIlîtldîn.isias -Il cl rît Wlitstity laxes. but laillc
willing to pay the diuty, the humbler inteînperance, theya also ilYord en- l'e twn of lildn s. has of which we mst pay taxe b tit
classes began ta rival the wefl-to-do couraîgement inasnucl as they en- litiIx gaineded titiiant niaitorit'. aîgetc o! wiicl t tot
in drunken orgies. Public houses were able us l .iudge Iow' greaititas beenI l'anIIks tol thcl efforts uIf ce-letai ut

multiplied, and gin-drinking becaie ti change 'in public opinion% with re- il S<ttis i Sil aiti assuiîttio is att Variatce
so commtion that rioting and blood- gartl to indulgence in <Iriik'. Thniîks ,Ilteit s t st ut' local .--- u1> with the spirit of Americaininstiitu-
shed were almost continuai al. In a de- ta le intitenet. (if religion Ilie lt- ii'nilt <i fli oi a nlt li hetilîr. 'liii' - Tii- l- '1nZi 'niglts a ot ainsSti ouervet-bate on the subiect in Parliamîent bars iof iin suic as Fathilier lahew elt-ti ta b uil Iy l'ailier I .'i' s1 itn rihtest aivehlst i twea Le

Lord Lonsdale said : 'In every part Jsop iilivesey, Cardinal 3 linaîîig.'t l l lil y athtr n.r- iî ii t.i artest rait itae are
of this great nietropolis whoever 3igr. N auend. tan Sir Wilfritd Law-sotriia S 1 supîe d vi t aitis n b liiata.'fterî-'taitvi its Iiin î''îto- aaise sictari-

shahl pass along the streets shahl find anti th organizations ihrouh whiti n f Prot'santsi îtj lh h-i n 'r-t N ie. Thei rcts ati at
wretched creatur-'s sretchedt tupon (lei th[ta-y litaeti promtil Ili cti o- t oif- S or l e t and ai-ntrn .- it. rrrn îahns u ar'y
pavement insensible and iot inless. tai tbstijn'nre. drunk1s excites "ti-ia-ti'i lnilili'- . en h t mt t a vil s fil fori
and only removed by llethic charicy of cotiptu tntd disgust, aaimuhige. n-liii In fork

Itoie li'eî w.îii î,'tl lie', tu i il liii-'k'- ficl., Ilete Iirai td' filtti ii'at tu l a lpassengers froI tht danger cf being ta v of the p'r-t' iopu.tic na.. hn n wirsiteii t't4i a aîlîts n- lu'' i he rao i tir- a! s sin to ltal

crushed by carriages or tramapled b 'l' t t'-n. li rcatur t iist'I a lin--s- 'n i : s t lli'al stiem t i iiai l. .' ai. r · t fe' t er o t s ers tîn l
hiorses, or strangld wit ifilth in the sity in Thli e tworld to-< lit b i toouil' r n lu'I ti-sllr i.t. nii ii.- s fr .il .'te u .ili. t' t bound
co unon sewers, and others Ii s hell amintti n :nethin el touildi tibe tr sii -l iTe r a-t w ich.a i ,,; îlît's th. o of th.. eo' ill f kb-rr Ric'.
less perhttps. but more dangerots, pie ai pit-rtantl t-ti-cf. liai littin wthos legait i iti î'iî n as ' WNeitl aiti ta
who have drtnk to muich l o fear hi e toni-' albove e mentittti. ht is t o elie natl ti.t wlanIll e sat l . 'ti u i'iss i n it ii'eclose f lh oriiatio to

punishiament, but not enouth ta hîintder haiol-i tihat if the pit hirt' '" tii- no t r ig- tif siLttît -'in'- a t nt la l fît h d andlt uiwo

them fron provoking it. No maîan er'' tnto' r-fî'rred lo oi not toi b, hai u -r ai-tritnir 'ifthe irs'-ner ts l a h is in ilh u ntiti niit
could pass a single hour in aç. public eonitly fr t 'ur lhls. i tt.f f.tilen'i ieoIeWl :'ite h'testhis tatt-ait-lfi.
ho use wiitluott mateeting sici obiect least. liat s mtt' stuci wtork shjul i t t t l ' iIt t 'lis iit t iait t -v'a - s ai itî o h t ia
or hearing such expressions as dis- e'xteme'dt-siI h tltcomiu-T.ntîl aii-lt''r for t lu s n ettla it I ira tt- t -at .''l ti 'nd'wh- a a
grace human nature. such as ecarnot ta- bniieit of our Catholic ,schools i .. "e t trusing.

i-'aV lpai' v att I'talareil ta it l 1'-îiiîalilta i' v-itil SqI -ti'be lookedutipon w itlhout. horrar or Canttlti. ''rt - sart s fa-o tr -tt nl lh w -t -l -s b ity iiir a is ti il

s 1,' IIi If h laiNit lhit thti xtr anwai e are i tn a ry T fin ai tilis
tn r tthrt-Sighlted.l ntoSenahh.i • 'rti -stat lt luit Sue-

T-T-rrTITr'rl-rltvêxl ~n j-~%-j-y-y r-~ t hart a tirat tif hue t alk î.'a- -lain" it'tlwriy tif ittublea stîhotl ntrat-

-ii', li- l titta tt' liai' r ilir, î ill l a 'wi. ttihy n w an u ti a ti-narrosynGMess et tornIG .ier thuslv:hwh Ille n 1*f1.h\rrgtau roe.r z,1he no1-..4tif :ang t he d -wend is r Ia. f b k.Nr hth-i ,an ilse
As tite taentiethc'aitltIL tntary ap- itrt ai Ill at i frd cu li-r,- r couing shiows hlwai na'hti ai r ttieI lian. t 1iiis. i 'a - .u il '

prouches we mnay expect. tao bel l. in .) n '\ t c titithiiilihai n sItat-.'hl-f i tt i.n. aS

-er- ·Ille Rir-c he ar1 lishh.ae o om s n . h rale en -

a iniiost ev-ry Sense, amielioratin s. ra ite a 't-fl -fi-. u Nt k ' tuti ou t w-il htl tt ut th' ei sichl ' ,in ri ti

diral chaniges. gianr strides ,ýforwarid 4 g 1 h ru i s thasfrh r. .r w- n al s wh .. l e.diri cîaîgi-. g ittt tti? îîî-s' ziri,- tuiiiai- ti tt i' .in o i' i\ u l If ia' P N- tht:î,îtî , i. tilx iattl i ii li teiii teli .il i tî
and in the r'ttlnaî of e utiatcioi 1 newai\ cot in l'a- t'arn''. iu li ' ' "l iti att I . 1 ut il tut-

ideas, suîggestf ie of fr'sliaeiiois of of '.. io rIIlrs s o t to tcour'ilo. '' T i' an' i ri 1n t uof t -an i

toise that aire bec-inig ut:soulalte. Sttih-i i t ir t in r l ir r - rt
ciath s- thit aire Lucoiaixtg obs liu. i 1,i I lt i 1i -t i l Ii til t ir n-irt'siîîr e .l lat\tr. - t h l ti - I A. M t .

Amonuig.st. ther chiasges-w-riwilllidi-a l ,s ttet 't -la''
catet ne of the high itep olt nc' tn! T ' h i ot i -m hn-ei n'-.her in- i is i --tai li-i ni'ta

and, i ta-n s uiag tpl es the follaw -ofa iU s d n ist nitso i lteehiiiiii t' i ' t ii tiieh thi-w i i

sSxcoitçt 'alcf'Priî'cl ' a-P'tlty ta Lt> tsitri-' n attir 1 t i' l e n-staa iti ftti niel
Oxfod, luski llal, i ex iÙitnr tonalhie. An hgari lis h e u

Synspljtom., o (f sturtdy v it ality and o rn iunds for' theehihnæ - --
grow'thI. Oaite of tie pecial olbirats oaf t itnilar' w rinOians th-t' i
of tI hinstitution is instruction i flt tit I ittd StateS
lima nlitis of Enigli-hI histor' tsp- Ussidy tîtît '"ni . stho l'' it i
cialyv of aie 'rigin aidpi deve'opmt ro ali. iitI bi caidl- tas a LNA1) £1N l

of poltietic aid social instititions, stel it tii sti m ilt irtcit: y t. -

and it is ntiwortty tht.thel lr-- ifallvr: Short of tle inst itutions
'ect is rec":ixing the support of sint aboe -cribd. W' have ltucittinail
of thle ce i t. .desI-uniion Jeaders . e ncß iin,-tolinih-i ipon tis ron- i - a >frImme HT isad t-g..a or adiiin ai

centra hlui l att. (xiorti c ui nis tc- tiinet w h intt- ati1itueit: nts caîlcuhal - i i. S. P -lant. uîlibt il m si a nai tI ia f >n .Soi .p --
cotmiiaodation for tVeauty-fae resi- i tI - tît- the eiv 0Iy oi mtiy ltarg- U 't-a T a a-'i uI at rah ati tt.ti At

dents, kand sinice the openKing iweconne4s in F.tropeo , welive labor (i- gen., 3F, - "16. M t hf1[e Un L ---

alis been no vî-acancy wifthut iany unizationtis of consid'ralea iuce i s a r'a-bl l-lit'hlia
tîtati ontiaias for adaissioî. lie aiteil we Lave orkingm n's uiîs . as As titis will be ayt last' l îtt n ai s i t e as IleI p i.i of t iae.

are ail gentaine artisans; t y co e heyIit cal such ife associatltis in lita' atti' 1 for i w i Inatttist ain a a t Ii i lu t lli
frotî ail parts of ithe coutntry ; they tîld untttryt, lut aIll th --aa '- r iavilus of uco a ns fit ti' tr u il.it' G'od has ii. n-

stay a wtek,i a Ilionth. six iointlis. or bli ns acioe is in ils ownilre- a h la lllii s treitac lii e
a year. accoriing to circunistancs. -ti iot ci-olertt-, bi-nd, meet, art i ii ltaitiie ailti1lg -t-I-il -titi us tius. mt l altt s . ch-
'litey devote their wliole time tho ain iarimon. It is limei liait our rtitSt i u retf iting lnd utua

sitly, ta the manaugement of thiteir traait's nnd labor organizations uinti-r- . f t Ailt-rititi n -sts it" u- ti ItIC '- nti b li t u tin. Iit' tai tias

hostel, and te amusement. 'Tere are ested thislves ina îpraurieni mant-ui t i' stiat- ait i s'a' ui . s a.
no expenses for domestic servicei: cach ner in this 'shase of Ihe worlintrtman - i's t i i' I tttI' li- T. 'Îitre s I a lert sof liat e c hiaiiitred
resident hats certain household duti t life. It is nt. at tail nectessa ' lui rrt'sIingoI t f.f' ' s i- at la rii'"is i couu ria-
assigned to him. Thus i it has been I t ' an 'ith hlii- hii-" -hriildl îI--i I e i , i l b -irtu' l r- its li ' Rtailî'tls l Itlaie crea-
found possible ta provade excellent romt a classiral schohir: lo it is of i a 'T'' 'tF)teitiai a' thn nen in the a
sleeping accmflifmation. su -- ieie-c laiof atheatttot-aaiortanet toioilty niIj> -u' - a it lh .itit. t-lancs lua srtficaonft.
food, and the utis of a room ais stt ti ita it uachl individiul shoutl ratke if arih crt- y oilyi aIh - lit-> ftr ' i el tihliLse aili omest tiltoiit l atiLy n.ttît
and library, at a cost of £25 a ye-ar: a sperial tuty to acquire Ill Ilit iII- litii n ut tlth '.ei tdlath r haut' t î-'î'aîîac i yrandi't a i , so ttii
tiiioni costing an aditional £ ptr strurction possible in order to , u a'rIt i lt t t t lomttin

a unîtti. In some respectsi e t syste ii pire wiih the advancement of li.-tli-y- t ti i '- ti u t'iathtici c eha e ti'tit i
is a revival of the nediaeval life of tim-s, ta be abreast of all o r itaeit shcilsiwhervesrti aigu l liaithi-ital' . îî r itit' it lie I aeag is tli-
the iniversity. .itelated ta thie c ti- petitors along life's liiglav y. i i ti . l. - - ii t Ili- - - - 1 r s -
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Mon and women ar what theia
deals are and their lives are simpy

se idoals embodied or carried out
- nto action. The man who sits ai
lie table of mediocrity and sups
there alhis lite can never have c
valon beyond the horizon of his own
littie world. He 'will regard the man
cf high ideals as a dreamer - net
practical-not fit te coin his life intc
mîoney-only fit ta led the lcart of
thi vorld t owards the day dawn of
life

It is with the nation as with the
individual. If a people set their
hearts' upon niaterial advancement-
they shall have cityi halls and bridges
tnd paved streets but ningling with
athose will be yulgarity, moral obliq-
tity and a dull sense of the urbane.

The prevalent sin to-day k society
is hypocrisy. It lias become planted
se frily that its easy acceptance
nakes people weil nigh forget its pre-
sence. There is individual hypocrisy
and national hypocrisy. Their rects
are co-radical.

Behold the United States to-day
carrying civilization ta the Filipinos
throughi the nedim iof four iundred
saloon. England.toe, aii carry cul-
ture intote iTransaalithroui Uich
anedinii o! a Bible Society
and a graduate of White Chapl.
Anglo-Saxon civilization is all veneer
-within it is rotteiess, it is plaris-
aical--better than anything else in
the vorld-really ready te order its
ascension robes. "Put noney in your
purse. said lago ta Cassius. 'lis is
the niotto tiat. has danned England
in tie eyes of every horest nation of
thlie world. But the figlit will go ona
and yc kai alays wro you cai
findthae 'elt. D-e- 'amy be dama, but
lhe is on the side of justice. IIe may
be uiLuiLcled, but his voice cries out
against wrong.

Yoi caamno persuade- ur Canadian
bs-iliers i liaI tUe sAterican people-
.inety per cent. of tlhena--are pro-
~Boer, without distinction of party.
'The Cabinet at Washington is pro-
British, but the people are pro-Woer
ta a mani. Alrs. Jangtry cf salacious
reputation ramhe acrossf tho Atlantic
te recite Kipling's Absent Mindld
Beggar. and carry Aterican audiences
by strni anti the beauty of lier ie-w
gowns. She macle flic istake of hem'
life. They hissed Mrs. Langtry, and
lhey ]hiss-dthe Abset Minded 3eg-
gar'. Ilaid tlhey 1hissed iiiard hi-

-self, it w iould have been flie greatest
s-rice rendered te poetry during the
past quarter of a century.

There is a new school of poets
nrising-in fact, il bas arisen. It is
a derrick and logging chain school,
IC ipling is its high priest lu England
and 3arkham% o! The Man iifti tiu
flac its chie-! ira Aiierica. Vuilgar
-strentli is if oilAly ent. iltri
l'arker tr ied is hand a. it sonie time

-ago l glorifying the Strathcona
horse. Il wras a flat fearful failure
lY1 wave' sarceiv u<y oets to-day.

Ilow cwulti e-? Siiîliciry tandi ncti-
tilde of leartt .tiht gave' us a Chatt-
cer, a Busns, a Longfellon, a i-Gray,
late nu abiding pire in oui.'aii r U-'
'The poetr'ay of omtf tinie- ls shama and
tinsel. Iiteratutre to-day is manuLmt-
tured by the publishiing hoiuse, <ind
proclaimied by drunrîîmi ancd tri.mpet.

A iewr volunte f opoelis -At t'
Gates of ana' rache my t a
few days ago. I. iLs fromt ti .A ngel
Guardianu Press,' Boston, thir au limr
being Dr. James T. Galightr. The
poetry is uneven as iniglt -1c ,.\I t-
ed as hlie product of a biusy lPhlysi-
clan, whose time is :n i -ap to lis
patients rather than tc auses. U1r.

Gaiageî'sbot wirt-, ;s q'''e
.ably 1is sonn ts.tv ro 1, Ili tr.
wsorthy of a place in I hi permntf tit
sonnet literature oi i to unt Iory. lre
is a delicate litlie poem:--

SPI1NÇI
Epring walked across the mleado.

vesterday,
And whispered to the flowers ic v t ic

way :
Awake, arise, the winter niglht is

ßled,
'The neilky sheets that wrapped cour

dreany head
Dissolve and float away, like jew?i1-

ed lawn,
Ta deck the forchead of approaching

dawn.
The ilowers looked up- and smiled a

greetintg sweet;
Soie blushed for joy and some grew

pale te meet
Thoir- motier so beloved anti lest se:

lonag;
Fromi out Lh, bra.ke rolledIclear the

blue birîd's sang,.
Anti nature hoapefual at the sudtden

boom
Rlecalled lier artiste te flic idle loom.
While onattrs- whleeled along the mis-

fty wvay

Thedgogrgeous chariot of tic perfect
dny'

There la a flac Iriai sentiment rua--

ning through many of ]Dr. Galla-
gher' epoemis, which to me is worth
basketfull of technique. Poetry of
to-day la lacking aliost entirely in
spontaneity. It is simply manufac-
tured and can't live. It lacks the
divine tirai. Calliti artistia if yen
il-this dces not constitte it poe

try. It is this spontaneity which
makes the poetry of James Riley,
author of songe of two peoples, to
nie se valuable. There a-e two kinds
of poetry-that which is born pootry
and that which is only robed in the
vestments of poetry. There is verit-
ably a good deal of the latter in our
day, and from poets, too, whose
fame blazons the literary skies.

Ur. Ga.llagher need no feel asham-
ed of his poetite ork, for i it lack'
the fMling and polishing of the poetry
of the day, it has a spontaneity and
naturalness in its veins that be-
speak cthe sincerity of its author.
There is nothiug artificial or studied
in such a sonnet as the following :

JUNE.

I-lail. star-eyed goddess of the ver-
dant gown

And rose-tinetid coronet, Iiperial
June !

Thy subject, I, Beneath thy argent
Iroon,

Or ardent sun, where wiltowis weave!
a crown

Oer laughing streams or wlhere litige
niotntains frown,

\hen nature sweeps her harp ant
wakes a tune,

Or all creation shidders in a swoon,
.'o thee, in wiorship, shall i bow ne

down !
1 would be near thee lit the forest

lac ivods entangled, on the mystic
sea,

ihy loyal page, to raise ti. gar-
mient s lie-li

Across the boeoinI of the dewy lea;
scn ion.s priest thy peerless W bw to

gem,
.\nd atuîre's voice to limil thy ia-

Thiere reahied laie nert-ni y a iork
of real vallie-'Beminilisc-nces of a

exis Missionary, lthe athort being
the Veierable Father Parisot, 031.
T.. wio has labored-i for fifty years in
the Catholic vine-yard of Texas. He-
roic and self-sacriticing, Father Pari-
sot in chlronmicling the history of îlhe
Catholic Ulhurch in Texas-its vicissi-

tudes of fortune, its m-centrei dramas-
imeay well say with Laas the Tro an
'Quotiitliars- nagafli."Ite-maîtis-

cices af a Lexas Missionary la it

voimie of soine tira ulindreci anîd
twrenty--Iive pages. and is repliete wi.lh
intorest rom rcover to cver. In no
part of the new world has tlheCatlholic
Church lad suchi a rotmiantic and he-
roic past-as in Texas. 1ere the
twor ivilizations have: met-Spaish
and Amiierican. Here the broaw hiood-

ur ie tir centuries ago
pocrodth e 'aaers af rogeneraf laie
uapon ihle head nithe Pagan Indian,
and brougit himi i tithin the fold of
Christ. That these zealous mionks
vere men of lofty spiritaual ideals and

live-d trialy for God, the liagiflicent
clurches they erectedi iear San An-i
tonio, Texas, knoni' as the l-rancis-
tan missions,.î aipliy testify.

Chapter atler chapter lit this excel-
lent w-ork hurries you along itlh ain
naittite keen for more. lut history
in Texas nover flags. The CalioliC1
Church in Texas never paused as thisi
work proves. When the history of the
(.atioli ecliurchl ' in Texas is vritten
-a.nd it siould be written soon -
tits wa-of l'thîr Parisot's ivill

bes-e HioanPlableasidenver Bine of1
tintta.

AbUa 1-iogaue, President aoflrighton
Sulpiciain Seiniaary, lins recently pub-
listel a irk on Dante. It will as-

suredly be an able study of the
great Florentine poet, for this great
Sulpician scholar 'touches everything
with thoroughness. It needs be that 1
a Catholic philosopher should deal
with Dante. Non-Caliclie scholarse
cannot fathoi the depth of Dante, for1
thley do not understand the Catholic2
philosophy and thought of the middle]
ages which are reflected in Dante's1
Divina Comuedia, as in a crystal1
sphere.

Tha t lever and scholarly Domini-1
can. Fallier O'Neill, late editor of
the "Rosary Magazine," lias publish-1
cd a second volume, dealing vith
Savonarola. It is from the press of
barlier, Callanan & Co., of Boston.
Father O'Neill's new' work is entitled
-''Was Savanara teally Excoammuni-
cated?" Perhaps no character in his-
tory lias so divided historians in
their opinions as Savonarola. To un-
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fel following is the aidress o! th and pleasures of "HIone, Sweet
Very Rev. H. A. Constautinea.u, O.M. mlent," but let us hope that your

1D.D., rector, d.elivered at the 52nd retmrn from college will nake your
coniencement exercises of the Uni- home sweeter still, that your year's
versity o! Ottawa, June 20, 1900 -- progress in science and virtue vill be
,Another year las fallen into the irre-- made evident to those with whom.
.deemable abyss of the past! A year you 'vill soon live, that your upright
ci laborious study that entitles Our and lonorablte conduct during the
young men to the well deserved pri- coming holidays, as well as during
vilege o-f giving vent to certain nar- yaur w-hole life, will bc tie joy and

- turaifeelings eof t hr hearts. Though consolation of your parents, and the
-alrsous hstutients stehethelr prolos- gl.ory and honor of your Alma Mater.
sors, thougi a&Il love tfis-cailege aisadgnImn:Dfr challs, yet ther is for thenm, at this Ladies and gentlemen : Beo te-
moment, a fas sweeter and far more ginning the programme of tiis even-
attractive word-'Tis "Home, Sweet ing's exercises, allow me to fulfill the
Mome" . pleasing duty of extending to one

Yes, ny dear young friends, you and all lere present, sincerest
will soon -be cnjoying tic deligts thanks of the faculty ffe encour-

derstand Savonarola you mustt under- gentle reader, that Catholie literature
stand his times. Mere ex-parte opin- has no abiding place-mcthor a hab-
ion Is of little value. It is easy itation .nor a name, in the Catholic
ènough to. make charges against Pope homes of Ontario. It is most extra-
Alexander VI.--easy enough te de- ordinary. We are dally stuffing eur
bclae that Savonarola as another children with Protestant hisoryPew-
SLuther.The wiole trouble betwea testant lîteratte, Protestant notew-
Pape Aloxander anti Savenarola or- papas- misrepresentatians, miithnot a.
iginated in the mixing up of Italian seed of Catholic thought . falling ln
politics and religion. Savonarola the ground. No wonder that we are

never preached a tittle of dogma that not iatellectually strong. No won-

1 was nt Catholic. n his time Papal der we cannot abide a crisis it Dur
infallibflity had mot been decreed. At faith and principles, but mîust yield
the time of Savonarola the amnost te the anti-Catholic spirit abroat.
universal judgment -ias that inerran- How about Catholic magazines ?
cy resided only in a greneral council How many American Catholicquart-
presidcd over by the Pope. erly Reviews? How many Catholi?

'When driven te his lest post Savo- "World?' How many "Rosarles ?"
narola actually appealed from Alex- How many "Messengers" o flie

ander te a general council, and tried Sacred Heart? Hiow many' "cekiy
vigorously te persuade Charles VIII. Bouquets" thinlk you find their wa'
ta convoke one. Listening only te the into the Catholic homes of Ota e?
voice of his own conscience-setting Nay-I siould li tLkneirthe exact
up his own standard of rectitude, be-'circulation of such papers, as the

lieving that he had not erred and "Catholic Record," the " True Wit-

convinced that the Pope -was misin- ness" and "Catholic Register" in On-

firmed about him through tht en- tario. And yet ve wonder why we
mities of his political focs, what are not sturdy in our faith and rob-
mare nattrel than that he would ust in our intellectuality.
eref fIe gnrala theological opinion
regarding the Pope Ieto a barrier be- Sone time ago, one of the ablest
hind whisi he woulid continue o scholars in the Catholic Church in On-
hre missives at th adancg n- tario, a man of acknowledged power,

There is not a doubt about it but gave a sertes t twnty lectures ta

that there w'ere enenies plotting at phlosaphn to the CaHowliyeung as
loie against S'avonarola, ani thaht o an Ontarici Hye hrlae was
his actions lad been misrepresenteth isaudience thing -enou?f thert ire
to the Pope. Nor docs the Pope' s in- le Catoila youn g ieot tint Citt?
fallibuijty extend1 c ojudgmlents out- Playing billards or langing on ta.t
side of failli and umiorals. Cardinal dirt oeathotaita poltiallin train-
Newnman is ciearupon this point. la a ig for Catholie politica leaiership
taler toe i Jhkt of Norialk ho sa-vs, We as-e aur ciramosçb-st e<ntimie. ust
seaking of the guidingpaohes sa alook at the support we give te the
Cawutling ore tue Papes r "loifew naong us that have developed
ayvang cliis ra t arfroui saying tbat talent. Wc are cr ready te lob-
Puples are neves- in the wxrang, and nab mith nen-Cahhalica anti do, tient

Pops ae nverinthewrog, n avors, meantimie giving our ownare never lo be resisted, or that their theaco gir. Loo at
exconununications alwas avail. I .1Popleltecald stoulder. Look at
nai not bound to defend the policy or hie nuanber of Catholie societies in

lie acts oi particular Popes, Nlhether ntis province. Dsting the aîtumn anti
before or after tle great revoit fromni inuer iontis thtse societies are con-
their authority in the sixeenth ce iai ng ing ente cunirents - ea -
t . aging singers, leluris, renters.

*I"fN hiintLt% Ct hili uîîgýe l

But yo la not jutify Savonaro-
la's procedure or actions by blacken-
ing the character of Alexiacider VI. 1
think the Pople was a victitm of poli-
Lieal circumstares, but I think, too,
liaIt Alexander VI. 'as not ait ail

tlie fallen angel tiat sone apecial
pleaders. for savonarola would have
us believ Le was. Pope Alexander
showed admirable patience and re-
straint in his protracted duel witl1
Savonaroia. Father O'Neill's work ilu
very judicial in spirit, though, of
course. a ver-y strong pieading for the-
great Jominican.

One fuct as inipressed itacif
strongly upon me during the pasti

two years, and that is that nowhere
is literattire more sanely tatuglît than
in our Catholic convents. Nor is this
to bc wondered at. There the soil is

ready for lhe seed. la the convents

the spirit of poetry is reached, and
they do not fritter tieir time away

vith duill analytics or verbal hair
sp)littiig. If one-third the questions
asked in the literature classes in our
schools ere irise ones dealing trith
Ihe lie of the poe , a.nd thes.e alone
avere submîtitted to the class. it woul
be well for literature and literary
studies. 'Two-thirds of our itceachers
<lo not kniow what,literature means.
and this applies to the ispectors as
well. It is the re-ason vN- the Pro-
vince of Ontario is so barren to-day
of literary scholarship in its HlighU
ScTools. The country is swa.riiing
winh specialists- in fact. they are
iripping aven caci other, but there
lias nat us yot lioca a singleu irn
produced by these specialists - I

uean a literary wo-k-thatwill sur-
vive the tee-th iof tiaie three yearsand
coatnand flie respect. of any scholar.
Tey can't rroduce a wrtork of Eany
tumerit, for they have not twa or-
iginal icoes fa ni aainat oach
aler. dt aeducational provinceeis
planed clown to a dead uniformiity,.

Speaking of schools, reminds me of
the fact that wie Catholics have done
little to advance the cause of Catho-
lic education. There is as yet but
the semblance of a, separate school
systenm in Ontario. It should be coi--
plate and round from top to bottom.
Where 'were the leaders of Catholtic
thouaght and Catholic rights in On-
tario a fe mionths ago, 'ihen the
third Normal School -was erected in
London? Why did rnot these Catholic
representatives demand that one of
these three Normal schools be equip-
ped as a Catholic Normal School. In
Quebec there are but two Normal
schools, and one of these is set aside
for the Protestant minority. The
fact is wie, Catholics, are only on
sufferance yet. What wae need is unit-
cd action.

In speaking of Catholic supineness
in Ontario, did it ever strike you,

agen-ct of yo ' kin attendance zt
these, our Vifty-second annual cot-
mencement exercises. IVe look upon
your presence as an evidence of your
riendship, as well as of the kind in-
,erest that you take in our 'arork.
It will please you, i an sure, to
learn -that the year just dra'>ving to
a close hals been a very prosperous
one. There has been a considerable
increase over the preceding year in
the attendance of students; and the
earnestness and enthusiasm tiat have
prevailed in the diierent departments
of the Universit iere indeed most
satisfactoy vovthe faculty. The ps-
fessas-s. loîveves-, are far fs-ntmi--.
ing to claim for theniselves all the
merit of the yar's successful irork.
They re-alize that the main factor of
succeds -has been thec earnest and sin-
cere co-operation , of our students,
who are, this yeat, I am pleased to

1oW many of1 Ilem engage Uatholic
talent? Why Catholic talent is passed
ot'er or sncered at? Take for instance
tlhe case of Miss Marguerite Dunne,

ic elocutionist of Toronto-one of
lite best teachers of reading in Onta-
rio, and a very acceptable reader.
Whty Un Catholic societies pass-by this
gifted Catholic -oung girl, and en-
gage non-Catholic talent? lViK 'ot,
iie Catholic institutions siur over

IlIe talent of Catliolica and engage
n<n-Catholics? The whol thingags
inonstrous. Such policy is Catholic
suicide. Is it not true that we are
continually picking flaws andi holes in
the gifted ones of our oin chosen
household. lietter turn our energies
and attention to tie combating of
thenemiya who is forever slanderng
and misrepresenting us. Why there is
scarcely a week passes that there is
not some misrepresentation of the
Catholic faith or the Irish people in
the Toronto press. i ami no believer
in controversy-no believer ii'srang-
iag, but a gon1. Itealthti' iglit at
tines latbettes tthan thyeverdict eo
any jury. Crass ignorance must be
-tapped.

Speak-intg of elocutionists and read-
ers, it is amusing to see to what de-
gree Trish character is caricatured by
many of our public readers in order
to amuse and enterlain the ignorant
mnasses, Every Iriahnan worthy of 'the
name should biss these off the stage-
They are vulgar--not representative
of the Irish. They represent the
slanderous Saxon mind Nhich cannot
be funny in itself, for it is irredeei-
ably fat-itted.

Some timie ago I was very mchli
anused. The cause of amusement
was a lecture delivered on Italian
cities and their art--with stereopti-
con views--by a weil known lecturer
in thec City of Toronto. The a.udience
got everything but Italian art. TChe
lecturer positively knew nothing
about art. He huew anough to skim
wvith the eye. He did not sce thespir-
itual meaning below. God gave the
lecturer a soul, but on his trip

lthrough Italy he carried it in his
satchel.

Nothing brought out the art know-
ledge of Toronto like Tissot's paint-
ings of Christ, They thronged in
rustling silks-driven to Massey Heal
by footmen, livered footmen, to drink
in the spirit of those masterpieces.
Cultured Toronto didn't know the
subjects of the painting. A poor peon
in Mexico through the very instincts
of faith would have grasped their
full meanintg. Alas! Alasi

Speaking of courses of literature in
convents, I found the best graded and
most comprelensive one in Mt. de
Chantal, Wheelirng, West Virginia. The
work done there is not inferior to
the postgraduate work in literature
at Cornell University. The Visitation
Nuns excel in two departments--mu-
sic and literature.

THOMAS O'HAGAN.

s'. xcpt'ina"iy" enos-able°° sent-
plary and studious. Yes, we are
proud of the student-body of Ottawa
University, this -year, about five hun-
dred strong.

Several of our young mien will, this
evening, bid adieu to their college
home. For then, that goal has been
reached which'they have had in view
continually for several years. Alma
Mater bids them "God speed." She
assures thenm of her undying interest

.in their welfare; she promises them a
niost hearty wivelcome whenever they
return to visit again the scenes of
their college days.

Others o our stidents, and fortu-
nately for us. they are the very large
mnajority,- will -return to their homes
in order to recuperate, se as to con-
tinue next fall, tthe arduous ascent
of the nountain af science and . ir-
tue. To such as would esitate on the
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limited, wve.are sparin- no expense t- Mto N-iivinsu-e for ouv students ail the ad- their own value an .uefulngeCome
vantages of a frst-lass. college andi ITt the business ftl g niversitye
university education which iive more. through anid lo _uniortanti and
elaim, superlor to that of any eccu-g ninsidae antigrec be ndsedtlei'Luc nsd
lar institution, because- it ie -rel igous ss easy te ccur-e, anti ifeel the
and Catholic.c ers f whole ctîry.bange

su beneflcialcfTéCts ottlîc ehangO-

SUE URE O COSUMPTIO BCYLSTS, young or old, s.hei
c..r..y ebot1of Pamin-Killer thand

There is no such thmng.Bcott sa'ddlebags I cures cutscnd
Emulsion.comes the- neareét teIft bu e ds ith wondul qui
even that il not curo advanced AVid.,tbsitutes flics-o 5b and
cases; but' taken in tuine, It will P-'ain Killer, parr--Davis. e
cura this disease 50.

,ade-e 4r. t rmIoea press la cajiing atten.
-t<~Vihe9 tact that the highieredtt

studofot*eit.isM
eU worktbut it\tB i worktth .ia Zgflning te fee gthe
recomp1ense by a life..o ng:rérad cesityOf a better training for bIt enablesa *ytuiQy - ea4 t nossama and Civil servants. In tfrieùids to c ia ' ~tseie ',that'w ords, the teýadéncY la ta raise th,
wfll go on always increaingandof purst orasofommerce to a leve th
which no misfortune or noperson cant e ce t A llsth
ever deprive you. Yeu are thereby a o! t ssons.As illustra-
inmuring for yourselves fal intelle- ttoflàte the ovem, wYa e
tuai superiority, which vill -markc C aete "Neork Chanr
you out as. exemplary Christians and o omerce resolved to co-orate
leaders of men. wlth Calumbia University in the e3.leades cf on. -tablialiment cf ea coliogiate oure1

Well may Alma Mater t antimated instruction in comerce lviicoushOed
with feeligs cf a jus-t ride, when bo -open to students aiflihe grade c
she locks around and beholds so high-seoi tgraduaes, of the urd
many of ber distinguished sons occu- co four te and shoWd

pyig te ighst ans i th e c er r years. The preliminury apyîng the hfgb.eat gMnIS [ata ceie-nouneement e! the Tuci c SiaR
siastical hierarchy as well as ln'the Dartmuth College, lately ssued
councils of the State. Well-may she outluos a echeme cfItvrk beariug di,
conclude that her work Is blessed by recty upen preparation for busigd,
Almighty God, when she is given, an administrative lfe. The uie.
every day, most evident uroofs of the sity cf Wasconsi haf take nisteps te
beneficial effect of her teaching .and organize a school f commercep At
of her training upon se many young the University of Michiganme
men, wmh are already becoming pro- a sugnestyon made by President .
minent in the Church or i the secu- gaina hie olst annuel repart, provi.
lar professions. sien las beas made for the establis .

in connection with this matter, al- ment f fa numberf hspecialicoursh,
low me ta explain how it le0 that three of them bearing the titles, reparents, especially those living in spectively, of diplomatic and consu.Ontario that send their sons te lar education, higher commercial edu-colleges outside of this province are cation, and instruction in public ad.
falling Into an errer which will seri- ministration. A college o! conîierce,ously affect the future welfare of including in its curriculum studioes i
their children. history and political science, con.

All are aware that special exaznin- mercial and international Iav', tecj.
ations must be passed, that special nological subjects, and modera lang-
tertificates are absolutely required, uages, was established by tue U.
for young men that wish ta become versity of California in 1898. Ina e
candidates for the study of medicine. of these last two institutionsosp.
of law or of pharmaLcy. The certifi- cial attention is called ta t e facij.
cate of matriculation is by fer the ities which the new schools offer for
niost comnon, because it may be ob- youn men proposing ta enter the
tained in a shorter tiue. This certi- consular service, vhile thec ualforii
ficate, given by our University, en- undertaking intends giving promin.
titles its holder te register as a ence also te the commercial relations
student at law' or in pharmacy, between this country and Asia. A
whilst the sane certificate, with onc nunber of other institutions, hile
year's additional attendance in the net as yet using such distinctive
art's course, admits him te the study naines, have for several years Offered
cf inedicine.a xtended instruction in special ts-

This certificateofet matricuintion 15s eots, bearing mnore or les.s dîrerîu'
net given by Catholic colleges out- upon the conduct of private business
side of Ontario; hence we have Oiten and the civil administration of col
seen young men that spent long ernment. Such are th Wharton, Slîcol0years in colleges outside of this cro- of the Uni,ersity nof Peni'\lvania.
vince. altogether unable toa enter up-- the School of Political Scien -f Col-
on the study of medicine or laiw'. The unbia Univeraity. and the Iaboraie
doors of these twvo learned profes- scheme of courses maiainl t le:t
siens vere closed a-ainst thema, be- University of Chicago.
cause they liad not fulfilled the pro- At the botton lere is a v-ry san
vincial requirements by natriculating reason for such a novement. la tie
from sone chartered institution of irst place the successful in~Man
learaing in the Province of Ontario. is generally consideredi to b II one
This is a matter that is deserving of who succeeds best in gîatherî to-e.
the nost serious consideration of thr a certain amount of mon-v. once
Catholia parents. lie lias entered a given derio ni lie

I might perha.ps add tht our Uni- gradation of business suCresh t!is
versity is the onl' chartered Catholic calied upon ta falM positions or a pib-
institotion of learning in whichyouna lic character for which lis airly
men may matriculate, and the pro- training to ofte. leuves hmininuit.
ceed to the degrees o! bachelor ofarts, ie is obliged ta depend ipon hi
science and literature, or master of native talent ta compete vith in oi
arts. These degrees grant special higher and wider educational acquire-
privileges net only ta students re- ments. Ho nay have mlore ability
siding in Ontario and in other Eng- than his neiglhbor, who is alawtr.
lishl provinces of the Dominion, as and more coua n sens ami od
well as in the neighboring iepublie. judgment than his other neighbor,
but aise ta those that. reside in the who is a rloctor. and, In adfdiion.he
Province of ..Quebec. lias the influence of his wealii and

Our University is bound by its his standine in the comimeî-rce-l coin-
charter ta adopt, in its examinations. nunity; but lie finds that le iacks to
the standard of the University of a marked degree the qualities which
London: it is for this reason that their college and university courses
our academical degrees are an indica- inparted ta thehailiers. Let lh' busi-
tion of true merit: they always re- ness training le as ectîaIl.Me as
present a standard of learning equal that of the professional man. and
ta that a! the best universities in the commercial nolitica] Siil ed
tic United Kingdanî. administrative spîteres %vill '-qiatily

It is on this account, because of the rean the benefit.
great work that wve have carried on In connection with this subiùt.we
so successfully for over fifty years, might remark-without und-rîluig
and also because this is the only a.t aillthe honors conierri b. unmi-
chartered Catholic colleoee in Ontario, versities-that men wio hav- the
that ie Holy Father Leo XIII.. riglit ta place a few letters of the
same ten years ago, signally honored alphabet after their names frecînîntly
us with the ltitle of Catholic Univer- command more influence than doM en
sity thus making Ottawa University of more experience andt niore cuti-
the centre of Catholic education in cal knowledge vho are mere uaders
Ontario. or business -men; yet the latter's ser-

As a result of this special distinc- vices would be infinitely more
Lion-a distinction that is enjoyed facial te the country. Webster \VaI.
by only two other institutions on loce writing in a N ew York ela
the Western continent - Lavai and mabres use- af tlue f alnw''imîg very
Washingten-nor o <la-s Ottawa trithful, if striking, language h
Universi'y confer all the degrees of a 'At last there is a possibillîx fiit
State University, but moreover, it ite college degree in Atnerica1 iild
confers ail the degrees usually given amount te something. In th llnitei
in Roman universities te students in States there are nearly fivle îiunLoed
ecclesiastical sciences. Every well- universities and colleges wliielt

thinking persoi wil conclude froin these degrees, and as lar as stegi-
the above facts that iwe are well eral publie is concerned there 15 Uti
within the mark when we claim that difference as te their relative values.
we offer te Catholie young men alto- The D. D. from a certain agriculture
gether exceptional facilities for the college, wvhich made a businesQcf de-
acquirement of eVery branch of learn- grees, looks just as big ntfer bnC
ing. papers as' If ithad been coaierredbt

It was my pleasure, at last year's lie greatst dMtheologcal nstitto
commencement, te assure ur frifends aifte land. aMasters oiArtlonaV ie-
anti well-wishiers that we were striv- conte as commcf as clnlar tonu
ing ta keep up wlth, if not alenti cf, tucky; bachelors o! art ar trofessor-
tUe timtes la educatienal mnatters. mieraus te mention; anta rofeblsert
Tihis des ire fercedi us ta undertake may be anything Irn El boa hethe
the construction ef our fine science an astronomer. InhEroetai value
hall, which is new nearing comîple- degrees have thci ost toU~
tian, anti w'hich we expect te Jnau- there bas long beenu adispostion tf
gurate next September. As you are regard al Amoricant ofisticioner
awnre, tis large anti expensilve that kint infelgtcmsipcOlo
building w-i lie devoftd entirely' fa cf Jat. euaosvr aual p
thec departments ai naturel history. ur edctrsvr aureaoi3' i
chemisfry, physics, mineralogy and preciate fthe importance o! ensright-g
astronomy. .this cvii, and flic movenct i• Wash

But notwithstanding all our offerte ly begun in the meetn n n f5ii
la fhe educatienal £ield, there is still tan 'e. the representivth counii'
an element ofsuîccess wichre can- 'aargest universite lHarvard Cnia,
not aflerd te overicook. It ls the JotPs. Hepkins, fle University O!
hearty' co-operation aofite Cathelica Chcg dat thc UniveityL of Cali
cf Onfarie, bath clcgy andi laity. frùia ny ated flic Prasidets o! Cî»ar
Thli largo moscase lm thtis year's numn-CoubaCrnlMcgn.Pns"
ber of Ontarlo students proves thaet CanuiaPrinceto, iscnsini lCiiYle,
'ae touchedi a responsive chord when, 'eia rrcford Jratlsn.
a lit.te avec ae. r eao wenblisI- anti Lelandiantorn, an., t tcier
ed a. pamphlet entitledi "A Pic.lua i cta lu in sing rn anfor c the

faoBo igher Fkducation," nppeal- plans for mnaking more ricafoand tUe
inw thierein for assistance lu thegIct ere n ara.3
wvork tihat wre are performini for eour imnproving ifs reputda•the abt in-
youang men. It must bo quite evi raisine flic standardl ie weate coi-
dent that theughi cur nmeans are ver-y stituinsh neessulded to in1creasc

]aanitd, ir are paninrlegexpenwitll..be.per.. u



THE TRUE WITNESS AND OATHOLIO OHRONIOLE

uni week w e publishediI 'ettradi

rontthe pastoral letter of H. Grace

robishOP Lan vins ai St. Bonifae,

on the subject of lteCathole enhools
of Winnipeg and the unijust burdens
that the mf bers O theoblIgedto
oCîuch, in that city, arealgdt
bor in eder to keep those' schools
br o 1Ve now give our rend-
i opera to3f the memorial sent on

te 15th f June to the Prime Minis-
rth 6hils colleaguea a Otta.wa.

he docuiie t flly explains itself,
Thdis , oop-hole for escape
lndi le ueL l-tat the setlement of
irom te tat tSchool Question is

ti jln te future. The document

reads as folIoW5

jinnipeg, Man-, June 15, 1900.

The (hRt. lon. Sir Wlfrid Laurier
anTtd his Colleagues in the Domin-
an (lovernment.

Ccatioln, - The following il a
coPYo a resolution unanimously
passyi a a iass meeting of the

Catholics of Winn peg, held on te

or ' t lalst
INs tie Catholics of Winnipeg

bave fer ten long years suffered under

u1, ius burdens imposed upon

chenu by ithe sceoIl Lawi of 1890,

aud rhe-Cas the recent negotiations

with tePublicSchool IBoard of the'

City inka eit plain that as the law ati

yrese'i FIIalîs wc e n expect no re-
la, tes t rsotved ilat w-e the Cath-
lie ,s et iinipcgain meeting assem-
bled, iaciby istruet the committee
te take iiiinediate stepu ta lay or
gu-evancets before the Dominion and

]'rovincial autitorities, poining ont
toe lutcîthe sevrity etfeutlong
continu.ed persecution, and praying.

eni to coîie teo our reliai on the
lnesInitlo dcomi t the Privy Council
decision. '

According to the instructions con-
taind in tiHe resolution, we now
tae uthe liberty of addressing you,
and iwe fe- ttlia in doing se it is
ntot necessary for us to add niany
%ords to tlie clear ternms in wlicih
thI mtinte excpressed itslf. The
farts of our position are undeniable
and speak for thteinselves. For ten
vears we have been forced to pay

y taias towrards the support of
thie tublic schools, Ihilst at the
saiae tiw" uiaunintaininig schoois to
whici in consci-înce we could sendour
chîildren. - avliea derived not the
ilicnitst ni 't froi the Privy Couin-
i Hi Itl grieVanc declared in
itt decs;ot oeist stîill exists anti

in even-t aaate fori, ai the so-
c ll<i -s-leiiit !Iof 187, whilst it
ta ny ttainpor;ary toleration of the
autorit s te workable for thle
timc being ii sonte couitry districts
'which aret istilnctively Catholic, ias
pra'rd absoluttelv unworkable in our
iixd cominun itnere Catholis are
in a inatocrity, and lias failed to
'Uirng is a particle cf relief. The bur-
dmi tias lee ihard to bear, and hlas
lattety btcaie altnost insupportable.
and in our extremiity we approached
the Public School Board of the city.

lcping that it tiglit be possible un-
der a liberal interpretation of the
Seioeel I.aw to obtain some slightl
naasure of relief and assistance. This
hoe ias now been provei to be
vain inasmuch as the School Board
declare that they can do nothing for
1:s and after consulting authorities
they point out to us that the law.
and espe-ially the amendment of
1897, il so clear and explicit that
they are absolutely debarred front
givin us relief, and the only thing
thcy can suggest to us. is that w-e
should sutrrender everything to them
and put our children into their hands
to be disributed amongst the public
sEchools f the city. It being evident
we coild get no relief under the pre-
sent law we then approachied the
Provincial Governmtent and obtainine
nO satisfaction there we nowi appeal

ggiiay, juaCSOu-~'9?Q.4~ts

~

TBE WINNIPE[
t.-...-

. (Signed) forms of disease caused or pronoted
P ARIA. by impure blood.

Secretary.

What the result of [his memorial - -

will be is more than ve, or any
other person, can tell; but it is evi- PILRIlGE TO PARH-LE E6IAL.
dent that the represent:atives of the
people will again bc cliged to take
cognizance of the subject, and wrhere (Extract fron letter.)
the. movement thus inaogurated nay London, June 12.
end is not too certain. It is pecu-
liar that here, as w-ell as ta ever.v Tie readers o iheaTrc tWihwess
other country where thti Catholics are xvii beglaf I te he r o the wratbc-
in the minority, they itever receive ing cf their plgriu irienis. 'fi
the sane liberal treatmient in regard ocran ot saHts v ec.teric ittie not-

to their schools, as do the Protest- dntu oe or lests expected, but on
ants in Catho c sections of the the witle-as meut pleasant. There
world. We have only to contrast iwere some twenty-two Masses on, the

Quebeç with Ontario, (r Quebec withi first Sunday, am nedano ya o tientsev-

Manitoba, and, as far as Canada 1 et-ai. Quî-steainerthLncgiant îhip
concerned, this fact is nade very Vancouver, made such good running
clear. Nor is it only i Canada that 'lItat she a.nchored hi the Mersey before

the Catholics have to stupport their te îîail-carrier, the Lake Clianîpi,
own scheols and those ci the state wrhicth had left Montreal one day
at the sane time. In ticU 'aea u a fead.
States it is the sanie hing; in Eng- - ,r special trahi tcin I.i;erpcal te
land the v,oluntary schocls (which London, on the G. X N . systenu

correspond with our seî-rateschools) col us tîhrough a mieost beautiful
are hntirely paid for by te Cathe- ceountry, barring alys the induis-
lies, who, at te sanie tiie, are trial regions, which ii othterwise in-

obligcd t contribute te the support teresting, are distiictly unbeautifl.
of Uic public sehetls. Te charminig bits of ceney, "the

W o clip bt-cm the ls.2edet "Uni- pleasanIt homes of Englad," ere a

verse" an item that is very mîucli to r telfti te t.ais who savri hein
the point. It rends e-o- tie rsi lime.

"People ignorant ofthe extent offTcr blayigsCorpus. (ri-ai s e
the work being done by the 'vein- f o ass ligatie-. ur l jsa h se
tary schools all oer t-te countiry, ui n rFssit ar . risvI_ Miss at Uh Jé-
îîaid of the nunîber o ildren edit sua e.' Thisich urch is -t .

cated withinl leir a . a .re inca- no Squap . itl is chut-c m s t -e qi.
pable o! understanding i'lia.t woul 'chly a toiasted anioli tof thesalt-
happen w-ee they to ceise to exist i-lare>gac mav (asfe. sau. Het tac s-

.to-tmîorrow. For exa mtip . rc h itaro is (i r at t'in l iw snera

"During lie past y-eaar the totalitîcittx i t in tAis w
numîber of voluntary seit.ools tmder t ii
inspeef ton ias 1-132 as acatnst
14 382 in 189q, g 'iving a i i creaseot. ra t a t tn ta t tb it m15 1 (i -at

of 50 on the year: î i 5 th lunujt- ' ,

ber stoad at 14,479. 'I lhe nmiber of uI.n way h carris Ouit hie Pro-

children in average attndance dur- grant"îe
inr Iust year v-as 2,499,133, beng
an increase of 17,879 crer the pre--
ceding year. The average atte<ndance 'f

in board schools iras 2,137.805 as
against 2,072,911 the year before.

"In other wiords, .,000 cl- As a n eridec-!in atntandlet oraru
dren are receving their trainig and t zeal, doterit tline an tidingh-
education in these voluntary schaols fre actindiie eain fo th. g

which are erected and xniiiamettide'i b troc and rittatesama readiag fer1(lue
private charity. Were they to close coîitmunty antI aan en g

to-iiorro-w. the cost, tt total cosft,er b'ose ithe estaishmnadtratiy li-
of the education of thitae clildren bowredeA Libte esryabriiln e u Our
would fail upon the ratepayers, also revn fre eibrary, ite w-li gi art

the cost of erecting ie requisite readars art extrait fren an at-ic
buildings for school purposes-" wich appear - "T a non-Cauto olk c

1Here is an argument tliat nay find. publication - "Tnc Otelof or
to a great extent, apîlication infev Y k. As net a fuitew t outh
Manitoba. Just inagine the cost it friands ande ierl acqeuaianedvity sue
wiould bc were the State obliged to Paulists andi thieir excapticnaly sec-

supply what the Catholle:s nowr Wgive csarry witaitaodu tIbis article ivilt
in the cause of educu.tictn. It is not carry wlitt a tîr-feld interesi.. l

likelly that any other bdy of citi- reads as folows a-
zens in the w-orid wouid 50 îneekly "h 'vili ba of upacialinlterest te

subin te oblwposad u-en as mey Protestant readers, not fully infor-

eu c t-ribgieniss t-to section cf ed concerning methods of work in

tiu Doiniion. Roman Catholic parishes. to learn

thi Domeii pe,horerer, lit that one of the nmost vital forces in

te movement on the parter tha thoso parishes is the free circulating

Wnnipeg Ca e l ics il]t est i ofi t h library. Poor is the churchi tat las

stepinniadance willad tcfinal andtInet froni one to five hundred bocks

satisfa dary selement ci the faie - in circulation. There were few tfree

stisn.fncirculating libraries for children in
New York City thirty years ago,
w-hen Father Hecker, hie founder of
the Paulist Order opened one in hlis

THE ARCHBISHOP AT BOUCHERVILLE.
o';40é e O seir.oeess.

PROM A SPECIAL CORRIVSPONDENT.

hDespite the torrents of rain that
delugedI te south shore of the St.
Lawvrence on Thursday morning, the
14th June instant, the reception tan-
dered Ilis Grace the Archbishop, who
etade bis first pastoral visit te Bou-
hei lle, iras w-rt y the occasion.
RisCrace, accompanied by the vener-
able and zealous pastor of Longueuil,
1ev. Mr. Tasse, and a number of the
citizens of that parish, reached Bou-
cherville about half-past eleven in the
forenoon. Notwithstanding the un-lavorabli wleather, Bis Grace at once
visited the convent and college. The
Jet-mer is under the direction of 'the
iters t the Congregation de Notre

Dame, te latter under the Brothers
01 St, Viateur. Needless to say that'(he Arclibishop's reception In . both
Institutions was in accord with theoccasion and the distinguished per-
soag e comng, w-ithin their walis..

About one o'clock the clouds begantevbreak, beams Of sunshine shotciter (h elandscape, creating. -.bright
OPa t, tee and there upon Stream andspira Oand, lighting up the eegant'
Padesfsthe oid churcht and shedding.Rades upon all sides. flarly ln the
ateurnc0on crowds fIlockéd t nto the
churcin telisten to an 'instructionm co-Cernug tthe progranmë of the ntfou, heures**. --

At three o'clock te-eathér ha.
bhoene warm and brflulata hniecongregationw tat ebytr towelcom HldmG-ce eboys, t cmThemenlte w-amenbade girls,- andnaly thasemhô
bal made their First Comii în'incha tring and al'who iatybeccnit.med nan tday, U'-cepaItI.,j
chair, then ltda.y accornpantead'¶li e
Rev. Mnr Psnmeatary vo ed <a-
tor, to the gatheo .'tpd
tery. Thera I l ac
kneeli e is ace
kifng la a prie.détut' ssr. crut
rie resented to&C
t-tio t0kro kn4 tsb n

h, t htrcra
to

I' , - '-

all listened attentively . ocne of
those unique and admirabbe addresses
lita M i-rBruchesi ino-s sc well
hori te deliver.

After the ceremonies i the churci
were the prayers offered ·up for the
dead of the parish. T m.t evening
His Grace visited alI the sick and in-
firm of the place, going, like Eis Di-
vine Master. fron Ilocality -to locality.>
shedding blessings as lhe 'uent. That
night there was a really grand illu-
mination of the village. IEn fact, all
that could e done, in Ibat direc-
tion, to honor the âne rho repre-
sented spiritual authority w-as done.
The priest's residence, the college and
the convent - aIl three rnag-mificent
buildings--w-ere decorated wAith Chi-
nese lanterns and transpairent wcin-
dow shades lhat presented a picture
ai untusual brilliancy. The citi.zens of
the place vied with the atmner so-
journers in the attractivemees of the
displays made. It would be difficult
to state at what particuhr point the
most effective illuminatie.s were to
be seen.·Certainly one seclLo, in .the
vicinity of the church, wIere two
-somewbat narrow tréets aneet, was
fairy-like ià .its :varlegated] colors
and. forms 'of light. The residences of
Mr. Gustave .Grenier, Mr. Victor Nor-

ntidin, Dr. Dem'ers and -Nis Des-
roches, presented. a dazzlmig acene.
Mr. Carmie'a decorations urere equal
letothose mentioned, and s..host of
-citer iríght b n-i].dt].-corntbined
offset cf wiiltaniforzaet eit som-

beptree-seidtredtai allentandti
'pictufeéqua Bâuchiit4lhle;i1% e 'cgu-
karirden a t
YOnFiýîday .znornizg Hi GraësaAl]'
thihlf-éfpast<lx ,e'ackc AfaasrÇ"ähd'
gåv&Holy Coimmunion' te-s ewtd.ÀY'
zdrêÏdrof t hlep Çionerssa nèr

parish. A lever ef food literatturo
lie Lad intense synpathy vith chil-
dren l nieed of books and wihliout
mens ta boy them.e Icleestablistie
lthe libror>' ln (ha vestibule cf bis
church, and liberally supplied the ne-
cessary funds. To-day the Paulist
Sunday School has five thousand vol-
umes. No expense is spared to get
the best books. Tihe object ieptln
vieiv la te pt-ovule for the intalc-
tual needs not only of the little chil-
dren attending school, but also to
encourage the love 'or good readiag
among the young talks. The systeun
inaugurated by Father Hecker is still
in practice. Library cards, finishied on
one side with white silicate. ara ar-
ranged, containinr fifteen books, of
which ten are selected froin writers
of fiction and five froin biography,
history, or entertaining books of ad-
venture or travel. At least one book

devoted to the life of a saint, or sorne
explanation of religious truth, is as-
signed to each set. These cards with
the titles of fifteen books are distri-
buted, and scholars make a choice.
By the aid of -a number for each
book the. librarian easily keeps ac-
count. For the return of books every
two weeks the class is held account-
able as well as the' individiual. This
method gives the teacher an oppor-
tunity to elicit conversation about
favorite authoers, and to niake the
lib.ary a potent influence in the
mental growth and character of the
scholare. Each class becomes l real-
ity a miniature reading circle, with
the teachers in charge, assisted by
the librarians, Fron the graduates of
St. Paul's Sunday School trained la
this way *during their early days,
the 'flrst Catholic Reading Circle for
wonenil:originated in 1886, which

-ga.ve rise. three_ years la.ter, to the
Columbian Reading Union. The
-Unioni has&reaiding cia-aies in almnosti
Pve rvÿatate and territory. It has a-n
oflcJaliorgan -The Catholic Reading
Clfcs Review' published. at Young-
to O. b'y Mr. Warren- E Mosher.

naL9s t o, make" hknown the best
C 0tiAlicterature, not- only to the
Cathi t bu' -'to -the non-Catholia

u'abl)Z~Lii~èW York. Cathedrali. 
r wtl ,cfvolu es

ouic'hurch, society
.rttu-'Itat< nie1 annr4 -

te yeu to use the pover 'vested in
you té have the decisiom of the Frivy
Council put into effect in its fullness
ad 'entirety .

The burden le becomiîng Insupport-I
able, -and we must hasre relief. We
are enttitled to it under- the constitu-
tion, the Privy Council bas pointed
out the means wrIherebyl that relief
may be assured -us anic~ witl every
confidence tat you vili seEjustice
done, and te rightt so lte Cathelia
minority iere restored, we have the
honor to remain on behalf of the
Catholics of Winnipeg,

Your obedient serants,
(Signed)

J. G. CARROLL,
Chairman of Catholic Sliool Commit-

tee.
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CATI{8LIC UNI VERSITY
Es/ablished 1848. S/ale Un/vie.

Un/versi/y by Pof

I t i

OF qTAWÂ, CAN4A.A
/si/y 1866. Creaeld a Ca/Aic

SLeo Xli 89. -

tir dt
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology,

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNJOR STUDR7AT.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

Private Rooms for Senior Students. ., Fully Equiped Laboratories,
Practical Business Department,

Terme: 160 per Year. Send for Calemîdar.

--- Olr Atteiti
We want you- to lnow about 'our

new'. imported :Japanese - Matiings, for
summei usé.2: They are -enuine.. They
wear, as you know, about twice as long
as the plain straw mattings, and are very
unlike in wear and designs. -

M'hen youbuy- have, the best-the,
,reàlthbng. butaifyou want te Straw
-Matti gs awec; mistow -ou anendless

yuarnes - -. l t

facts and arguments, will remaim
long ffxed in the mneinories of all w-hi
heard it.

The departure of the Archbishor
took place on Friday, and the to
score of horsemen that accompanied
-is Grace as far as the neighboring

parish of Ste. Julie, were admired on
all sides and vere the subject of var-
ied, but always complimentary com-
ment. This cavalcade of horsemen
each farmer riding his own horse and
wearing a home-made uniforn, ls tra-
ditienal la the parluli, and, for genea-
ations tmhas been in vogue on ever3
occasion of great importance, and
especially when the Archbishop comes
officially to visit the place. No more
unique, healthy and attractive spot
in Canada than Boucherville, aind up.
on' Ibis accasion it put on its gala
attire to do fit honor to the import-
mnt event.

Do you read what people say about
Hood's Sarsaparilla? It js curing all

30,000 volumes. The library is abso- an iiportant speaker oni an imporL
o lutely free; -it is open daily from 9 ant subject. le showed the connec

a-.m. to 9 p.m., and two hours on tion existing between science an
p Sunday morning; it is not confined to philosophy. Drawing his argumnenta
0 Catholic authors. Aside from its five fronm the Encyclical "AEterni I'atri,
i branches in the parishes, the Cathe- he defended the traditioal school o

dr1 Library has a.noiber of travel- Catholic philosophy against an top
ling libraries in the public and paro- posing current now at. work. IIe

- chial schools." ended by making a fervent appeal ir
favor of the creation of a ligiet
schoolofphilosophy in Paris after

TRE CATOLI0 CONGRESS AT PARIS, the inodel of the one now at work at
Louvain. Mgr. de Cabrieres, Bishoj
of Moentpellier, wais the preLsidlin

The Paris correspondient of ·the Bish.cp ai the Cwngress. t(ler pre-
Liverpool "Catholic Times" in refer- lates were there. 'J'ie ]Aishep ot
ring to the International Congres, Southwark was ene. rliere weree Vhich has just closed, says: It cannot priests from gla too, though ntI but have a widening influence on the inumbes rOn eglad te Ve Rui Fa'Cathol.e mtind in general. This widen- euir Clenente, ne St. l2the1bert's,ing inftuence in the cause of Cato- Slougli. This priest, like saine othersli(it- sJust what wewIajnt. IWe(n England, is Lforeigne r, clvotiîîgwanttore internaationalism and less .t, g r, e coe nf

natinalsm i reigios mtter. ls 1resty energies Io ithe canse of

French Catholies are too French, and .EglshCtoliecism. e ogiht t be
Englisi Catholics are too English. t&ir ceuntry te wor it wors. Ve

and this spirit of religious national- eught ta hcip Ilhuai lviih ir pr
ism seeis to be increasing to the de- and couherp ihem wi o asuppot
triuient of lie truc Catholic spirit. a nsidiey.rathor (wtuielîfl Iaet wfi'

The Congress just he'ldl lias shovn our money.FaheCment lf fr
French Caltolies wlat ithe Catholics Eniglntd as sonas I he Coungress waLi*

of other cointries are doinE. It lias ovr. having lo Uc back i line iio.
shton liow fuli of promise is a .ce- i"vea10 o n t luhis°r atistei"
tain eleiient of t he Catholic youth oft he lter imemiber's ni lth Congress.

I' av to'ethier wiviti its clergy: whatir ai. lest a good number, ieft for
a breatht o vigorous Catholicisin 1 aray-le-_lonial.

coniws iront Switzerlinid, and wliat a
erîtel.of active Catholl life is to b
ouni in Blgiuin. At one of the sit-
tmrs Mgr. (artuyvels. Vice-Rector oftie 'Catholie 1-niversity of J.ouvaiiI
stait< ai.that the saie universit emi- Alcoholism, ail phases of the
ploys 11î2 rîrofessors and has .900 drug and drink habiîssuccess-
studeits. h Ivas pointcd out tliat ful'y treated by ti
this tadiirable institution in whicli

tir is even rooi for an Aeiricaii DXON VEETA IE CURE.smmary, is suIpporred cntireiy hy
coilections made lice a year ta theû .j .i-hote tcl 1 m.oh'sucoilctins ilII Ivce l y ar n tin- Unlikebi-chloride of gold and othersimli-
diflerent. churcIhes of Belglumi. rtfin a tartreatintsit is perffctt>yhariulebsand
similar seise the Baron de -Montenahli ca ubc taken in Ilhe itrivcy f ati ian's
allth tio the International Cathoic homUe wi:hout anykodr knowing it a.nd

iù. i.i. .nwhiiestioiauendCat_ bu1ic
Un;ersity of Fribourg whicn is do- Its use involves no l0 o L4tlime f-inimmconmarable gcad i HIe ighcsî work. It haiis bien used with :iiîrvelous
intrsis of bearntng. and which was eiecyEn hundrelsof ees.
fouii-dali otonlv by thle intelligence Tbe irpieteaiseionef ess-

. .: entilsfrecergi'mten, doctes tudtothetre
anm ititivttVe ri a cultured few. but vouching for hlie succe titiscure.
b>y tho pencea cf a Ioplat]ition Y of pas'- Particularsmutay be obtlainiedr:un
atFtJ. B

ant' I a e l 1ci iat.ci ii , nl.. tLIME, )lîtiiier.
Ena to speaîk iii lite lantie o'f Swit rît'- THE DIXON CUlE GOC
ianit expiressii lihe hiope ilat. na( the

iitert s f lhe g nie rail goorl'a Etl ho-[ 7 St. Dnis SUtee, Mlntfdal.
tiswou acf 1.v 1t o-Iere

a .ii lijicitE idw ait a I or. MACKAr. Be/ront Rc-/rn', Q..ebec

i-t, r r etiti' it'ns ut0 li m Almmneninti-lnia.

onof

il. ':i î'. aîç i î. siîr qo itu- si' otr.

Aý-:sressingothr-fe hm

F'I liI mnle f the Asci-
t a t "itnitissea Frîantcai'-'j1>;(eJŽ'f '

ws alu ict îtF.ei-ravLiii - E - cti'V>. ç2rIleUA t, , ofVar

m r î t n riI Lit a s M o rI e n o ,f tt h Gs i F

Gas d it'. cail : ' Txoat i' kiIl'iEd.H R Emec, iue .d dutes noto <t i!''' i11 -12

liair ilionri Il-ardaprsi<ent of i hit N.uadway, St.l.ciî,MY.
ofste '<i oi of the' '.liunesse' Fin-
rat.iis o the' ertmi'tenît ft thite l'ais-
de-'aiEs. ii cih ait lae whuich1 1 e ('i(Eil. iL i . WsIn , 5.1.- -ri st ia

Wfi5 91(Of -li i tjeta ILii aler i t- Atkî-auit. or IteI ut us c ,ir- o

go ta t h-ie a te(utgrne o a - entt il-dtLeretd fron athe or n inth-
lre nt It ti es e ake . o n i aits -I tle nl glish tby a i s. o if (ho i -

Hpat rs n iieitere ;'oIlleP<asli- tt a cst u CleelJ, 2i au. 1-Ian 1s0their mfl uc a t p·le tt))e ing posessonI a e .C o - .0 nt

fa ite pulr powers, ail that socil Ct , net

jpcr-tance tian politutcid ones Tn iho -liil tr B3ishopi o! Meolevis, Vicotir
ca.use cf higher imierests lot poliis Aoth rGrla.9lnso

go t thewal, wa theburen o Ahiditations. Extracte'd fromî the
naire thant cite speaker . Aamong the A editatians et Dr. Johît Michael
spealvrs in the interests cf the Catii- KosSJ,1 io 0adJ
ttlic demoecracy lthe Abbe JLemire tec' paes.tCloh-- .40 ne. li n 8
a faremosut place. île devt'lopcd tus pae.Cot-.0nt
favorite thetme, whiich lu that lthe -

possession of a bit of garden KUFAIAEL IKONJRAD.-Tu the Turk-
grouînd, be it ever so small. lias a ish Camp and Other Stoiles. 'Froin
inioralizing influence on the life of a the Ceratan by Mary Richards
workman. By the way, Mgr. Genthe- Gray. ISmon. 3 tpages. ot01h, sp-
Soulard, Archbishop of Aix, lu cf te cial cover design.- .50.
Abbe Lenirees way ec îhinking l
this matter. Besides the works of HAMON, E., S.J., BEY OND TiE
'atholic sociology and propagandiun. GRAVE.- Froum the Frexach. By

the question of Freeiasîoiry w-as Anna T. Sadiler. With the '"Inpri-
net anong the least important ut imatur of the Rt. Rev. John Jos-
those treaLted. In this natter thej eph Kain, Archbishoip ofSt. Louis.
Abbe de Bessanies, vicar of Notre; 12io. (310 pages)f Fine cloth, «ilt
liane des Victoires, was just where i titie on cover and back, net St.
w-e should expect 1o sec hiit, viz., toi ".. This book is a. treasure of
the front of the battle against the spiritual truths-the most consol-
Masonic lodges. He read an imîport-! ing ones. A few moments given to
ant report on the sobject by M. Ca- the readinig cf the work wvould
briel Soularroix. the liect Pare l31- lighteaur crosses con.iderablyd
Jiot, S.M., professor of philosopiy at (The Carmelite Revtew, Niagars
the Catholic Institute Of P'ari, w-as IFalls. Ont., 1898, No. 6.)

*3tm. •! ts.. I-- tit-i4 N- 5% M
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For all seasonsof the Ecclesi.
astical - Year. - Compiled by a
Religious, under the immediate
supervision of Rev. .H. Ruuxel4
P. SS., Professor: of .MMorai
Theology; Grand Se minary,

Montreal, Canada.
Itcontains Liturgie.'Prayers <'

Indulgences, Devotoias aad Ï'-
Pious: -Exercises for ever y oc-
easion, an- for ail seasens '
the Ecclesiastical Year.
trnatons, epbe cloth,î roun{dc
oraers,pr~ 75S cnat

.1 LA F. f.- F+ e ..-f -1 te lé f --

• WALTER KENNEDY,
DENTAL SURGEON,

REMOYEI Té 758 PALACE STREET

Twoeoors West erUener

Hall 1ill.

M T~-. I fli..l..LIMMOq%

The recularmnathr meeting of St. Patrick's
Society will he lheld in Ibe St. l tairick siall, 92
St. Alexander Streetan Tuosday eovening. .July
t1900,at Eighto'elock.

By Order,
8. CROSS, Bec-Sec.

PRO VINCE OFQ UEBEC,
District offlontrea/.

-. JN RE..

La Banque Ville Marte
IN LIQUIDATION.

Nu i.e is l . gi. en ii at by or-
(111< of [rltîîîîtîle .1iisticu' (Allr11t i t t-
vdeH ('lc 2iiî(if '11111c, l91K), Itle t
ly Out 190. has len ixed as

ilit date Mor vhih till calais nîist
bc fih-l w ith Ilie liqtidutors of t io
satil lltnk., I ils othco, No. P7 St.
.L i1es Str . Vlontruai

h'Fl is nlire (des not afecIt the de-
positors of4 sa il lin nk wivhose claits
1'(' i 1ý 1 t il ta (!R tii h. tL! ixE
theureal.
A irst dividetl of 5 pler cent, on

at t t r clais has beei ld ilared.
mO i l le iL\nl i t th. oflice uo
Iiit su kii lia ik mii !liii W' i fi <ay of

n p.ou soml.. . n

aid divs .i wi. 1wIitiWm[wilibpnfor s
oin ;t l I1. t i i v l Im . on ma l

afte r sie im of lJuly ne .

.\ii c l r il l bi e ein'iniît <o

rltui i ti iirl i ' it ' s s k ofi l oiunwi ri li te e a . l M llis W iE le c i iî i f

respet ite ¶ ch l' 1ihn s ii115 ii' i
1
1'1

EASPECIALA

11T1 NO. 1.--Finle Fanicy Mhi
Lu- tr,'ril n lc ice lm.w ptterns.,

hplat3.5c. Thtis special Sa.le
price, 25c ler . iar t .

LOT'i NO-Etr Finle Fancy Mo-
hmir Lustre. This lot worth 4' c.
This Special SiALe price, 21c per
yard.

LOT NO. 3.-Finest Fancy Mohair
Lu-ist re. alhis lot chea iat t50c.
Choice for thtis Sperial Sale at :,7c
prr.er yard.

iiLACK . Af L, - WO0Or, COSTU7ME
SERGlt, double width. For his
ypecial 25c per yard.
lfAKALI, WOOL CANVASGRN
AUINE. For this Special Sale.
75c for, 35c; S1.00 for- 50c anid

1.25 for 75c per yard
NEW lBLACK BLSTEl CLOTHT.Ilhe

iiovelfyfr liis season. 75e for

BILACK ALT -WOO LRENCOCS
SERGE. This lin ichep at 3oC.
For this sale 25C per yard.

BLACKI AOHIAIR SOLAN, hlereis

a good bargamn. This lot is 54
INCE for IE cheap at 75c, for
AL sa er nl5 cer yard.

NEW L-HA<'IC SALSE IN LTET. Hie'

MENT-now in utill swing. Rfun-
dreds of pleased customters c
ed the basemnent to-day. Sale
lasts al ttis w reea. No is you
chance to buy the best in houis-
hold goods at and less than half
their reguilar valute.

FRIE TO EVERY CUSTOMEtTco.-- A
nicely Japanned epper and Salt
Shaker.

JOHRTN SAI.IC WTUE BASF

4sdt. antserine stre es orner o
e etebaeStreet.

lîR>ld goodu Ir. nidlesneup aMlii
t.i regtîsnrcas. f- ns

FVERY CATHOLICYOUNG MAN S
should possess a copy of

* The Cathfio Jtudent's Manue
Oft nstructions and Prayers."

- " " * * * * * - = • -
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Prtnted sud.Publlshed by the Truo Vit~uess P. & P. Co., LhIted,.
No. Bùsby Street. mentreal, Canada.

P. O. BOX .

t--111 1t I -

- - '- UBSCRIPTION PRICE'4-

CITY OF MONTREAL, Delivered,

OTHER PARTS 0F OANADA,

UNITED STATES,

- - 61.00

- 1.00

- - 1.00-.

NEWFOUNDLAND, - - 1.00

GREAT BRITAIN, IRELA1ND and FRANGE, - 1.50

BEI RIUM, ITALY, GERMANY and AUSTRALIA, - 2.00

An qDmmun1cations ehould be addressed to the Managing Director*
<True Witness" P. & P. Co., Limited, P. O. Box 1188.

TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,.

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

if the Englsh Speaking Cathoics of Montreal and of this
Province consulted their best lnterests.they would soon make
of the TRUE WITNESS one of t'he most prosporous anid power-
fur Cathollc papers in this countrv. I hoartily bless those who
encourage this excellent work.

t PAUL, Arohbbhop' of Montreal.

SATURDAY....................... JUNE 30, 1900,

Notes of the Week.
ABOUT BI OlìY. - Bigotry has

longeassert-ci, in every imaginable
key, tlat the strong r-le of priest>
in Ireland has always been Cithe rcuse
of the poverty-stilcen condition or
the counitry and of the people. As an
evidence that such is not the case w'e
louve an>'ly tolook at Jelgiiun. by
iway of coitrast, and to compare
that country xillh Ireland. Yet. the
Blelgian priest, exercises lis political
power to an extent iot even attellpt-
ea by iie Irish priest. Ve taie as
text an eoract fr-ont ita Lonin

'Universe, whict r-ads thus: --

"A wonderful little kingdoumis Bel-

gisam, so populous and so wVeahLI'y,
considerinîg its supericial aren. Il le

little more than one-third the size of
Irelaind, yet its imhabitants nuniber

over 6,000,000. Tholigh it is se
densely peopleil sere is nre po•enty.
usor is there aver a danger of f-arine.
because ir produces its own neces-
saries of life with a gocd dceal to

spare for exportaition. The balance
betwreen agricultue and mianufac-
tures is well naint.aiied.

"Belgumu lias ain efertive.l aii',
Smtli, but rcOIact, irav->, adi consi-
derable couuerce. Ome of its colo-
nial enterprises is the Cogo Free
State, betwen swhichs and Antwerp
there is a fleet of steamers second on-
ly to the Atlantic liners. Belgum s
trade uriths the Congo is rapidly ii-
creasing. The official returns recen t-
ly issued show an increase last year
cf .1 per tcent. on the figures of
IS9S, whilst thoe ofI 189 sarked
an increanse of 25 per cent.. on those
of 1897. In exports alone thei iii-
creuse is over 50 per cent. The pros-
perity of Belgiumiii exposes the false-
ness of the 'platitude, so frequently
on the lips of ignorant bigots -
namnely, tiat were Catholicity pre-
vails there is nothing but poverty
and decay."

If Ireland is a Catholic country,
Belgium is more so, becaus tise Pro-
testant ninority in Ineland is pro-e
portionately greater than the Pro-
testant minority in Belgium. Ireland
has been governed for long genera-
tions. and'especially since the Act of
the Union, by an English clement ;
Belgiuni lies been governed by a Cath-
olic, native elment. Tie result is
to be seen i the vealth of Belgierum
contrastacd with the poverty of Ire-
land. The wealth of Catholie Bel-
giun and Catholic France refutes the
assertion that all countries that are
inder Catholic control have degener-
ated, or are poor and behind in the
genern niarch onvard and upward.

Take for example Spain! After eil
the 'teclarations of that olden coun-
try's weaknes, we flind that the con-
flict with the United States has by
no meansc rippled her. Her ractiper-
ative powers ara astonishing. and
yet Spain is a Catholic country. But
these are argurmants of a nature to
confound all opponents of the church.

A IAILY PAPER. - We have fr-
quently beenamuused at the case with

lbich a certain class of people tale
aout establishing a daily paper. One
-ould think that all had to be done

as to decide and then go aiead.
A gentleman, who:is certainly a pr-.
-rinent mer.chant.in his ovn line, told
us the other day-that "ta set agoCd

daily afloat you only needed the nc-
ossariy ninteriai." Nothisng could bea

n-ore trce tuanithis assertion, oly
th-at iL leaves you to suppose thal.
thle gettiUng of Ihat necessary mate-
riai h an Sea tstk. T'ise ir-st qîues-
tion to ask is tiis : Wliat is the ne-
-sanry material? Tiere is the stick-

Li-r. liead lis extract fromnan Li--
ilhla excininge :-

"-lalfperînn' tyournalismin lLondon is
not Cite gooldHing it Iooks. Arthur
Pearson, whosa "jialyi Express" is
l.ordon's latest lîalfpenny journal.
lias informed the public tiis week
tiat. hle is ]osing $1,250 a iay oui
Lhis Iaper, tliat the cost of tie
plant aind preliiincar.-ework made the
iirst issue -worti sr,000, that to
establisli the "xpress" will cosr $2,-
250.000, and two years very hard
wirk, and thait the next person vio

unts to establish a daily paper in
LoIdoni nust spend tw.o and a ialî
n.illion dollars'.,,

Air. Pearson lias evidentlyihad sone
,-actica expeiience in daily news-
palier work. We feel very umuch like
Mr Person ' No publication, b 't
iner--rate or not, but nseeds an imi-

sonse amount or f moeu w herew't t

start. In a daily paper fift taoi-,
sand dollars watuld go no Place. You

aîirst have not oaly the sua needed
to comenicre operations, buit alil tat
is required to continue hlien for a
certain timtre. It would please us ver-I
auuh to sec soe of these would-be

journaulists at work; it miglht do
tieir good u-hile entertaining lite
rct of tieir fellowi-citizens.

Inoru expÂamsvwtsJa4r,¶ft
jthsat<svhile:ftha:BritSh>Emi e .

- jndng n aiwte !O(
over, Englaiids -le ng0esif-rif
cuJous before-the ey's of' tse -,gre

nations of earth.

-IIE KILKE PEYV PRIZE.

SA 4 iIIURIAN CYNICLSM.-It w'ould the future. 'lTo-day an aw'aikening is
seem thai Lord Salisbury possesses Ltaking pilce ail over tihe world,
the hsappy faculty, (or unha.ppy one,
if you like) of never " opening his
mouth writhout putting lis foot in
it." An exchange tells us that -e

"Speaking atise bicentenary meet-
ing of the Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel, the Premier urged
prudence and noderation in mis-
sionary enterprise in a wiray that has
proved most unpalatable te his cler-
ical allies. e took as lis text the
Eastern proverb, "First missionary,
thon consul, thon general," and warn-
cd missionaries against se acting as
te foster the idea current, at least in
China, that missionary work was ia
mere instrument of the secular gov-
areneet. He dwelt fondly on the
days wtn the murder of a round
dozen of missionarles caused no sin-
gle pang. They earned their martyrs'
crown, while England's Foreign Office
looked another way. Of course, the
church papers and the missionaries at
Once Tetort that it is not sa much
the missionaries who have changed as
the foreign Ministers of Christendom,
who, in their cravlng for lands,
leases, and usufructs, exploit even
the preacher of the gospel."

The Premier appears, te be strong
on the question of spreading the Gos-
pel 1Te would carry civilization and
Christianity into the extreme ends a
th earth. He is very much inter-
esied in the welfare of distant and
pagan peoples. This explains howx
lie cannot afford tirne to take any
interest la people near home andi
Christians. Te the mind of the Pre-i
raier there ie nothing- grander than1
t, idea. of a Malomedan College set
up ut Khattoumu; w'hile the idea of a
Catholic -university in Treland i l
abominable and not to be tolerated.i
Tbis- peculiar aptitude of the noble

vwherever the Irish race has a foot-
hold, tend irihere has it not? The
Irish language is being revived, and
other niovemeents are on foot; but
the first requisite. is te nake the
youth of the race fcel the necessity
of knoxing the history of their fa-
therland. Knowing that, they will
understand vhy they should love it;
why they should strive to be a credit
to it: wn>hy they shoiuld nake sacri-
fices to ensure to it its proper place
in the great Empire to whose great-
ness their race lias contributed on
every battlelield, in every department
of art, literature and science. A study
of that history will indure then to
tak-e a deep interest in every kiridred
movement, andill make of them
intelligent, educated and progressive
citizens.

UNI/VERSI7Y OF OTTAWA.

We publiais elsewhere in this issue
the annual address of the Rector of
the University of Ottawa. iThe Rev.
Df. Constantineau, O.M.I., iho now
occupies the high office of Itector, a.nd
who bas reviewed, in such clear and
elegant language the year's work,
during the fifty-second year of the in-
stitution's -existence, stands in the
forenost rank of educators in Can-
ada. His elevation to the rectorship
of the university is, in itself, an evi-
dence of hie splendid qualities of
hear and mind as wiell as hie great
aptitude - for the administration of
such an institution, and his wonder-
fiel talents as displayed in profound
scholarship an, persuasive eloquence.

It s wisincere pleasure that we
note the progress made by that- ad-
mirable institution. Five huadred
pupils frouï ail sections of Canada.

"I desire to do for our young- pe
ple that whichi has been dona for t
youth of England, by many writes
I desire ta interest thiem in thi
country; te convince them that i
history is no wild, dreary and uni
viting monotony of interneci:
-laughter, but an entertaining .ai
instructive narrative of stirriz
events, abounding writh episode
thrilling, glorious and beautiful. .
In childhood or boyiood to-day the
rapidly, approaches for then a t
niorrow, bringing manhood with i
cares, duties, responsibilities. Wh
we, who have proce eded then, sha
have passed away for ever, they w
be the men upon whom Irelandi mu
depend. They vill inake lier futur
'flhey will guide ler destinies. 'The
will guard lier honor. They will d
fend ier life.'

The abovo quotation is bor.rowe
from the preface of A. M. Sullivan
story of Ireland. It contains the spi:
ited expressions of a patriotic nias
To-day his book is in the hands i

. outi, thousands of miles aw-ay fro
the land of thir forefathers, and ti
cillidren of Irish exiles are bera
tautght froui its pages to love and r-
vere ihat land. Every msetmber of thi
Irish race, wherever his lot niay
cast, looks forward ta the day
reiands conipete regenoration. Witl

in the four corners of the great Em
pire, of which we fora an integra
part, in-where is the desire more a
dent tlian i the breasts of Iris
Canadians, that the old land niay ein
joy the benefit of lone Rule, such a
ias made us a happy, contented, an
IJ-c.sperouis ipeople on ts nort]u-r
liat of Lie Americran continent. Tl
make that an accomplished tact, lre-
land iuceds friends. intelligent an

ducrated. 'tero miuost be a solidarit
of the race wherever the lot of lue
liidrcnitmayb b cast. Those descend

ants of Ireland will be none the les
good, ardent and patriotic citizèns o
lte land lanu tic eit>'lire, but ail
Chu btter la Chse respects, b>' pre
serving an affectionate remuembrance
a deep affection, for the cradle o
their rice. a land whose glories, trial

:and tribulations for- an epic pt r
auongst the histories of peoples. I
is witi especial pride and gratifica
Lion that ire find those in chargo o
the ctirriculum of studies 'of ou
Catholic High School, giving a pro-
minent place te the study of Iris.
listry'. Still nore te notice. that 
patriotia son of Ireland tas founld
a special reward t abe known as th
- iikeeven Prize,' for the boy inos
proficient in that study. The conpe
tition for the prize diiring the ias
year was se keen, that it required twih
diistinct exauinations, written and
oaI, to enable those charged wt 
the task, te dli'ce-n it. Airrongst thir
ty coimpetitors, ten were rths>y o
special mention, four were so iearly
equal la excellence that the all de
servie and received prizes; whilst tih
uvinner scored 92 out, of 100 possible
points, and richly deserid tie re
wrard conferred unpon him. It is te bc

hoped tlat tisi sial ia> continue in

b'..r.et we have reproduced this ar- PATRICK GANNON - A despatch Szechuen province. The Minister

ticle. received by Irs. Thomas Moore froti ed that no news had been

Minneapolis, yesterday,_hnnounces Iia-efrom Pekin, and that elo Shngh
death of Mr. Patrick Giannai. 't'he war .ships vere ly r c

THE ELECTIVE SYSIEM. sad event occurred after a briefo il- Te Cinose1'inister hhe c

neas oea kowu n n eere.Gannon- of Foreign Affairs, tisis e vniiig

In the 'Catholic World" magazine, legram which ha ronan, to-dng tO
for June, Rev. Father Burns, of \MRS. DANIEL SULLIVAN. -- It isaFr nco the French onsul.ad
Notre Dame, Indiana, lias an elabor- also our nelancholy duty to chron- MFthos-aoith him at Yunnan-en stUar

icle the death of Mrs.. Daniel Sul,- ti ii t iaf us ut un Tansheel cro.va
ate contribution in .which he - sets van, of Peterboro, which sud ent ed Juna 24 for Tongn isamberOa
forth the advantages of.what he calls occurred a short tima ago. Deceaad fr-ac s ers ccomponi3'Iny iie
the. "lective System of Education." iad attained her 7t yeay.'o ater i thund -part>'for protection oe the en

If carried into practice Father Burns' wto surviveshn, Tar o her loa route and 1t was belileved tisey V
upservtser-aibe -oablel-tdan-aveltah province ithU

method would -upset all Drecon- subscriber to th "Truc -Witùss w ba ab-t-e-
ceived and long practised. systeis. offer Our deep sympathr>T ealso sid .h-:hadlte,

------- -- :: heMinllaL& lso sai ha lieEvery styled of accepted curriculum. - -... .. clved -a disp h n.unia ace dîpateis sayl tiaLugwould have to vanish. We know not . Christian faith is a grand cathed-al pea's at.-Peid on that date
by whom Father Bùrnes may be an- vitlh divtnely-pic,tuted windows, -el ad safe, but its inpor
svered or criticized; but we willà StandIng. witisout yosee no -glo-y, .ost,- twasnot dae.C-
anxioualy await the July issue of .the n hea possib'y imiagine aiy sta- ;àrrt ,ur' Airai
same publiation-it may. contain a harmon.-of unseakable splendor lattisailta-nigh

î ' --- ,- t -..- t4-ç --r- -~-
- - - - - - , t -~- -~-w i

reeheRit IN ar

rld edýoo otro,,pqe,_n orcswfom eChefoo"jll
d(lg it is the' only Caâtholic salsiet.Imte-u rbr r. 'fefriÀr eeyhrn 6

>a in Ontario that can bestow degrees; the.t Nwe^ ao'not giveteetxlna lhimmdatecnet r

which. are equal in every sense to tiens of Fathor Burns-as' our own är Concentration of

those given by Laval. We in Quebec ideas on-this subject; we have not 000meti, for an adv 0r atleat

are so eurrounded with admirable yet, h&d titme to fully investig&te Many. praons familiar O Pekl,
and important Catholie colleges that the matter; but, in common vith alnse character hink the fort c
we often lose sight of the fact that others who have a special.interest in held a hoatages fefira seyou

o- our co-religionists in the vast Pro. educational affairs, we wili follow settlemen,. They aise betrms

ha vince of Ontario have actually enly the question te its very sohution.The whole Chinese army eis joinev

rs' this college from which they may article abve referred te contains movement, under tha leaders p t
eir tale degrees equal te a. matricula- these paragraphe Tu:--Fu-Hang, ho crused the I
ttion examination. The curriculum of "The cultivation of special aPti- nglhy degraded recentl. asd
n- the university, starting with the tudes, if'right and desirable et ail, pose Of quickly organizing an a
!ne . tthes hould not be neglected in the col- foreign uprising. ain.

ne înost olementary class Up te a - lege. The college cannot shift the re- It ts estimated that 60 ,000
'ond year cf philosophy, is posily sponsibility ento the university, on diera, Weil armed but poori

g the most complete in Canada., and the ground that the latter lsthe plined, are about Pekin ayd
s, certainly equal te the very highest on proper place for specialization. The Tsin.,nd Tien

. t c int Tihe r don by tha reason is, that only a very mal The Chinese officers boast thatt,îa3re nibers Oblate proportion of collage graduates, evr have 400,000 sldiers.
ieg e f the Oae Ord r i s- go ta un h-rsitis; and, m ureovr, A m ri Sayo urs.fre cri~
tablishing the old St. Joseph's Col- the university courses thenselves pre- week's rations, andi thescecarried

ts lege, out of which have gone forth suppose, on the part cf the college average Of 150 rounds f a'na

sean e of the foremost men of the student, some degree of concentration tion. The Russians' Conduct t
ll . of studies. I have been informed, on according to the other oficerday. On the bench, wearing the mL- very trustworthy authority, that no fiamied the natives. oiher in

tre, leading in the arena of COm- graduate of a collage in which the raported te have been shoot as
smerce, are pupils of the Ottawa Col..uniform curriculum obtains may hope Chinese indiscriminately an
lege (as it was thn called'd undar for admittance to mest Of the courses away the peaceful Chines, '4e wvhold

ey lhe g itasce th Ren cFaleTabaetin Johns Hopkins university, without have procured transportation a
le the guidance ef Rev, Fathr aret, an extra year or se of preparain; visions, and Iooting tie twn

D.D., O.M.L and this, not fron prejudice, or any A great naval demnonstraticU
A worthy successor to that great desire of discrimination, but simply treaty ports is also desirable a.otBr

e rtd h orcasser tth eat from the student's unfitness for the der te influence the wavering
s and paetriotic ian, wvho laft the i- highly specialized work of the uni- marchants who are frindy tfor

r- press of his life's work upon the versity, through lack of necessary eigners.
little town that has since become the preliminary concentration. Th'e masses are becominîg exci

n.capital t .th.s great Dom"inion.Dr. "Jn determining the ideal, the life- the reports of their countrvînen'sdUat
of caistantineauhisas very reason t purpose of the student must ba taken cesses against the powers.
SConstateautha s eyron hetProinto consideration. This is a practi- men a.rriving here report tha the
heongratulate the pupils upon the pro- cal age, and the collage of o-day Boxers are drilling in the streets
A gress made during the past terni and ust not only turn out cultured gen- New-Chwang, and thiat en te o

ta receive for hisif ad ti faculty temen, but mut nable a young cials inspected thic soldiers witi
e- to e recivershexanrtesacnofyinan ta fit hÇmself, if need bc, for vlew' of suppresing ti lloxers th,
e!f the university the expression o! soma useful career in life. Since the found the soldiers haid so d

bc the public's felicitations. Wie trust great majority of college graduates rifles and equipments to the Boxers
of sincerely that when another year never go te a university or profes- The military sch.ool at Moukde Ii

shall have been completed, the same sional school, it is plain that, in reported te have been <estroed.
gooh- liector complctud, their case at least, the collage must The British Consul at Fo-t:howgood Rector vwi]l be there te pro- do this work, if it is to be done at asking for war ships. The arrival ai
nounce another nagnificent address il al. With the onward march of civil- the Britisi first-class cruiser Terrible

r- and Iliat the number of the pupils ization, and the increasing divgrsity and tio Japanese cruisers at thero

will be far in excess of this year. of intellectual occupations, the de- to-day relieved the straited situa-
Tho mands upon the college in this way tion. Two Chinese l'rts. equippd
Tihe work o! the University cf Ot- will be also likely te increase. It is with Krupp guns, coitnian l the for-

s taia is at once the work of God and to the mierit of the elective systen aign city. 'he only protection was
Ris Church, and that of Canadian pa- that it lends itself readily te any the 'United States ziiboat York-
triotisn; aven tie students fron special preparation of the kind that town. with 150 sailors. As ln out
n a co giamru i iayb b desircd." break w-as reported Ist n tc

o abroad, comingtherewithpr ssaors slapt on their arms idithe
against Canada, and ier institutions, NOTES 0h .TNE A 0.i. foreigners prepared to take rt-fuge on
relurn home full o admiration for te s aips.

ci A despatolu froint l.olrrnra Itie-)6,
y Our Dominion and its picturesque cap- 'hlie veteran Hibernian Division of says :-The Geriman Conîsuii at the
r ital. Long lite te its Rector! and Montreal hcld its annual meeting on Foo cables that the rîliii co nneli nut.
- success to the university! Wednesday evening, whien the follo- tered Tien-Tsin on lh aftrnoon oi

ing ouîicers vere elected : President, June 23, and started agair i tlune
s1 __ _ .-_ _M .Mr. 13. Feeny; vice-president, Mr. j. 24 té rescLe Vic-Adniral Seviour,

Connolly; recording-secretary, Mr. M 11who. with the foreign llinisters. was
il IR ' R LC ADRS lerrtiiingieai, by acclamiation,; tintat- said t eeipii1EE CA THOLIC AND HIS acamaon - ie nbe occup angý1psiton

L_ ~ciaI-secretary, Mr. J. AMou-ar, by a- twelve and a liaif nMil-s rot iTio-
PAPER. clauation; treasurer, Mr. Scullion, tby 'Tsin. where hie was surrou id tard

, acclamation; chairman of standing hard ressed by a gerrtnv. iore of
f committees, Mr. R. P. Crampsey' : oxers and Chinese regîla rs.
s In connection with our somwhlat rounty president, Air. AicAorrow. Possibly the Japanfise rq-r lita,

r-ngthiy sîataenent o our intentions Afterwards the olticers were installeId. Seymour is a prisoner, andì hat the
t concerning delinquent subscribers, in Provincial President Turner and Pro- Ministers iai left Pekin gruarded by

our lest issue,- w-a have feund in t:" vincial Secretary Coffey were present, Chinese soldiers is inerelv a distorted
-- - alastd Iissue, e isa fnd in thandaddressed themembers on various version of the Berlin str.v. But. in
f lidlandR of the 2nd MLmatters concerning the organization. any event, deflinite nrews iay be ex-
r ias, some language which inmtedi- pected speedily, and it is ruiicdenly
. ately filashiesupon us as very appropri- A very largely attended meeting i believaed hera Seymoiir anr his con-

ao ti Di,ision No. 9 vas held in their panions vill be safely. delivercd ifrom
h ate and most timely. That ergan es hall, 2444a St. Catherine street, Oun their plight.
a deals with a class of fault-finding Wednesdîay evening, 27th June. A lot According te the report of a China-
d subscribers who are a veritable pest of important business vas transact- man refugee, hio has arrivod at
e tu the newspaper ian ;- ed. 'ie election of oficers for. the Shanghai, the condition of Tie-Tsig

ensuing year took place, and resultedis horrible. Everywlhre in thle sre2
t "It is étrange how differently manti' as follows : jresidçpt, Wm. Jaies grethe bodies of nassacred nien and

Catholics treat a journal of their o.%a Clarke, fé -L'edted by acclamatnon w-coien, Amnerieans as well as ail
t faith fronm the vay tihey treat the vice-president, Win. P, Stanton, re- other na.tionalities, 'lie lien l(D
o secular d.aily. The daily can insult elected by acclamation; reccrdin-se- and G1erman bankli, he adds. Wer

Ithem d-eliberatoly, and yet they never retary, John F logan; financial-se- both destroyed early during the bori
-ai ite in protesting letters - nier j cretaryA, M. J. IDoyle; treasturer, A. .i bardaient.

ncrice say "Stop iy paper." But, let 1-fanley; chairman of standing com- Shanghai also reports tisai the Am-
- the Catholic editor make a mnistai. mittee. 1. McNuilty; sergeant-at-aris.' erico-Russian relief force was so bad-
f or suffer a fact te ba stated over- F. Larkin: sentinel, M. Clarke. Quite IVl ambuscaded that the forces w'er

bluntly. and straightway he is as- a few brothers from the different Di- obliged to abandon several fiel gus
Y sa-iled as though lie had enterel int- visions were present, including Bre- and much amoîunition. M iii l8
- a soleine compact with the geitl-e- thers Brogun and Stafford, of No. 3. litussians and eleven Auiericans wen
e ran of the forked tail. Some of 1 is Brothers Nolan, Kane, Brennan, Mc- killed or wounded.

a'sailants aven tell him they woul Aleer and Neville, of No. 8, and many The German gunboat ltis aId a
rather have an A.P.A. paper in thomr otners. The Division is holding a Russian torpeda-boat-detroyer are
-bomes. Their patronage of journals snoker on. %Wednesday, 11th July. patrolling the Pei-Ho River and ra-

e wich maliciously insult sheir faiith Every nember in the County should ing, with machine usti. tit'he native
Ssho their assertions basei o'u now help the Jiaby by taking it by villages on the river banks. wiIC

i trutl. 1t fs right t lod tie Catho- t.he hand, as it is beginning ta walk. were lled with concealed "sipers.
lic editor straight, but it is vronz Being present at the smoker ,will do A telegranm fron the Govervor 5

' to magnify his occasional blundent tis.L Kiao-Cho, dati June 25, wh
-1 while insults froui the secular jou'rnal -- -reacied Berlin, announces thiat. a
a are swallowed with exemplary uii- PERSONAL. cording to repots frein Chins

' m't. We aubmuit that a foew Com---- sources, Vice-Admirai Seymuir's force
.ç-lainîng latters iodged againat sec'i 5ir William 1-ingston andi bis son, bas reachedi raeiin. 'This is prebb
lar editers whe dolîberately' insult us. Donald, will sali for Europe on July' merecly a reiteretion o! the prevlU
would show better Christianit>' tisa- 7. reports ce tse saine subject.-
fuhlninations againsi, a mac whoso Pret. Fowler, organist ef St. Fat- Tise Parliamenitary' Secretary' o! the

- tfities are so many' thsat it is Co rick's Chsurch, intends ta make a trip Foraigu Office, Mr. William St. John
wonder lhe blunders occasionally ." across tisa ocean tis summuer. He wviil Br-odrilb, saidi ln tise House ef Coml

WVe are net given te fault-frnding. prban> g abound ishe heda Julc m e hvoietifomto

,- cor do we alleow aur pen ta dip la Highs Schooel, las takeon passage on fromr tise Legationsa or Admirail
-tise i cf harsch criticissm, se va tisa AUan Linier whîich salils on Satur- mour's force or from Tien-Tsim. ahi
* nid it most delightiful whens anoU.her day nmorning. Ha wviil be absent loct information front tiseh 3fi&i
c-rgan furnishes us with articles of about six weeks. chiarge ao e i-Ha-Weie isua ofl
(leo class aboya. Weo reproduce thecn o!Tis frencamer- tisareifn Tin-

wihago erfrtsa> dove- JRECENT DEAIRS. of Ti.en-Tain on tise evening cfJt
t&ll into our own oft-repeated expres- ---- 23. Freom private creditabie sor«

s;unes. It wouid eem that tisa expe- MiRS. THOMAS SEXTON.-An nid w e tly.interd a tien-Tsief fond
rtence o! Catholic espaper mien is andw'ell known mnember ef St. Pats- nsubcednth, etrad Tiat''5th e drick's Chuirch pased te lier reaward uaheinrttr-dtato Jle
about tiesame5l1 ail over tise Cons- a fan' days ago lu tise person cf MUrs. tiens wrere net harnsed i t ire
tinent. Deacidedly tisa possession o! Thbornas Sexton, ot Univarsity' street.. 20. WVe earnesly he cetielsasse, th
tisa gift o! infallibility would be no. Mrs. Sexton w'as highly' esteemed la Mars, Jr of 26gnf Dfars infor
cessary' .(or tise many amongsftise Morias aon ha sonageciruc'rso a Cabinet Counicil to-day thsat the

Catholic editors. Tihis "stop my> oe- tieh ue witsss'erend dau French Consul at Shangliai tele!acr

lar" class ef Stubecribars ls esmaI. sincere symapatby te 'thea great îus ec. undeate theruna2.tt prviC1

yet a tewt e! thecm exist, and for thenr tse>' lia-va sufiered-R.I.P. n'as quiet etis soutngr Vale and~.
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CoGçroy,*2nLd prize composition, geo-
CTHOLIC iGH 1SOf l,-" graphy, elocution ; rF.McGoldriciv,

"l closing- xereises 1st lac prize' drawing; J.Eagan, 2ad
he firataig School 'ere. of a prize spelling; singing, elocution.

cha.dcer.- Th .e chair.

,try interesting Rev Iather Q n SPECIAL PRIZES.

rasccpied byoSt Pa&trick''nd e- Class E. - Good condut, EI. Nu-

van pol'ncent cmitilns occu- gent; regularity, J. McAran; applica-

Imber oa lt from row. Amonget tion, B. Nugent; home wivork, A. Han-

P i r ,eattied the reverend clergy ley. relig'ious instruction, P. Ken-

cthersweoc Churc, -Honorable nedy, (silver medal, dona-ted by Rev.

of St. .tricks and Doaherty, Hon. Father McGrath) ; Bible history, J.
aitices CurranIr WilliamE Hingston, McAran.

dge Purceli, and Hart, Mesrs; W., Class .1. - Religious, instruction,
Adrniten iit
E. Doranten Si t.an B. Ta n y-, -a d i .Kilkerry, (gold medal, donated by

alira, T hanl was filled to Rev.. Father McGrath) : Bible his-
nany o sditinguished audience. tory, J. Doran; regularity H. Lar-
repletion by a is the programme Of kin; home work, G. Bliveau; con-
Ille folloiEi duct, J. McCanmley.
exercises Class C. - Good conduct, F.

Tort The Iaple ee-af," choir. O'Keefe; application, F. O'Keefe
Sg and Dialogue», "The ive i home work, F. O'Keefe; regularity,

drs " junior boYs: e Kinder- A MacDonald, F. W'all, 1-T. McGillis:
dipistribution f prias ta sses. gneral proficiency, F. O'Keefe.

garten atd preparatoyai " j Class B. - Good Conduct, P.
RectCtion, "b ain, junior an; a.ppication, M. J.etournieau:

boys.,Youngsters,,' home worb, A. Merizzi regularity.
Sang. "iThe Mery M. Letourneau; general proliciency. T.

Kindergarten. h Me-nard," John E. Morrison.
.- ionJohny 'Class A. - Good conduct, G. Char-

li i. -pi te tche senior taind; application, J. O'Keefe: home
Distribtion of prizesvwork, M. Barry; regularity. G. Char-

bers'Sea of Troubles,"

s.ior boys-i for special
1istribtution of prizes

Sbicts.',oîinn>Canuclk" choir.

Sogl.eclictoJoihun English and French.

Gd Saove Ireand.

Prier to th-e distribution of prizes

wur. Hala Sanders, the principal o!

the' schol, expla.ined tbat with the
aetioan ot tue special prizes. ao lie
others were bosed not merclY upan

the final e inations, but upon tie
ttes obtained by the puPils duriuug

the year. Parents whotliah cifollodved
tle notes obtaied by heir childretn.
dutringI lte yeer would tnderztaud
thy cone of tiim did not get trizes.

e rue r ol ad n this institution
he thougt n-s fthe fairest [uet coul
ta aIdopted. In sonie schoos evely
boy Ot a prize, but such as not
le case hiera. Na pupil receivd t.
rwardl withotit having anerited it.
in iany cases it w'outld. boeound that
a fev beys carried of nearly na.11lte
prtze in tieir class. They wiere nv
umr&Y elemer boys, because mtîaity

tailemta ,,,ils failed to recure pre-

nuu. titi-y werethose who had at-
tende wnlt ta leir home studios,
a wv'hose paretts were'nlot 'iiillig
um alew thenti tostay awvay ' frotî
slchlol for iinevery tnifling rason. if
-tu parents n'ould co-operate wlth
the a-iliers the best results would
folow on thti boyes.

Prize list, Class E. - Patrick Ken-
nedy. Ist pize reading, 1st prize
arilunmeiie; Alphoisuts Ilanley, 1st
plize spelling. 2and prize arithmetic;
lie Rennessy, 1st prize pemnanship.
2nd prize JiLte history; James 1Mc-

eAran. 1st prize Bible history; Emaiimet
Nugit,. nd prize reading; Roy. San-

-ders, 2nd prize urithmîetic, 2nd prize
pumanshIp; tichard Hennessy, :nd
prize .peiling: Wiliatm Kiely, 3rd
prize realing; 1-ancis Morrison, 3id
prise aritluietic: Harold Fox, 3rd
prize spelling: William RIyan, 3rd
Irae writing; John Brennan, 3rd
prize Bible listory; Henry Brennan.
3rd prize writing; Aloysius MUaloney.
,al priza spelling; John Furlonîg, 3rd
pirize rcatdinig: Silverits Malaoney, 3rd
purize arithmetic; Eddie Kennedy, 3rd
[rize conduct.i- rd prize raading.

Pri' lit. ('Iiss D1. -- 'lhomas
'wiat. sI ize ivriting, 2nd prize

hible history; Fr-ed Sanders, 1st priza
arilltietic. 2nd lrize Christian doc-
tr e: Charl.s Stith,i st prize Bible
It.story, 2mtil prize rending; William
Ianes. ist prim drawing, 2nd prize

ogralthy; William Wall, lst prize
spellinr,ai 2nd prize arithnetic; John
hi-anI. ist prize geo«raphy, 2nd prize
-'reunl: Francis Kilkrry, 2nd prize
writing'. tnd prize dra.wing; Joseph
Citsey, Ist prize French, 2nd prize
wî'ritinîg; Itichard Lynch, 2nd prize
SIielling, 2nd prize reading; Frank
Iprain. Prlt Bible Iistory; Joseph Bel-
lieau, 3rd writing: George IBliveau,
8t'd Freiich; Ronald McDonald. 3rd

arithmîîetic: Fred 3MaDonald, Srd geo-
tgraphy: Hienry Larkin. 3rd reading ;,
Lo Cuisey, 3ard spelling: John Roche.
ari udrawî'inig: Ivor Roche. 3rd
Frienchli; rtie Wall, 3rd Christian
dctrine; Jlohn MNicCaniley, 3rd spell-
In%: Athurb unnery, 3rd arithmetic.
CiasS, .- Frank O'Keefe - 1st

>rize English composition, French,
Englishl granmar, Canadian history,
Englishl literature; 2nd prize arithne-
tic, geography, writing; Howard Mc-
Clilis 1st prize arithnmetiu, drawlng,
geograpIy; a2nd prize Christian doc-
(n: William Leye, st prize Chris-
tian doctrine, writing: 2nd prize
E'ngigih comtposition, English gram-
nr, Canadian history, English liter-

ature, are-t reading: Arthur McDon-
ald, 1st prize oral reading, spelling ;
Franktuh Wall. 2nd prize drawing,French- spelling; William Cowan, 1stpri ze elocution.

Cis 13- - T. E. Morrison, Ist
Puied Cuadian history, literature,
reading, shortiand; 2nd Pipize book-:
draepng, catechismi. composition.

g, Euclid, geography, grami-ti J. A. Merizzi, 1st prize arithme-tic, nlgebra, book-keeping, renpraihy. gramm-ar;' F. Loye, let
2nis ciOmîPosition, sPelling, writing
Lel Prise, literature, shorthand : M.

-tutee-.u. Is, prize Christian doc-
trneEuclid; a2nd prize anrithnetic,

drawI, Lat; F..Barriere, st. priz
laghritns prize vriting; B. Gal-

prize Latin; J. Hannil,
aidepre reading; E. J. Doran, 2néd

ECanacla history, élocution: P.Cuwa«0 C oin; A.Bene,-dc-
ion a ernier, elocution.

ChIst J. O'leefe, 1st prize
Cistina doctrine, French, ranmar,"ate , CIanad ian history, liter.

Writtng; 2nd ,pshrthan ndh speting.
gebra, dawng lae a.rith iat

ist prz lnreading ,Ba
Qnd prize Cigreba, Euclud itérealù -

rier Clrîstuan doetrnlue; La.tîn,
aitetr. G2 Chiar rand, et- 7prze
anihdei F Lad prIzie book-keaeplii ,

hin r; ,' enomposi lat prise obô ek L"
-hadrtinpes .-2nLd prJ &11x

t a, W l ng, slng mg, elocution;liîu

trand: general proeaciency, J. OUKeefe.
Trisih history. - 1st, J. O'Kocfe. (a

gold 'watch) ; 2nd, 2. E. Morrison,
("mreland in Pictures." donated by
Jchn P. Curran) ; 3rd, E. Doran;
4th, L. Conroy.

Prize for gaentlemanly conduct and
exemplary language, J. Casey.

Christian doctrine - isi. L. Con-
roy, (gold medal, don-ted by Rev.
Father MAcGrath) ; 2nd, .M Hficks

Il gI Z
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In kceping with what may be ex-
pected from such experienced and ge-
niai leaderahip.

The rapidity and ease with whiclh
the senior pupils ivrote, and read
shorthand dictations in English and
French elicited rounds of applause±
from the admiring hutdreds. Masteri
W.. Murphy, in particular, creditably
exhibited -the high rate of speed at-
tainable, even by boys óf 6hirteen or
fourteen.

When, at the close, the reverend
pastor rose to advise the boys as ta
the proper manner in recreating them-
selves during the holidays. ho com-
plim'nted the pupils on their gen
tlenanly bearing and remnarkably
neat appearance.

Masters W. Murphy and P. O'f3rien,
the first and second pupils, respect-
ively, were e.warded the scholarship.
which entitiles them to three years of
free tuition at Mount St. Louis.

Fallowing are the nanes of the
first prize-winners of the upper
classes:-

First Class-W. Murphy, P. O'Brien
L. Freeman, J. MeLaughlin, H.
O'ReilIy, T. Maher, P. Cote, J. Alti-
nias, T. Callary, J. Brown, F.
Greene, J. Lukenan.

Second Class--P. Brown, M. O'Fla-
herty, O. Delaney, W. Ryan, F.
O'Brien. F. Wait, M. Delahianty, W.
O'Brien, S. Leblanc, E. Carroll, J.
Doyle, A. Maore, M. Peart.

Third Class - R. Bowena, r. Ber-
trand, M. Quinn, W. Figsby, J. Cas-
sidy, 1'. Heffernan, E. Curran, G.
Quesnel. 11. Flanagan, W. Gaflney.

Fourth Class - T. Stewart, H.
Vhite, J. Daley, J. 3cBride, W. Alti-

unms, D. Maher, P. Hught.s, J. Gar-
&n. J. ElIiott.

Fitth Class - F. O'Brien. J. Hef-
fernan, Il. Warren, A. Willie. L. Daly,
J. Costigan. A. Hyland, .. Davis. M.
Moran, T. Coonc3.

ST. MARY' BOYus-'u ScIOL..
At the close of the prograinm liev. ,

Father Quinlivan spoke in his usual the closing exercises o! St. Mary's
fatherly and impressive ranner. It Boys' Scheol, tis yar. were of a
was easy to see that the liev. pastor tery hlaborate character, and car-
of St. Patrick's was more than pleias- ried out. w'ithlî mtuch precsioa und
ed 'iith the proceedings. Ile called taste. lT[ie progranmtnie ias a lung
upon Mr. Justice 1)olert.y wo, in a and varied one, and cunsisted of
brief but pointed address, spoke of coruses, calistlhenic drill and llag
the benefits to be derived from theexicises. Tha sirnging ofi lIe children

igh School whichhlie was glad to sece' utsmuch admired, as weil as the
already doing so aui good. It ias'dîill, wiici 'was a special feature of
its promise for the future tiat was the prograitme, and drew rounds of
most interesting and hopeful * H1 aplilause froit the large and select
wished the school every' prosperity in audience present.
is carean of usefulness. - 1Rev. Father O'DoitIl iîesided. as-

siatel tby Rev. Fathers MuDermott,
Auoti, J iilernan, Condoa, St. Lau-

Mr. Justice Currain said that thU r. it College, and Dolnaro, pastor of!
iev. l'aiher Quintivan had k tgrat i thej .itujin 'catiolics of tlie city. Rev.

repugnancea t» having anyu'thinag ifen- 'aall' Jie Duiairo . played several sel.-
tioned aeut his endeavors te miit tiens on the larîî, wnich greatl.'
prove the condition of bis people. yet plesa-il tha' audtli.enuce. At 'leconclu-
ho muuer. excuse haima if lie reftrreîd <t. sion of li dist;ribution of prizes, two
lie fact. that tus pastor of 'St. l'ut- addresse-s were read and beautiful
ricks ho lad faced a great untir- hbu'iquets -rtsented to e F Fathers
taking in assumting the responsibility icDaerciot aind O'ltonnell. boli ai
of building the ligli School, and thait. wh'omt replied in suitable tenus. Re%.
he had the proud satisfaction ofeathlaer Heî-îrï'îrnan tade ta hort t'a
know'iing [bat lie was presiding at. ranîcticl spnîech on 1 ithe necessity -; a
the first annual distribution of prizes g.od souitd uEnglisi educ.tion. I It
with Ilie edifice pîaidt for froni cellar - wias glaPIS tu see th- boys do so -v.
to roof. (Applause). The land. 'vais atd wisheti thent a ct.iatinance o'
still owing for, but the saune spirit suclt good work.
thtat Iad enabled im t uieet liie 'lhe Iigli-st, iuuinber of .lupils et.-
paynents for the building would, iu tending te slhool for thet past eau
due tite, provide for clearing off f.hu years wîere enrolled during the y..ar.
debt fron the grounds. 'l'he spea-ker hlie ttuiiubî'tr being over 400.
thouglît that he lad noticed t :ort Tlim followiing are the na-nes uf iw-
of peering look in Father Q mmivants ptize-winners in the different clas. 's
eye during Uic entertainmîent. Mez wisi stis Class - ilover niedalist, geniral
no doubt thinking that sorne of the prtoicieny. Percy' Ryioltiî.
boys wiho had donc s awell on ai Silver iiedttl-Siortlhand aitid ty'îe-
stage that evening wxould. in a fiew writing, Illenr-y A. Aline.
years. pass froni the -ight School to Prizes for general roiciù euwy.
the course of pilosophy in the Grandl awardcid to Williatt Matt-s'. (hs.
Seminary, and tlhat one day lie wouldilivtaun. Aijlhonse Johlnson, 1vrtert
have. front amongst tliei, colleagu-s rynldtr. Arthuar ('rieua, Chai't's
in hi eillustrious Order n St. l- iDuuglas, William Clarke. Walter Mat-
pice. wihoi would a hceard froin he hews. ienry intdestinue, Adrien
pulpit of their own St. Patlrickt. iBoule.
(Great applause). After referring to Special Prizes -- lPerey Iteynolds.
the Iliglh School, its aimus and Ob- 1-'nry Alaira, Alphnso Johnson.
jeets. for commerce and industry, ts .lerb. ]vyiolds-
well as a training grouid in eleiun-tît- ind claîss$tenior division, prizt's
ary classics, lie spoke of the tre-at in- fo gaenatijl profiicioney-- .lins .bar-
terest ianifested in the "Kilkeeen rett. lichluel Flynn, John iL. Mîys.
Prize" for Irhih istory. It 'was ai iarles ltutichard, Edward AIlaon-
deplorable fact that to the present agh. litines Hennessy, John Phelait.
tine they could take up the curricu- Frank O'Rourke, Artlii IRayionid,
lua of any of the institutions of Ponitîtc (Cumtminins, John O'l.ieilly.
higher or intermiuediate education, a1l Jhn NIcCahey, Mari iiallette. 'huis.
in not one of them ivould they tnd Nainella,.1-ldwardI W'helan, Irvin Iilîl-
that Irish history tail a phace. Tihey un, IVilliai Burnston, Frank Noe-
weacre here in a free country, others Junior Division - 'hotans Perry.
were proud of their ancestry and pro- Tomas O'Sulli"an, E. O'Rîourke,
perly so. Should not the descendants Patrick O'Connor, IDenis Whelan.
of the ancient race cherila its tradi- ,John Finnegan. Charles Finnegan. Pe-
tiuns ? Should they not know, njnt ter Walsh, Edward Aspell.
nerely its trials and tribulations but Special prizes. - Frank O'Rourk .
its glories as iell? Ireland was but a Edward O'Rourke, Patrick O'Connor,
sniaIl island. but in all the arts Of Thomas Perry, John lcCthey, John
peace and War were not lier childreîn Phelan. Frank Noel.
amongst the most distinguished? As 3rd Class. - General prOiiency -
descendants of the Irish race th'iy William Saunders, John Bracken.
had much to be proud of, and they taurice MeShana, James Norton.
would not be 'worse Canadians be- James Kilcutllen, John Bracken. Leo
cause they had learned the story O Charbonneau, Wilfrid Brown, EiUe
the "gem of the ocean." A patriotic Kennedy, Edward Brodeur, John Kee-
Irish Canadian had given thc prize for watn, Michael hurley, Ehigene Ti'ooli"y.
this study. His noble deed would bili IEnoch Mireault. Eugene Lamarche.
good fruit, in fact, It had done so Charles Meehan, Ernest Minto. Louis
already. Would not, others imita tePaigle. Thomas Doyle, lect or
is exam-ple? The study of Irish lis- O'Brien, 'rancis Derlin, Lindsay
tory 'ivould beget a love of historical Kierstead, Thomas Flynn, Edxw'ard
studies generally. In this and in O'Brien. Michael McAuliffe. Fred.
every branci he hoped the good be- Perry, William Conners, Hug (eConner.
ginning would go on and improve. Willianm IPlanondon, John Siith,
They had a devoted principal and John Menny', Edgar Hillniai. Hector
zealous ?cach'ers. The pupils mutust -Gagnon, Zotique Chaput, Nelson Mc-]
strive to keep up the naie of hel Genigtal, Adelard Mallette.
institution, and give it a place Af Special prizes - Jos. Bracken, Jas.
honor anongst educational establish- Noi on,. Jno. Bracken. Jas. Kilcullen.
nient. They would thus not only bene- Fr Hillmlian, M. McliShane, Hector
fit themselves, but prove worthy de- O'Brien, Chas. Mechan, Jno. Meamvy.
scendants of the Old Leai.m iselfil 4th Class - General proficiency. --
and patriotic citizens of the Donii- WilHiatim Oliver, Jas. Roy, Orid Lanri-
Ion of Canhda. viere, Arthiur Picard. John McDoald.

Jirs cahili, Jas. Suprenat, Hlentry
Larocque, Chas. Buzey. Js. Dodsoti.

ST. PATRICK'IS BOYS' SCHOOL. Martin Greene. Michael Toohey, John
The'nnnual distribution of prizes to Kelly, James RafYerty.

the pupils of St. Patrick's Boys' 5tl Class - Henry Fortier, Francis
School -'took place in the Seminary Howard. Charles McCarthy, James
I-'all on Friday afternoou, 22d. Fa. Brocken, 'honas lUBGuise ernard
ther Quinlivan presided, 'and Fathers Selwa-y, Andrew Aspell, William Dock-
M. Caellghan, .S9ellman, Hallisrey. ciai.
one4 McGreth sut t e-ch sida o! ii. 'OL-li lass - Michael MN-ufi
rhe -hall ivas full to overdoving -and Tcrbert Minto, Eugene McCahey, Hlier-
Ihe- niany-eandr.prolonged aîîplausee f bert Danaher, Aulolphe Viger, Jaies
those present sho-twed how' higtly Carroll Freddie G-ilnour, Owen R od-
they appreciatedi.the esprightly Items 'gers.
tha1tle boys-l..lres'ented.- - Special Class - Albert Morin. len-
<Thopeorett, -The'e tmit's Lg- ry Paillot, Alfred Riatia. Albert Re-
âc&,'was tho leàding feature' of th npud, Henry Abel, George Bourgoin.
pogrammte-tand the efficlont -manner Adelard Laplante.

[l hich the different rols-vere in.. -

tireted, spoke: hlghlu, in Savor of
t.n ahe .ppls. e-nd'[heinru GATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMIY

akalle-hist-ronicteit. 'cThe closing' exercises in connection
'iiriûdérthie able tth the Catholic Conniercial a Aca-

h&CE6& ôt'.Prot . ,3olinell;'i- wa demyc'St. Cethernne street, took placea

- -tac'.

Monday afternoon. There were- prc-
sent : Mgr. Racicet, {he Rev. Father
Bedard, chaplein; fMr. Philip Demers,
president of the Catholic ...Schoo1
Bcard: Mr. Archambault, secretarY of
the board; M1r. Semple, ex-coamis-
stoner. and H. O. Dore, principal of
Cha.nplain School. The prizes were
numerous and valuable, and vere dis-
tributed by the visitors above ien-
tioned, Principal A. Leblond de Bru-
math and, in the case of sonie spe-
cial prizes, by the donors of the
saune. Short addresses w'cre delivered
by Mgr. liacicot, Iresident Deiers,
the liev. Father Bedard adut Mr.
Seimple. They congratulated the
tc'achers, pupils and parents upon the
excellent progress made by the pu-
pils: they thoiught teachers should be
better paid, and teiy were of the
opinion that they could not have pro-
ier education unless religion was
nmixed with the instruction. Anongst
those who obtained special and maîost
nunterous prizes were the following :
Primîary Course, Bert.'Bertrand, 7
prizes: Yvan Laurier, 7; Paul E. Du-
fresne,!: [: Nap. Dansereau, 9; Alf. Le-
febvre. 10: Chas. Dwane, 7; A. Balt-
hazard, S; G. Lenoine, 10; Vic. Les-
perance, 10; Eug. Ravel, Il1 prizes.

In the internmediate class Ed. Le-
bert received 10 prizes; Faul Lnroc-
que,, 12, Ed. Sullivan, 12: Arthtur Na-
deau, 15: Rene 1Lalonde, 236.

The comintercial course was divided
into sixth year, or general aranunar
class; seventht year, or literature
ciass; eiglhti year, or business class.
Joseph Langevin, ai the saventh
year, sixtecn prizes; Alph. Lepine.
sanie: Robert .. Dean, sixth year, 11
prizes; O. Mireaiult, sevenith year, 12
prizes: Albert Mlaio and A. Lapointe,
sixth year, i prizes eac. A boie
nmedal and fifteen dollars wvas award-
en to Robert Dean, siyth year. spe-
cialty, aritlhntetic. A similar prize
,%as 'wcta by Albert Malo, specialt.,
wriing. Two bronze medals and fif-
tcet deliars were awarded Auguîstus
Dillon, seventh y'er pupil; speciatlLY.

nglish. -Alphonse Lepine, the saie.
for proficiency in French. ELdoluard
toy got a silver niedal tnd fifty dot-
lars for geierait sticcess thîrougihout
the y(ar.

The Cointe prize of fifty dollars was
awar< t u N. Dansereau, eiglhth
year, for geuteral proficiezcy. A gold
cross, Ithe gift ofIlie lon. BouLcttr
de la itirucre, -as awarded lo Robert
Dean. six yliar, fora marked suîccess.
A bronîîîîze tiedal, the gift af the Ilon.
J_ TI. Je -te. was givni to A. Lc-liie.
Se-vethi yvar, foi' tir nld stucceass-
etc.. durî.ing Ithe y'ear. Alphonse I t'
pilne gnaiffliuted fromthe Ili coiiuiiercial
class. receiing a ilploia. - wit ll
great i. istictiom'." for -Fench and
Englih. Seveni Aliers receiv-ed dijp-
loiais in hils citlass. In lthe business
class thern iwere alsa seven gradu-
ates. l iolard ILanthier being awardedt
tle dlipliîîa f ''LIor"the grea.ust distinle-
tion.!i
'I tae acatimy is ev'identl.v doing

tucl ft' tle r-ni'Iî yoiuatls of ilie
iti. 'lii Ittanuie is about tliree

iuti d tut-r atnu

The distribution of irizes at Sars-
field SchLol took place on Saturday
mlornintg, before a large crowd of re-
lutives and friendais if the pupils. 'lh
ev. pastor, Father 0 '3ara, pre-

sided.
'he following tpupils received prizes:
1'iarir course--A. J.afortaune, Ml.

Sîti Lui-rvC. 'llillips, P1. 1vynct, 1.

Welsh,Il. Crevier, J. Collin, J. Ac-
tîrtI-, F. %cGrath, W'. Virtue, W.
lialstead, .1. Clift, 1I. M Juy, t.
lIa'lly, .1. C)c8rati. t. lontreuil, A.
uirat, W. lPapps, T. lFitzgrald, W.

3lcKelligott, .1. paquet. F. elly, A.
I.ernix, R. RLediiond, J. ('oad, l 
Stailety', A.- l. L i.Pririe, F. Rodgers,
1l. llourbonnais. W. Fitzptatrick. 1l.
Suillivan, F. O'Connors, W. Acton. l.
suuriol. C. Feeteau. J. Driury, J. Tauy-
lir. .1. Stuart. .1. Foley, I. Kitts, A.
ItiînlA, . Yiens, W. Conolly. W.
Wlite, IL Cleme-nt, T. Btiller, A. De-
iers, T. Gogerty. X. Figsby. W. lc-
Glnti, P. IIcPonalid. L.. Ste. ?larie. .1.
Cockfi-ld, .1. Sullivan. J. Duggan,î .1

avei A. Collin, S. ilurphy. A.
RocI, W. Piarr. W. oliert.y. E. ulius.

. Staiford, N. iAleloche, F. Maier.
M Lyons, :-S. Kelly. M. Kenlly. W.
Robert, J. Deattle. A. Desjardins, T.
O'Hearn, J. O'Brien, 1Z. Vezina, .
Rodden, C. Connors, C. O'Connor, P'.
Charbonneau,, L.. Evans, G. iiadd, P.
Biake, G. Ford, .1. )esnîarchtis, .1
Kenny, A. Pigeon, H. Cronshaw, J.
Whelan, O. Poitras, E. Benoit, C. Pau-
rent. J. Smithl, O. Beaulieu, C. Planî,
J. McDonoughi, R. Laotainte, G. Hia-
ni-rd, M. Kennty. A. Rey, H. Conry-.
G. Grenier, A. liissonnette, ,J. Me-.
loche.

Iuat'rmeidiate ('nurse-O. L afant aine.
, J. Grenier, F. Rerner, A. Le-mere,.
F. Brosseau, Il. Tuircotte, E. BIc-
intyre, J. B. Chbaratte, A. Brassard,
M. Ryn, J. RledmondI, 1'. Lacomba.
E. Warren, IL. G-ermtaia, J. Kane, N.
Hiaddl P. Bishop, E. M ariait A. Coop-
er, HI. l.efebvre, J. McLoughalin, A.
11eaudoin, A. Gauthier, P. AlîcIntyre.
T. Supple, A. Grise, H. Edmoends, E.
Cari-ney. J. Statley, J. G rav-I. P.
Haughey, A. Yella, Di. Piatry. J1. Ma-r-
cil. E. Soali. H. McDlonald, P. fiu-
luda, RL. Bellemiara, A. lBourbonnais,
O. Grise, Il. Pitre, J. Kelly. fi.
Evans, W. Valiquette, S. Edwrards. J.
Asselin, J. Heaney, L. Gendran. W.
Roddin, A. Lalande, J. ('hoquette. I.
Fitzipatrick, Di. Foster, W. Edwards.
A. Patanaude, J1. Pugganî, J. Hladley,
E. Morrissey, S. Chtartrand, J. Smnith,.
IL. Hansquaine, Il. St. Gerutain,. E.
V'alade. W. Trruck-ey, N. Desjarditns. H!.
Hlerbert, R. Tî1ooney, A. Senecal, A.
Lefebî're. P. Vincent. P'. Caosserly, O.

*

A. Turcott, J. Caron, J. Casoy. F.
Boucher, J. Smith, J. Leblanc, J. Be-
lisle, E. Picard, E. Dubuc, A. Vhite,
C. Rapple, A. Roch, F, Mahoney, E.
Laporte, W. Ilooper, L. Bourdon, A.
Farlardeau, E. Pilon, J. Modler, '.,
Richmond, R. Morin, F. Dumouchel.
W. Underdown, L. Merrigan, J. Cas-
sergrain, E. Asselin, W. Meloche, E.
Poster, J. Biggs, T. Behan, T. Col-
ford, T. Sullivan, A. Vezina. C. Mur-
ray, D. Parker. C. Thompsoti, J. Mar-
nell, C. Curotte, P.tDunbetry.

Those who received diplomnas were
as followrs :-

Elenentary-Victor Riclinond. Ar-
thur Garreau, Joseph Caron. Edward
Picard, Edmond Dubuc. Arthur Roch,
Frank Mahoney, Willian O'Brien.
Charles lapple, Arthur White, Johit
Polan, Michael Boyle, John Redmîond,
J. J. Collins. George Beckinghiani, Ar-
thur Turcotte. Frank Boucher. Jo-.
eph Boucher, Joseph Smith, John Col-
lins, Joseph Leblanc. Josephli Belisle,
Frank Evans, James Casey. James
P'arker. The threa last got the dip-
lona "with great distinction."

Model-Thomas Colford, .1ohn Bren-
nan, Arthur Vezina, William O'Brie,
Clharles Murray, 'David Paîker, Clhs,
Curotte, John Marnell, Thomas Suli -
van. Charles Thonpson, Darius La-
lande, Percy Dunberry; flic last throe
'got a.so the diplomia n ith great
distinction.'

ROTES PROunMERICN CeNTE8

Cûn/uue frîîupagye O.

TIownl,' fromte fe t thlat throughi
I want. But is it? No. iy .oung long ages (tholit priests havie lived

these gifts of wealth al amîongst. and muinisteredo t flieio-
you want?" picthere. Whetîher there is any truth

Not quite wiat we wiould like it ta iin titis or ntl. tic traditious and
be, but still ithere is conisîde-rable history of the jiasi art' tttloey inter-
trufliin it.. W Ie are tin treated ta a woven îwitl im sprtad o lite Cto-
list-a shortI Ist Of flre i teiis-îIo lic fa ith, id to sit-l nan extcnt tit
ail tlait nmakes life wortlrIving. I'restoi. proporEinat 11y-akitag. is
liere they are :-- Ite most Cathlo twn tin lngland.

M  first cof t.em i th gifl of\ vi- Un ilWhit-Malndiy tle iuieitbers (i tle
sion by which ail t hat is good anti «ilathalu gliis roinicie wiUt tihe
beautifiii in life and nature iy i v-n c ches in ti loutiiigh miiarcl
kinowni I undla cil , anil tlis ito- in prcssit liiiiu tle principal
uney caînIot buy. str!ts. thuis iest ijfying toi th nil fItilhlf

-The second of these is l-, wviI- bhat is in ihli. Ite urt- i .if
out whicl ail lire iusi.t be bi ttir ulaitd schools iiii uers o th Or-
and ash. It is ov Italt luis isir auge I.odg-s liitl a couiint timoin-
the greatest deedIs of Lil life it ail stratiotn in aithier >art ori tle towin.
times. but. it is a rI -n i unne'' alair. and ino

''Tic d li' E--saciIice. xi'ih is one takos a i niittest iii ti e pro-

tlie child tf love. anîl hia m hil l pos- eii "13 T 'i Iit ic lEoE'ssinlii j.

sille ail of Iliie Iie-i oimL plllia owever, w'rt i wiinîssing. an
iii Le hisitry of nations, Secice aditlV1ry 'ear t lihiS. iinlw itS nt

u -VT'-ilay t-lif e.iol in spl îlor. tbiai in the iihtlî.'r
'A tIlie i <leaar ounîg brEE- tilhose whol taki' part. ii i lie maitgIi-

thters, Iiaî itiy tak iyoi a lot ti' t aie blie 'ni patriaEi . lasi E'orEl wvliela lith iewei.-
to nti it ou i t. t u lnIl u i to t. in iitIre n i last W luit-Mn hi th - spec-

s gond thi anîd ithie way I pra' taule was awE-iiiir at<l -ubiline.

you imaiy : iliese are aIl lat nakle Th nii b ifers tf t li'Waiis ulis

life worh Iiving.:. ailttdi al Mi lis a; t ut torrespect-
We aire exceingiy sorry for llislhop ie churches, and shurtly itr nine

Polttr. If hIese are ail tl tlings ' IIt'k ihey li'gantil pue ii ipper
tliait tîaîke lift- fori hie wniorth living, aiune ii Winckl'y squirie. a eli place o
ie a'e neot surprî-iscd hilat le itit rnd-zvouis. Tihoniitir f leadin tl

such -atit igncoiuniis and fanti f rC<t ession his .%ar, fiIlI toiii the lit of

lîhîîusclf in lis oxer--rought zal tol St. .ssil's iiuision, iulthe itte-
discever somiiietling or ntier Ont it Ihers of the guiis 'onectd t-lre-
the Philippinîes Itait imtigh ibc usti with shs''i illat i'y' wre nit i
as a w'capon of offence agaiist lte tie im itne of i1i- ot tsioii. for

('atholic Clitrchi. Let ls sec, wiaat i Iiti imtidwl ihanelm-'' 'ilI

about tle good Bislhnp's inucis.new regilii ais we ais Itrc ew
to the continuation Of existence oni large iolîiillîl hauirnerls, exu'it'l
arti. l. >- lr. 'I'tiirnl. <f * i nilildii t re t,

'l'ie first, the gift of visi i, is ,- l'rstn. Tin i-w Iiani-' foi- thI
cidedly a glorious booit from ot. ite's g'uild i'picted oulr Loi aul
a an I onetliat sheuild aid in mîakiiî, ls D115 isciits it Ellini.mus. anld tll]
life cont'nt hp. lj'py. asat. lit scene 'wa in« sed ii a bir if jpin-
we claithiliat the enjoymi ent of tle pl-iiîeunti golb. Si. Clare d rinîiig te

other four senses of eli hdly is ivssi Ser nt was s'owin on thlii
equally' needfiul, while Ille enjoyiiet tuEiw baiinIn. ofi liw. gir'i'sa tenilb 'whilst

of all tle mental faciltlis is 'ven on i li r 'ersi sIt' a t i, of St.
more requtisite. loreover. we CaithIoi- -l<îseith was shou. A lmImiirer iti-b

lics claii Iat the inîeial -J facultfiesf Ioi i 10 il -4woliIili. W 'ilitili nui [El <ti-

are not all sutlicient , buit t ilmt i tLu-ri l-iE'!( Si9. lcsillht wi l li1a' li'ylfit-
shotuld be the ental vision calle< fanit in lis rtis. tlt.h it Chilti
Vait h. l Lssng a. kini--ig i. ' lit luuer

Thie second tIing, accordingfu t lie hîtl a lu'ttfulI fiting <if bluIte silk
Bislop, -orihi living for is loN'' : We n iti tgold. itIli lies of tiE 'uwva ey
udilit that love is a glorious seli- urlisticaily lintErot. iE iainers

m)lent, Ih'en based tpou a solid,l n- ii-r really sil -ntrilil speuc imies tif ec-

suillied and virtuotis fotindat lion; bit cl.Isiaslienl art ain iMr. Ture d-
s5--ds tabe ciiIplimein-uttecl uOn lis ex-

''Want of Watchfutness relent wrk.Thil, tilr-is of elie
,1boy'%'s guild co netel ith Si. .(ks-

a -kes a 'hief.' 'li's7nission worv nw f nornIllES - • otl cstof which waivts lnealv£150-
'Te ln's Guilli of r. LIIIllItrge's

Many cases of poor health ihar tlh.r stislæs tu'iraid witia bluck

corne frorn want of watc- and txke riblin.jus lribt. fr-
COM spect to Ithe imetnory of thmlately

fulness. But if you keep ieased ltilaiin. ftli e e N· a-
,pall. AIL ten o"clock the teretplro,-

your blood pure no thief Clan ieion,wilesdlbyliu:ais of St.
osePIl" is ti"n. cCo Me" o 've

stea tyourhealth. utnfWickle'y -Square. ndit, ieided
The one effective natural blood puri- b. brass haitiltnds, they roceedled

fier is Hood's Sarsaparilla. I neve, thurouugi Chiapel Streel.,t le guîilds of

d[sappl the other missions foliowing in thieifr

Impure Blood-' My wlfe suffered order. The guilds connected with the
with pain and distress from an affection f ntssions a! St. Ignatitus and tle Enag-
the throat caused by Impure blood. She lisht MlIart.vrs were particîularly at-
was almnost In despair when she turned te tractive, but, for that matter. every
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Six bottles of this misnion rendered sutcl a. good accolent
medîchle conpletely cured ber." Jon olf itself that it. would be itîpossible
WEL'KMS, Omi sSrrtlaOnt.h to single out anty one for special

Seoful - "Hocod's Saraparlla bas pmaise. In cvery' iiîauce [te ýsingle
curedme o scrofula. I was weak and de- ase n every bnstne nsingue
bilitated but it made me utrong and wel. and double-poledbnners, as they
After a severa cold had catarrhal fever. littere in tlie breeze. were seen to
Agmii resorted to this mediclne andIt cured advantage, and warmtly adutired by
nie." SAns E. Danor, Annapols, N. S. the assenmbledc mitutltitud of specta-

9 . tors lining lîhe route. Tyms vere
sung by the aoessionists. nd reli-
giots airs plityed hy the mîîany
bands, and tie solemun and iupressive

-- -scrnewasronr e .l;artrn aasdear ta every
Itood'. Puis cure tver liii: te -Itt-a1 ntndCatliolie 'iho land the pri;-ilcco ta

oatlci etailrtic to take wIth ood's SrsaparIla. ' r

"THE BEST OF EVERYTHING"
fRas alwaj /eebn our møoto. Under ttis category cores lte artlide f -

BÔLS' a
Famous Liqueur Cmn.

Il H.48 UWDO UBTED MEfM7.
It iS the purest Gin lhipped from Iolland. IL tis Yellow Cnlred by Age oly, and ii

rucommen sed luy Phyialans hroughout t iountry as preferable to Whisky and oier
Spirits, lucausa IT AOTS ON THE KIDNEYS.

BOL S1 L 1 QU E U R GIN
BOLS' L IQU EUR GIN
BOLS' LIQUEUR G I N
BOLS' LIQUE UR G IN"

Large Stone Jars i 1;tr ac1,h,1 23 per ja:,
$L3 30percase of 1(Loen 1jgé-
Sinal -q.toue Jse. 1 litre osaIt, 65c perou- i,

11.1parceeof 2 do-tatji ge
MIediuam Size Stan" Ju e <. 1,litre sachi -83ecpn jaur.r
$9 53 ter cane of i is a-n je
imnll Glapsis-e litre nghat. S!a perlesu, -

SU.00 per CaEO or l Ogim. jug-

FRASE?, VTGER & Co, Sole Agent»,'
Non. 207, 209 and 211 St. James Street,. - - -YONT1&E

'", ' ~ w~

t . t

love la tot all sufflcient, no mora:
can you buy real love. It is a.good
help in making lite happy-- nothing
more, flot the sole object of life.

The third thing which niak-es life
'w'orth living is self-sacrifice. Now,
ire would like an explanation on this
point. How can self-sacrifice be pur-
chuised by noney? The moment a
piece of money contes into the trans-
action all self-sacrifice disappears.
How can self-sacritice maIe life worth
Hiving? The sweet consolations that
flood the heart as a result of an act
of self-sacrifice tay be ceunted
anmongst the sources of liappiness :
but the self-sacrifice itself cannot- be.
an object wortlh living for - only
one mentaHy wa.vering could combine
vision, love anîd sacrifice and set
thei up as the sole objects wiorthi
living for. Bisiop lotter is becomiinîg
ton vague. amd should rest for a,
w-hile after this sensation.

CATHOLICITY IN PRESTON, ENGLAND.
When we niet witi a tmorough
thtiolic centre in th midst of a vast

ion-Catholic country, it is as refrestl-
ing and as interesting as an oasis in
n desert. Preston, England, is one of
iliese, and the, folloiiîg sketch tells
the story of that city's glorification:

On eachli succeeadiiug Vlhit-Monday
the Catiolic procession in Preston is
wituessed b- thousimids 0 people

in dock w itoIe gond old towin to
see the gorgeonsand brilliant spec-
iacle. Proiud 'reston is essentiall.' n
Catholict own--ideedi is said tluat
its namne is a -corru lioni o! 'Tiests'

Lafontaina, W. McKilligoot, A.
Cromp,. J. Morris, A. Loaorte, J. An-
gel. G. Amtyet, J. Gieeson, A. Cromp.
A. Gariepy-, W. Kelly, A. Sorel. A.
Dubuc, A. Poirier, J. Condon. J. Mur-
î'l», E. lliIibart, F. lliggs. .1. Valu-
quette, J, 1le. H iurphy ,J. Cos-
tigan, J. Gregoire. L. Marengo, A.
Desjardins, 1.I. Mcllwana, R. Marin.
H. Brassard, A. Lecavalier, J. Mc-
Ne il.
Commercial Course - A. MeLean,
A. Laporte, A. Mercier, O. Lalonde,
A. O'Brien, J. Bracken, F. Kenny.
R. Dow'd, J. Kelly, A. Leblanc. J. De-
mers, O. Leroux, A. Crevier, H. Dan.
sereau, F. Cote, J;. Dunfy.- . Sullivan.
J. Asselin, W. Curotte, J Parler. J.
J. Polan, A. Béllefleur, F. Evane, M.
Bayle, .. Redniànd, J. J. Collas. G.
Beckinglaum,. A. Garreau, T. Crevier,
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AOLFIER
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A celebrated painter of Madrid.

wahose real name it will be more dis
creet not to disclose, but whom I
shan call Morales, had just complet-
ed a superb picture for the convent
of the Escurial. He hiad received a
large sum of money for his work
and by way of a little relaxation af-
ter the long continued toil bestowed
upon it, lie had assembled around a
well spread table a feî choice spir-
its from aznong his fellow artiste. It

was a bachelor entertaiiment. Not a
lady was to sit down with them.
Even the mistress of the bouse lier-
self, Dona Casilda, had been exclud-
ed. Morales bad sent er off with her
maid to pass the day with one of
ber cousins.

But Dona Casilda, having a little
curiosity in her composition, was
very anxious to know what was te
taku place inl her absence, and had a
strong desire to find out what so
nra-y IneU could hve to tigk alouit

.vhen there were nôobleh presebt.
Instead. therefore, of reiaining at
the bouse of ier cousin, she quicebily
returned bringing the latter with her.
and the tewo irere presR-ntlv ensconced
in a little closet adjoining the stu-
dio. hviere, inith e-ye and ear closely
applied to the key--ole, tehey renain-
ed eagerly listening te all that pass
ed.

"But tell us, ruai friend." said onec
of the guests. why we tre deprived1
of the pleasure of Senoria Morales'
company'. Surely her beauty' andwit
would not have diminished lte chari
of the delighifuil etetinZ."

"'lhere!" whisperc ithe lady to
ber cousin. 'That is lie first sensible
speech I hvite hea-tr"tl ''

"Bosh!" rcîepil tue lusband. pour-
ing ouit a glass of golden sherry.
"Womaen know nothing of the poetry
of life."

That is true.' added another.
"Womien are iere rnatter of fact be-
ingsecounon-pace, e-sentially pro-
saic. Whlai d th'y know- about1 ato
arts or the enjoymtîs of artists?"

"Fools! -x-clai i-JCasilda.
"Yes." couit nuiAed 3rales. " Tale

froit- wouwn love intrigues and
houselold allairs and 1hîey absolutely
have nothiig tuhat tl.' can think or
tali abouat. -

"Imprt inlit fllon!" mwas the
coiet ot of th listtnrs.

"Whiy," uded the painter, " they
cannot comipreliend a riui Joe or- ote
of those capial Ju-ces of h1uan1or1
wliiclhtlie air of the sdliclio inspires.
They cannot apprciatu then. Whena
a woian ptys us a trick it is al-
w-ays at a le ox tenise of our ioor." .

\\reteli! 'lhis word escaped th t
two cousins it the u-aie ianstant and
mmas itt-aeed it au lod itone, but utht
noise of tit' gu-ests anal the raatliniig
o! glasses prevented its beinghiearu.

Ah, 3iaster Siniplc, aind Sno you tI-y
as te lielay you a trick wVitloaut,

touaching yoIrî hon'orar doe y-oau ? I'
our Lady> of Atochta, J vowi tlat be-
fore it-nt is unei-r i wi lmve mt y re-
rtige! '

catsila set ler wis te woork. anad
you shall hoar wliata nie of itu. On
the iollowing Thurslay sie engaged
ier brother toprocuru from the
Place tabeda, wri-t-e t la ar-e accus-
toeid 1to sell fragmaents tofold build-
ings, a door of the suame diinensions
as uheir own whici fronted on Ilte
street. She charged liam to get onc
of an antique patttern, covered witi
ironwork and heavy miouldings. This
she h ad coeeem-d to hier house with
ali secrecy and kept closely concealed
until the favorable mouent. She bad
commnunicatcd lier design te ber bro-
Iter and a few friends in the neigi-
borhood on whose nid sie rlied in
cgrryjng out ler plot. On a certain
evening. Whr Mçrfes hdnt!r ed

tJ {tt M n lttE Sa our hrou a aronvenî-4
where te bad just coinpleted the
painting of a chapel, whichl themonks
tW'reto liave openied at Easter, Cas-
l!dareceived himi with miatucihwarmnth

andi a greater profusion of caresses
tan usual. It was ver late -hen
they retired to rest for Morales naust
first lave his suplper.

The nigit was cold and stormay.
-'owards midnight Morales' wife bu-
gan to itter deepi groans, inter-
ningled with piercing cries, as if suf-

fering fron intense pain.
"loiy Mother!' Esclaimrd site. "'I

am dying! M> dear luslband, my last
Lour bas cone!'

I can lbar it no longer !'" she
cried. *(t-t me a corfessor-the Sa-
craments! It is alumost over with

A these cries the dtomestic basten-
ed to lier assistance, but nothing re-
lieved the sufierer. Poor Morales,
thtough sore agatinst bis vill, iwas
tercet! te leave his bed.

'"I knowv whitaL Ait is that ails you,
anistress," sait! tAie girl. 'It is lthat
4bad vinegaîr you nmixed withi the se.-
Bad. Yau know-i, At serv'ed youî the
sanie ira>' lAnsi time. 3Mether Casti-
naj.a curied loti th.en."

The pain ter at titis bugan ta scoldi
liAs iwife because exporienre bat! net
natIe ber nacre raref ub, at! site only'

sobbed out lu hle .su tocated woards:

is donie i-anot te tndonie). For nier-

te islte cal> one Ilî eaunCa nie

relie!. Bring her qutickly>, or tene-
ill te nothing luit ion yen but toe

ope> m aveivife," replied. item bus-
bancd, in a disamal tone, "myi> derest

vtierote! li ris' 'le agt

is ver>' cold, anti the main is poauring
-iSu torrents. Even I I, rouit! fhi Me-
thon Castinoja, do yen think sheu

· wouild comie ta see yoau througit this
tuarbl storni, nim dear. Copos
aoursell, n idear, and-do nel force

mie to ta] i suchl a long walk, whicli
1 an sure iwili be of no use."

At tiis Casilda began to sob anew
"-Seo what a husbatd Cod has 'giv-

n-met I anly askim ito go' for a
nurEe at the risk o fwetting his

UMORS, bols, pimples ad--ai!5crapCaon saro duo toimpure blood;.
rifying b téWd û hlirmt

yourself off." taxed to the utmost, and the dresser. Aam60ggp,«c., .ud c. tThe poor puiner made the best of Regular day shoul! bu kept fer
his iway by groping along throughM ust be maintained or DOtfl jcleaning certain things, and theso
the darkness to the house ofi a friend. days houldt be strictly adhered to
Irom the ulamentable voice m inwhitlh i *>U.' J.ll.The flues ought to be cleatned out ALAIS BEU AID
Morales asked admittance the friend two or three-times a ieek; ifithis be
thougit some serious calamityl hiad!, Jdone regularly, .there will seldom be
befallen hini and hastened to let hIn , any trouble witt the oven.when it is
in. Morales related his adventure, Will keep up the mother S wantàd hot. The stove should be per-
buit his friend listened w-%ith incre- Srnt n iaiy tRS fectly1 cool when cleaned, and a very
dumlity: However, li eprepared him -a strength anhIalso little -blac-lead is requiredt L keep
bed and advised h to o to sleep enriChes te babys nourish- it 1n: good condition. A dirty sink AD f TEinAL Gmo EXTERNAL,
for hie doubted not tiat Morales had should never be allowed. Everything TAT P
tee» making a littile too free ivith ment, and supples th eic- adbering to It should be carefulny LEUE.
the "jocund grape."scraped off, and, If an open-wire dish

LIt ' outt! 4rl) -tt itinerstliments necessary for proper bu plàcetý ovea te-. strainer, t-wi- LOKUTORITAONANSfr 'In the morning the 'painter still bepaeoe h .tanr twll OKOTOtATINNDU
persisted i maintaining the truth of growt and development of liefounda'great -eoin keeplnùut < rtUTEO. T GENUIE BOT E
.thesteryo and his friend, curious to umbs;, -Ever>'niht- boilin EART E'
beiold the endhanted mansion; acco- bonesteth -nd issue. -aer ùwhi a tle-sod-b
:panied imuhomxe. 'y ~ gc. 8. óti-' s 3 is mihenaf&-dssèolt shul o6ir&f 4tt!RY

u'têtho htr na-

1
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the mystified artist another change and ornament, which become burden- rial from the sink, and prevent the

had come over the spirit of bis soie ta their husband's purse. s a pipes getting clogged with grease. If

dream. The marvellous aign had dis- cruel wrong? t b. raugh, l ahould b. rubbedwith
appeared, the house was secured by "Some day, In your own home, dear pumice. emery, or sand-paper. and it

its accustomed portal and everything daughter, you will need ta remember should often be olled, ta keep It
had resumed its former quiet and this," ought ta be an easily attract- from rust. Should a sink become

peaceful appearance. ive preamble ta a mother's belpful very dirty, dissolve a plece of wash-
"Camne, Morales," said his frlend. words. And ta ber sons, surely every ing ioda, about the site af an egg,

s pping hm on the shoulder, "con- joy rad every dsappointuelt of ber luhall a pa.iful ci bot water. and,

hos, and lie refuse. But I ka>w fess that you had taken a drap too wn life ought ta furnish ber a means taking a coarse brush, use hall the

-what at is you Want-you w h kta mucb lat night and were afraid ta of belping them not ta enter "ightly water ta give It a good scrubbing.

b- a widower and live over agait return home." or unadvisedly" into that vowed re- and then wash it out again with the

our bachior le. A, I aedyangln "On my honor as a man and as an sponsibility whieh la ta contral the remaining hal; sinks are better for

- ypriestlor lifpoisenAdi" a d artist, "replied Morales, "I have told happiness or misery of a vonan's this treatsent once a week.

A Morales, really believing that is nothng but the truth' destiny. Dish cloths should also e carefully

w oalewas, t the lst extremity sd yMorales rapped sharply at the attended t, and spred out ta dry

Slearig that it she diedtiyaccua- door. The maidservant hastened ta ABOUT DIET.-The young lady whn not n use, and dish towels

tion se had trhwn out againust h-mopen IL who wishes ta obtain a very beauti- should be rinsed after using. and hung

might have serlous consequences, ei- Oh. Senor Morales" cried she in ful, soit and white saUn., ss a cor- in front of the lire.

deavor d ta soothe ler by caresses. tones of wll feigned astonishment. respondent, should subsist constantly A rule should bu made. and adher-

and prepared ta liglit a lantere. He "Hlow could you have the heart ta on iilk and egs, and tha individutl, ed ta s far as possible, ta wash

thn drew on a pairai stout bots, stay out ail nigh. carousing with whether male or female, who desires every article, and put it in its place

threwv a cloa pover bis shoulders, sd your friends and your poor wife y- ta brighten the intellect and preserve after it lias been used. If this can-

manfu y set outn his nocturnal s a ing here t death's door? And ta go it fresh and vigorous, should eat ot always bu doe the thing should

peditionln searc o! Mother Casti- off uader the pretence of finding Mo- largely of eggs. Butter lias the effect bu placed in a big dish-pan full of

naja. ther Castinoja! Shame on youl" ofi making us sleek, pacific and laz., water as soon as they have been

n But'ile''e is grping aing the "Shame on youl" cried a dozen if talen in guantities daily; them er- emptitd of their contents. Pans should

streets, let us return ta Lote ie shrill voices from the neighbring son who thus indulges in this oleag- never be allowed ta stand, or be put

lady. No soner d d ste su ber vindows. 'Yu have an angel for a inous aiment will sa soon becoie on a stoveN vithout first being filled

hsband airlyoff on his expeditihn wife, and leave lier in this cruel fatigued that hie will be unfit for any with water.

titan she sunaironed lier brother adi way ta die ithout assistance!" nd of -work or exercise. A tall stool or chair is a very'

a fen chosen rAmnds ho were lying "Ah. indeed! And where have you Strne cheese is recommended in great convenience in a kitchen. A

in te celnar.In a twnklng they been ail night? In saoe filthy tavern, moderation; it is suitable ta those cok or Litrhennaid as ta stand

id the cllstreet aor ti ts i ngea uess,drinking with your go d- who suffer fram "nerves," for it very often for a long.time preparing

iud t g polae strppied by on ibught for-nothing conipanions. What an acts as a sedative. But if eaten ta fruits or egetables, beating a cake,

for tic occasion. Above it they abominable ting a man is who plays excsa is effects are not god. and on nmnierless other occasions.

placed a i ge i boite sig , on i tch the bachelor." It is a matter of com maîon belief 'Ihis is bad for er, as ell as mostt

as d spayed n lage letters thefol-gnontwhichwith m e ho as the ac- that mustard, t4aken internall, is a. tiring, and sie wud keenly appre-

lowing inscription "The ltters the t count ta settle," cried Casilda, who preveitive of rheumatisin. ur cor- cite a seat higl enough to llow

lo. Goam Entertanment for toan and now calme up, looking an and pale, respondent des ot, unforLtunate]y, lier le sane freedoui as if she were

Beids.G" This doe, a large partn anas ias natural, alter a night of dis- touch on this point, but lie tells s standing. Eery kitchen should 'k

friends fronti dune aieigborlaged rt sipation. "And se you believed I was soiething else in connec.tin wrtith sIIIuIippl:ed with a low% conifortable

iad be eth ntoeithesecret, were dend, and you thought ta coue back this condiment whichî is of great i- wicker chair. It is considered a great

speedi assebletm. t stcetw and squander niy dower on your portance-anmely, that imustard and! on. for servants have more stand-

guitars sere put Ato requsitian.d bachelor parties! But you did not moriery go together. If you wish to iig about tan niany of us realize.

irepa5tras prepared, ant thein erry reckon n the kind services of te havo a gond nemory and to preserve and iiany are thankful for a rest in

grests began theemt, drnk and (lance negihbors." it unimiaîpaired as long as you live youi betwen the rushes of worlu.

b>' w ba fceiebrating atne dismaln e- -ly dear wife," said Morales, nus., eat lienty of mustard.,j A kitebien should never be alloived

ped a t of the po ri isban maleo soothingly - if you ii only listea T ie old idea that fish is good for io heo e stuty. The liedo rs and in,-

pd igone n searcl I usMotb ner Caswi ta nie. yo i ill find that I am l'I mu ct brain wrorkers is sco ted. those -iwha doews so u (d be open as m u ch as pos-

hn0 oe more to be pitied than bla ied." live ecusiv el-y an a lish diet, w Aill in siblu. soa as ta admit the frashi air and

Metlile, laaiîg proceeded front And here the por artist began ta tine iind theiselves on a leel wilt sishin.. while ie icurtains ta the

Street ta s reet, kai ck ee d frot m re relate what happened te hi. thie lisi eating inhabitants of North- wiados shIould be thin, not to o-

tan fitt doors ant roused and ang- But his story was received' with ,ern Siberia, ho rank as soie of istruct the lilit. low often ie ne-

erhd tty whoal nigiboreaod ang shots of laughter. rte least intellectual people on the ticea, is e pass down the city streets
geod inte whole negoo ouir 'T-Il that ta others! Do you take face of the globe. Tite humble po- that thte area windows are ail block-

ta return erwitiasut te nurse. Ie ras us for idiots. Morales, to whomi yout tato. too, cones in for condennation, cd up wiith mtîuslin, closely> peatei,
toreun ituth he k nurIise.atHenwasare telling sonie of your hunbug stor- it bîeing le conviction of this corres- and covered with a thick and often
drenchie te te ski and lis paIenc les of the stildio? Confess telic Irth-t. gondn-ît, strange as t niay appear. dark patteri.

na ]complits oh e thu e sou nads -et an Y oau have f lien in iih S mi ie1 lait a ico nta t diet of t1iis po ular
piraichl instruihtu1s, sineihon ds of e youtr scapegrace co npanions. wv- Aihh tu bevr cises n nii unitl ig e of
muicoal tgitthrunt sini asi- h you have passed theanighl bothlt iiindrl ad1 body. A n tA IAECOID IN BLOO».
ttiiisli( oflai-s. bin u s plie li iA a ie drikiag and carousing. Tell th A diet consist ng enir lyv of veg t-
a nistke erraisii s ladter. -andi truthi and beg pardon for your faulIt. alls-usig e word vegetables in hlie record of Ilood's Sarsaparilia

tiis keri ,n a h le raiser dis fnrota n ltA i nilstea d of sianding tiere tellin til-e the purely cookery sense is consider- is lit-ral writtei in the blood of
dover. w ingu a-igern coor frnc h-is cock and btAl stories tIt no one wili d iuiiirious, whreas fruit is higi milios of peuople to w-hom it las

A, li e e aih c oti o ba i hotel over believe. " extolit- f tiL .h F it of tll ki ds is hIighly given gagxîd lie lth. It is aill t e tim e
't ail lbtait- ci-itly liew e gt in truith. -Morales hiad o tom" Atne-icialI as it producs anit xhil- c-uring disuases of thc stomaci;

ansta hlie-s. -it A. mkl a I fo thiis at st. Crestiallen, ov-r- avating -ffUct wihuit iahtlling lit nrs, kidies aind blood, and it is
bn îIIousfe. his indted aiuL wheintud by ridicule, he w-as forct--i u tai as dtes alceoi. On the slb- doing good ve-ry day to thousaiaus

hem ou e. t Asbt an whuw ami t su iiahuiIy for pardon, whichiwa m .iert of frut atus ain article of food who av taking it for poor appetitt.
Cihly granited iimi on the C contiiiitin thre is niow- a consensis of furvor- tiret f-lirig aitii geitral debility. itth an titiee t aioniieng atll that hl ould give o amore bthlr abI liinion aiiong iodern phsiolo- is Ilae b-si. ainAdicine oniyi Catin buy.

Pa. and1 naow- ty-i are sini anita- partis giss. .Apples, for itstance, are r-

d r-v ina a i s av s nre-t r is-i n t c d a a -c ona t le d us a brain food ins t-ad of Ilood's Pills are no na-irit.ati ig.
rni int-histee, aduriisba; theyt-\ c-onain a proportion of Price 25> cnts.

aa n inut house thliey wouldt estaliit phoptir us. <ai thI Ie naalic aci is i
oe s- .la if by nagic, after a ew applica- bean'heial etï-et- Those ho at an-

.1e1eganto riake ia closer exinniii-1 hi i ea astintiv ,of ithis ifrit--whiich doles notCTIOIC3 æOSINCINA
a latn, passing lis hand ovtev odour., tioans, evcr gra y mndrrav-~edirasrt r t b

i. c d otId th- ioekea. chaniged to its natu;al colai by using s tare the advataets frin FLer Wnne, the editor of the
At Iast. detrmiining to mke hAI. TT Parisian H air Re - ao t os Li vdi.Tes inap l'aitssier f te acr irt," hie

u<e1i h-i-J. iî in pt-I)s t1int ias Si0couias Lnc-wçelr. I noix' the u yi-ii-pit ?vtWi',t îtat 'Ssrigt-r o e! tSacreil l-at.' Las
lie erd ntaestrhaieas soon asI new' anw iu aLi n article O food r ther thnan irepared a Statement, in vhici l ieh -th-etdai entrance he wouhl1it wen Irequire to oil y lair. Try airiut tc tlie dessert, or as solame- answers the charges inade anonyiim-ltlI-a lalie cause of itis Iaîasterloia i-
la rn thesfc-uitu ai us lc bcgthris mt erî ioustî t and see for yourelf 5 nc a bl ottle. lihing t o e 0ancled btw e ta s. ausly by a m e mber ofi I th l'resbyte-
oaa in-orAt h bwsan o tnougt hans giinei considerably in public riait Bonrd of l'oreign Missions, iant
ton the oor wihlowsilbouhd.ouhfavor in tle lîst few years. the imperiaïl decree giving special pri-

toe the-wholeers nighborood -- ._.-...The proportion of fruit whichi ay vileges to i{oan Catholic mission-
The eryaki ithin pretended be cn.ten varies with the tpra- aries in China ivas responsible fornot to herc hiin, m][it-t: itany people tight sutbsist on the present troubles in the Ilpire,ît .ilccke astill lioe hloudly. adiet!OfaIf which on-hal was fruit. -ather Wynne's statertent reviews the
Al t le amter hlie had stood fl OUSENO E a di-t-OTESconditionsinCina,-front 1895 lown

long tiie uindter the cdripping of the TUrilIE ItEIGEiATOR. - Ilouse- to tite present line, and gives a VillAroof, a man, vph hend covered wEithnkeepers are learning that the clean- history of the Roman Catholic mis-aIn old handkierchief, openied the wvin- 3AIlD IEi oreeyc n
do y above. ceivable avocation, profession, or of tc Ace b dike e cieanig sionary'mperko

"I-Hill, an'y good man, wrhat the evenl graceful accoiplishiment, youti- t r haose, shoul ib constant r- ' i iaperia de roe e 1895, blie
devil O you want at this timîte of faul aspirants aire schooled, says a ther tian oerasionalAnotud er cords says, irus secureo threugc iterdip-
night? There is no roomn for yu well known writer of a leading secu- oked shooerermin, tecarefullsi matie influence o the mFrene ahovern-
hee. Go elsewlere for yur ldg. lar dail3'. They are tauglat te catch eood remrved ewrning, ail speil- mis, and gave te he pieman Cato-
ing. every- coigne of vantage." te avoid dufood renuve etsare waste pipe lic aiissinarieslithe priniege opap-

"Eut I wish te enter my owîn each possible chance of defeat and wied out, uneccsaar e iivslre pealingdirectl te te Crinese public
house." disaster; but iwhaen young girls and wiped eff, antie saine rare gAre» auttarities for te redress of an>

-"ly friend, it is net our custom te men approach the time iwhen itey that is expended at the weekl'y re- wrongs or the granting of special n-
open our doors at this unusual inay naturally expect and hope to novating. The ice ehamber should dulgences. A copy of the decree was
hour " niarry, it is a rare thing t eind for have nothing in it but the ice, un- sent ta the various viceroys and

"Morbleu! but I tell you titis is my>' cither sex that the slightest prepar- less bottles of ivater or other drinks mandarins throughout the Empire,
ieuse, and my father, Diego Morales, atory teaching lias been atenpted re- are put there. It is lite opening and and they were ordered, on pain of the
paid n round suuj for it with hbis garding those things which are te shutting of titis chamber that wastes imperial dispîeasure, ta respect its

air-ahe ar or m.ke the je or w'retchedness ite e, particularly where a refriger- various articles. Under this decree
ndeners. If hneatr is built in, in a passage with a Roman Catholies did not have to

-"Hark y-o, ni>' fine felow, I know oftwo uman lires, bount wib an door opening directly in front of a place their grievances before a consul
not if the wine which disturbs your iîrevocable bond.,lange, as is often the case, of their country, but went direct to
noddle was 'al de Pequas or aLog- It is notsaida îWiseweinan t- For the better preservation of the the viceroy or the mandarin and de-
roquo, but I'il be sworn it was capi- a daughter who was weigiang a suit- rie it should be covered with a news- manded redress. A bishop only could
tal, and the ivater fro- the gutters or in the balance, 'w'hether you could paper when the chest is filled in the appeal o a viceroy, because of the
will not hurt you. Sa go on, or l'Il be happy happy with this man, orning. The lower chamber is cool- equality of rank, and a priest couldlet loose a mastiff. Good night." but whitither you could be er for all food, as cold air falls, but only go beore a mandarin.

Thus saying, ne closed the imdow, app wltrithout lim? pIto was like it is diflicult ta convince the average Father Wynne says further that this
The singing and laughiter wvere re- an eclectric lighit throwvn upon a Pie- cook that this is the case. A small imiperial decree was of very little

newed within. Morales coinmenced tiure; lie could be very tolerable ta disl of charcoal is necessary in each practical benerit to the Roman Cath-
knocking again when preseiitly lie the young, joyous girl, even if lier chaibria-ceah iste An shul paicisioaie the rean Cat
huar-t soi-n rail ot: pleasnt parner An mtan> a erry chambery. adte waste pipe sould oli aissiotaries for tec reason eita

"Atenio, unloose the dogs.> ¡danice wras te fade eut ai sig]n. hveter'oure trog ofteng sod t ick iof th isares er e ntc sreleinved
At titis te door was trin open Position, income, poeonal attract- ofvanypur kthnids aisn Ao chopice cnd the miraidais iftere bnts nde -

ad forth came a mian with t-ir Avent-si, arc aise discuissed! as debu- in the> reirtor;iis e cessAre aontin Lieo A f theie a-ndthe a
litge óogs, iwhîih miht have matIe:tantes, aand possible e'ligible part- roeftimest arplit isecutsahis maotng Caic ite ionrs enLt one
lthe jake a rathier serious anc lhadt les," pa in the great processions ai shlmes tan swith an piece pluk titisChet sitaisioto
they' not toua held back b>' theuir .May> Fair, but rarely dous a maot-aer abovtb abe ieigt, awhice forces ivthe
keeper. ont of the decp experioences of lier a.nrte-riilwii ocslt

"You rursedi fellowv," lhe sait!, air» lie shoto laher chbldreni ltat [Jont i lfthe pck ipogi ith t
'"whlat de yeou amean b>' making titis lthe, marriage voiw means self-nbnega- aning rok f ihe ctip g lIezn
clmaor? W~ere yocu not toIt! there was tien, nmutuial patience iwhich lias neoiige lt lct
ne reonm for y'ou hiere?"' limI, suppression ai temîper, resist-

"ButL, myi> gooti friend, Ibis is my' are of irritable influences, lthe adapt- THIE KITCHEN. - Na room in thec
lieuse, and! I cannaI camprehunt! ing ef individuel habiLs, anti the pro- house is so important as lthe kitceun,
w-bat, piece af serrery' bas convertd forence e! mîutuael benefat. Seldionm is anti yet this is often lthe ver>' anc
At Anto a laver-n.'' a gir] taugitt LiaI shte As responsible whlich As moest neglected!. le As just -

"My> good! nan, yeu are rertainly' fer a rAghateous use cf ber hiusband's iteru whiere the test cornes la as La
under a strange deluasion. 'lhere are nmeans, andI a partner a! bis labar. Whetheur lthe rck is capable anti the
neither Moerales nom muiburries lin thAs Howv mxany' girls have been ivarned! mistress personally in'terestcd inlthe -

nîeightbarhood." -tat ta adora themnselves with dress welfare ai ber bouse. e
"I atm a painter, wrell knownx ixin ________________ Many kitchens are titra-w» int a

titis city', and e! somet rulebrity> An statu ai hopeless confusion siteuldt-
this quarter. Call ni> wvife, Casilda.U l uu u thure bu any> extra woerk on haund,
If shte As not transfarmed! int a land-iir i~I iE surit as baking or jam-nmaking. The Allthecface powrderm or sin bieachesu in
lady, site iwill doubtless extricate mne 1 14 Â LtY A 1t table la struewn tram "cnt! te sideu " .*e woîto~ iea a campiexon.
tram titis laby'rinth. witht a mass o! articles, many' ai nef "autslde"l b Slwi las

"Teiandlady' As Maria Perez. For wîth a nursing baby has two themn baving absolutely' nothing ta do yoursrtiercaoeWti
moire titan six y'ears Ibis lias been wiith te iwonk in tant!. Pots anti "yhecntt of aSalt the
Onu af the mait frequenttd botels in ]rves to support. Her flesh, pans lie an evter>' availabie chair, syste.iskt ceatbe die orgunm
3ladrid. Its master is Piedra Carasco whiile knivus and! forks, cups andI sau- - ln a normnacntion an at healtath a

andI a hi vaet.Anàno, tke tregt R Vtaitf Ere eer, ad oherutnsis ae pledontea rat cl",bright compleo

That Snowy Whiteness

can come to y-aur linens and
cottons only by the use of
SURPRISE Soap which has
pcculiar and temaikable qui[-
ities for washing clOtheS.

SURPRISE f. a pure LaHScap.
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QBO.W~RED co

unchecked by the mandarins,laxity failed to provolke the fiipeit-rAeJfron, and since the yen -1.. atire
yeara alter the *Issuing of the lcr
six Roman Cathollc ilssioniariî.sî
murdered lu different provinces hempire. Two of the murdereci
ananles wre Germuan, hr m-o.ereFrencli aut!onueiras a unojtcriem
the charge made b'y the mar

thu Presbyterian Board of
Missions, that the toman ('aî'!îoiiu
misaionaries were abusing the ipria.leges given them by the deer-ir..
that they sougàt converts wt oti
to secure them amenity fronmte
lice pover of the mandarins
thgy were apprebended for wrod
Ing. Father Wynne says. a t
There are enough law-abidin1g p.-.>

1 (in the empire to convert. he s
without seeking them anong
ninal classes.

That the decree giving j. pri-
vileges to the Roana atholi.
sionaries may have intenusiri
anti-foreign spirit ian Chiina the iar
of the 'Messenger of the cred
Heart" adnits, but that it-eig
assignted as the cause of th pi.n
trouble he says is atsuird. r
worth consideration.

Tie Jesuit missionaris ao i-
iany of whomi hae be-i chi-'i-a
this Conmtry, tire distribta ii1iîr
ouI tht t ir lncines tifla

and E Last -ri-].i,
-iithin a short distanc *If

ther Wyuae.ays tiailit- î;ii

itany l'etteirs fri*) tu i

tbse rin Ces in tIheli
but An none of thenii. ut-n
late ones received this ar
mention of the ''Boxers tr

inissioaitries. thowvever, onfi-ri ii
casion to mention the bonds i .
bers and bandits who saakt -

looted their mission hist-s aa n!
stroyed hleir humble luc'
ship, crying, 'lExterinin ta -n i
gîon an death to the t. n
Stind Deniocral.

Lode ORCANS
THE STANDARD OFTHE iwone.

Casategernt deristen st.,jtel.smainå
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s'L&TE-UILDNG BOYS•

the y-outh of spirit high
I i ms odfe&r coLUIng glory.

withheroes true to vie

1 ThUd Iïe Canoble stOro s
. id of jear, lnds d

trdily advanclng'
roord 5ngs for fame m lifa» great

ed OD
gautlet iîîrancunrt.
tlpe paints so n

lave the bov who 0ee himeOl
ancs magie minirror

laiF-edY 'bove thought O!

peU. glete
Ànigit to whom Is deareirtunr '

wort i of soui than

egrity than fashion-
n ai night who laves t r h
% uor7s the sway of pas Onl.

But besa i lave the man 1>' lad
whenev-er lets his longifad

For foutre farine nake ngavoc.ia
With taslis about him t iongl

¥hoce brave hei.ar nio sc-ks 0ui1
how1

To do each preset dutv
'And earns th" w"hle hi t

smilebat
LifMs truest faie and be yara.

Father Cheerheart in Ave hiria.

E ND DU'Y- - These two
îord5 have very significant and beau.

tiw meaninigs.Loe we are told is

th Sublimest word in the English
the t e puV is the summing Up O
Oui dillerent Vorks. and implies ' I
urs-" Lole is thlat sweet and

mueable flower which answers- 1 q
one of God's grandest attri-

tes , od is love." Mere duty

butes ie cold at too often perforimed

hroutine and carelessnless.

t a crLo owna and dut>' te many

ia cross- liow often do we hear-

the v g griblitg because they

rv tiot a work which is a duty.

le cari.s y111us on wyings. Shirk

ue duty, but prforini witlt willing

iaand- and wivling hearts. Love every-

thin liatis good and noble, and

tirer.1otIr du'y wvill bu liglht and

1-leas t-

GO' R 1 .'(FOR VACATION.-
a!00 tiîa s are with us again.

Annule uscrtlastic vear lins rolled

A nroutd b ier r irf int it your s uie-

crsus' tnd bint liru . yo ur jo ys and
ce ouO"r, oitjexpectatiois and dis-

ar You are glad ta get

litc r.sxaiter your liard and la-
Loriois woi-k iat( le bisy class-room.
We uteld reminr our young folks to
Le t reful of ie iselves vherever
uhe n ead this Joyous and restfuil

thue «Crim reaper lienth nay be
ti-kig for yon durirng this tinte.
ur y year vacation days have scarce-

1>- bctnit wihen several are taken
ay ddel. We wotuld therefore

ldt> ownl a fi- good riles for this

1 If conveiient attend Mass

2.1Pr'tI ieglect tamorning and even-

Av iddangerous places and dan-
gerim. cortmpanilions,

4. AvOid swt-inurning in places be-

1 ti he sacrainents at
astnvico odurrinagi th Iholidays.

\tArtend Miass euer' Snuca>.th
7. it g9%ve Ip stidy altogelher.
P. eaaaîal''rIitt as regards yeur

d i or e s ie ovacaion.
B. <'ar-fi b'fure going away

for ny lenigti !of tinte eto acqunaitit

oir ;parets so tat they wont be
Vneasy about you.

WEN TO REA - It is Wiset

nigbt to riad, uit for a ifew umin-

•e

among the littie guests was the
omall daughter Of an army officer,
who is stationed here. The chlld's
mother holds saniewhat old-lashioned
opinions in the matter of the proper
dress for little girls, and tock lier
daughter to the party in a frock that
was daintiness itself, but as plain
and-simple as It could possibly te.
She left the child in thé dressing-
room amic an excited crowd of litle
girls in gauzes, silks, satins, lares
and spangles, with a fear that tie.
little one's lack of finery might prote
a trial. Next day she asked the lit 1le
girl all about the party. The hild
was jubilant.

"Oh, it was lovely!" she said, "bat
some of the little girls didn't have a
nice time at all. There was one lit-
tle girl who had to go averin the
corner ever so many times it wai1>0
off her satin slippers, so1 iey
wouldn't get spoiled, and x.wo ltitle
girls slapped each other becaise oie
of then had the widest sash, ra:l a
little girl sat next to me at table
and was afraid to eat anything, be-
cause she said her mother told
her to be sure not ta get anything (n
her dress. But 1 just spread nity drets
out over hers, and told lier it didn't
matter if I got spots all over ra'r•
because you told nie just to have a
good time, and I guess - welL I
guess I had a better time than ai>y-
body else there."

UNSPOKEN SYMPATHY. - le
was a big burly, good-natured con-
ductor on a country railroad, and ih
vatched then w ith miuch interest as
they got on the train. There were
two handsome, round-faced, rosy-
cheeked boys, and three sunny-haired,
pre-tt Ulittle girls of various sizes and
ages. A grave, kind-looking gentle-
man, evidently their guardian, goti
with them; and the conduactor's at-
tention wras soon caiglht by the tact
that the apparently eager conversa-
tion was carried on by neans of a
deaf-and-dumb alphabet. tie gentle-
man joining in so pleasantly that the
conductor lvamed on him with ap-
proval. Naturally kirnd-iearted hin-
self, it pleased him to sec this trait
in others. But his honest eyes were
misty as le thoughIt Of his nt noisy
crowd of youngsters at hone and con-
trasted then with this pinrm lit tle
company. who sniled and gesticilat-
od but made no sotnd.

It was plain that they were off on
a holiday jaunti, for they ail had sat-
chels and wore a festive. "go-atay
a r rand the conductor. whose fancy
played about them contnimtally, set-
dLed in his maind that they belonged
to sonie asylui and vere going wiir
lteir teacher for tleir vacation trip.
De couRldn't help watching thenm and
nodding to thera as ie passed
through the car; they returned his
greeting in kind, being cheerful little
souls, and lie began to look forward
wiith regret to the time of partint

At length, at one of the rural sta-
tions, the gentleman kissed the young
ones hurriedly ail around andi got off
the train. They leantied out of the

tvindows and waved enthiusiast ic farc-
vells as the car inoved on; then the

biggest "little girl" took a brown
paper bag front her satchel and dis-
tributed crackers lm even shares. 'lie
conductor, li passimg, siled and
nodded as usial, as the little girl
held ont, the paper bag to imr.

"Do have sone," she said.
lie started back in sheer amitaz-

nient.
'Wlr-hat.lh e:claimneti ; 'you cn

talk. then--all of voi?'
"c f course:' they ail cried in

choruis.
'lic conductor sank into a seat

across the aisie. "I titoight yIou
were deaf and dumîb!" he gaspd-
Exchange.

utes. some bok which will compose A GOO 1D STORY. - Gentleman
anda-carlioth'e h mind, whillch vill Dan, as lis schoolfellows calld bia,
bring ns face to facr wititthe truc because of his weakness for collarst
acts oi 1e, Seatî and eternity, innocent of ink, and iands percept-I
ihi make us renemîber that "ian ibly washed, had no echum until .Jort

doth not lie by bread alone :- Clayton, in soute playground dispute,
which will give us-before we sleep a made unflattering, though purcely
few thoights worthy of a Christian fanciful, allusion t Dan's mother. r
nian wfih arn immortal soul in him. 'he result was a pitcied battle, in1
And., thank eGod, no one need go fan which clothes and countenances suf-r
te find suuch books. Net nierely reli- fered considerably>; and after whichit a.
gloîs books, excellent as they are In Ragamuffin Dan walked away arm-in-
tse days, but any books which airwith iis thencefortih inseparable
Iip ta make us better and iriser cotrade. their little bosoms swelling
and Sober and more charitable per- with the consciousness Of a well-
Sons, books which will teach us t fou hit figlht.
despise vhat is vulgar and mean, Fortunately for their schoaolma -r
foul and icrel, and ta love what a ter's peace of aind, the boys' friend-E
noble and hifglh-minided, pure and just. ship began on>ly a few days before
ln ouir nglisht language wre may tUeir school days ended.
read. by hundreds, books which will Soon after they were entered asf
tellus of all virtue, and of all clerke, one in a city library, the oLter
praise-the stories of god and brave in a bo-irery near by.1
nen and women, of gallant and lie- Together they gained their experi-

roic actions, of-dedds ihli we our- ence of life. and Dan's innate purity
selvea should be proud of doing, of of mind did nuci to restrain lis ales
Persons uomi we feel ta be better, fastidious friend from the cOarser
1lier- ani nobler than ie.are our- forms of pleasure.

Together they discussed social and
religious, literary and politica. Cies-

T1E %VAY TO BE CHARIMING. - tins.
hi isn the powuear of-each girl-to be Their views- differed wridely, and

darmring; forget yourselves,. girls, they argued hotly;- but when dovn-
li:e n little for others. At. least try right rupture seemed imminent, Clay-

tor a few days and secvhow you ton would say solemnly to himself.
lit. 1 know% o a yorug girl vho "Hdi your tongue, Becket ; bold

an absoiuel. selfisl life. She your tongue," and the disagreement
thinks s1 nOobut hersai!, - and sire vas forgotten in simultaneous lhugh-
"i&tes'u'sef trie, butaie.lUts growa 1ter..

Sselfish tat it cenems impossible for Becket was his second name, and
ier In i¡e for othters. Her faceshows flirs. Clayton used to say he had this

lier dicontent, and she continually habit 'of self-admonition fron child-
longs for sething. Don't get -into 'hood.
Ihis htabin., 'girls--keep in the sun- But whvetherthe phrase baS been
1lime, live ln it, love it, and your used towardd him, and had.stuick in
leart vili soon be a glorious ru> 'his memory, or wihetlher ie liad

iI ulst sthine through the .i- eevolved it from lis inuer conscious-
r o our soul. n- .ness lhe did not knowv.,

-When it; was possible the t-w'o lads
' -arranged ta. have their annual leave

T-APPIFT CILD.--...A large together.rani fahirionaîble party for 'chi'dren One July, they ired a bout for a
s given somrew-here In the inorth- 'week and -wetnt up the river.

tquarLer Of the town a receiy Jbo signalied 'himself - the first
o te Washitan norninagby diving traIieto about eight-

eeiï inled of 'vater, deceived .by .te
HME BESTr o apparent lept eanS renmovig por-

wher.ld be yaurdapm tion's o;cutiel fron hisnnose.-
0e'sdoGat Thcnetday -proved sa rarn that,

' ies.e in iIn 1ad have tfi paddlint vp a bacl-avateé,i- they mor-
MONEY CAN B ( ed the boat, àletting her sweing under

-- 't-aý--

!h. •vr anging branches; and
stclied themselves lazIly in the

bottom. -

The rippling waters seemed to deep-
en and echo Dana bariton as he
sang

]f this be vanity, who'd be wIse?
Vanity let it be.

Clayton beagan to talk of the fu-
ture, planning it, as if of necessity it
included both their happy lives, and
no others.

Dreamning happily, they were un-
conscious that tho boat had slipped
lier moorings and w-as drifting out
mid-streaa.

A little steam launch, careering
round a bend in the river, whistled
in vain; in one instant of tim lier
bow had struck the irail crait.

That instant of time, however, s.f-
liced for Joe to fling himself acro-is
bis friend, so that bis chest co-.er-a'J
Uan's hend.

'When they were dragged out olf the
water, a few moments later. Dan wvas
unhurt, but Joe was dying.

A mendical titan among 1Se ieasure
party on board the launch did -hat
little could be donc.

Dan, his gray eyes ilxed. his face
steady, knelt beside bis friend, both
alike heedless of drippluang cotlies and
of the sympathetic onlookers.

Twice Joe groaned, then ecked
himsell sharply. "lold your tongue,
Becket; hlId your ton.gt."l he said
faintly, and even thei as his ents
met Dan's they both smiiled. Th'n
Jec lay still, looking up at the blue
suimer sky-his lips mrovin,, tut
maaking no sound, while the l en
standing round took of their hats
and the romten sobbed.

Presently, powerless to r.i:se his
lands, he looked again at Dan, who
nade ie sign of the cross, and sad
softly ,but distinctly, " Greator )o.>e
than this no man bath, that a i an
lay down his life for his friend. -

Twoi words Joe uttered clearly. the
naime of the God Mainwho laid low i
Ris lite for Iis friends, and the
nane of lis Virgin 310o1er.

And tien Joseph Becket Clyton
learned the only thing worilh krou
ing.--The Irish ltosary.

AREALLIBIGK MAN
SUFFERED TERRIBLE AGONY DUE

TO KIDNET AND LIVER

TUOUBLE

Wledirines Apparently Slad no Effect,
Util, ai ime Soinitation of' a Frieni,

Me Uaed Dr. Williaîna' Pink Pilsand
vaNCureit

Front the Niril, GCranby, (ire.

miss MCDIELS AÂDE-M'YI
Tre ClOSIng exercnses of this aca-

demy took place on Wednesday, the
20th inst., at 2 p.m. The Rev. Fa-
ther Martin Callaglran presiding.
There were aIso present the 11ev. Fa-
ther Hallissey, iev. Father McGarry,
and Mr. P. S. Murphy. The follitowing
is a list of prize winners :

FI1'ST C LASS. - Maggie Ryan, 1st
prize prize arithimetic, composition.
gramnmtar and history of Canada; 2nd
prize, Frencl reading and transla-
tion, and special medal for vocal and
instrumental music, presented by Rev.
Father M. Callaghan.

Agnes lilen - 1st prize assiduitym
and punctuality, gold medal for ex-
cellence.

Maud Braien--Gencral proficiency
deportimint. Frenci and music, prize
and gold miaedal.

Aurore Mercure--lst French compo-
sition, gold medal for excellence.

Lola AiGogan-IPrize presented by
Mr. De lRepentigny for general profi-
ciency, deportmnîent, gold medal for
music.

Susie O 'Toole-cGeneral proficiency.
prize and gold medal.

Maggie Wickstead--General profi-
ciency, prize and gold medal.

Mary O'Brien-llistory of Canada.
prize and silver medal.

SECOND 'LASS. - Pauline Cante.
-Medail for English translation, pre-
sented by Rev. M. Callaghran, prize
for general proficiency.

Eileen McGoren-Dictionary coi-
position, vriting and French, prize
and gold iitedal.

Mossie Loye-Rienading geography,
French ad imunisir, prize and gold
nedal.

Sarai lytan--l<eading, writing and
arithineti, prize nmd gold medal.

Riibyf ets - Punctuation, rend-
ing, geograiphy and arithuetic, prize
tnd gold Iieduil.

Mossi.' L aye -iteadinrg, geography,
portmitii, -pri'e tniidi gold medal.

Aiamiie Alcitrien-Sacred history and
Frenc-h. prio and goi mt-dal.

Georgiia ronn-'atechism and
reading, priize andv iStoldmedaL.

lais%- K ileullen - Puncturation.
atritltni-ti and geography, prize and
ai[ler iû<ogiI

Norah Nilenten -- Punctation,
lrii il.ot i' a ri gaaîrinalair, prize and

Agntos hl-P1nrtua tin, arit-
iretic awiLi ulortwt. prize and gol

ll -a n . _ s ,ll g rul te-
i rs t t ri-t , pr i so' a nd sîlv r

'i'to'alSano un -- liesni ie.

fTTlTi \-r Priz s nd,.., et -
Mlr. AIlbr i 'Fisher, accouniitanit ut i wrt m1'0 l -t bA)toinett e-

IPaynes cigar factory, Granrby, Qu aine.- u l ,n- Elrt. Arore Ta-e
is kînowen tu alniost every residei f n.co i ieiO O'*onrinor.
tie Lotin, rundis 1 heldi n the iighest Pis to ilu v.olli'wing : N audie
esteem-L b> ail who know hm. lt cOi-nt aon Sr .
ver'ucsation w i tIl the edito Of tire

"Ma1gi.il" r co tl , s ro mtet hling w. a s sa i ti -a

concern i g i lPr. IVilli aiunms' P in k il s, M gige t'o i , ara ngilii >. E hl istin 

w hi en M r. -iAier re muar-ed that. l e t'r 'i > F an nggi' l ri m agk l le irg t-

havi found thetse pills a very valu ble soit Fatn io.li1 a mti ary' . ai -Lt

iedcinie. It lias suggestedl t elic itares Silliznm iliary Jus. l'i-

should ianke his exp-rience knmouwtni.
and toi this le reaSily consented.
l i n lin g t o t hre " M a il t e f o ll o w in g A g n) L l a m el . . i z z e M lir i n La -i c ,

bite foî~ 01101 raIIon:- guns i laint- -I.i.n'M-i-en. 1.11e>
lct*.ernlerpublication--lu lurnn 1oieI Aloognit. Neile Ac-

(Grz.nby-, Aarch 1(6th, 1,10. - lrciiIiiinreceBir e ld Jnes,
i jstice ta Dr. hi amtilrs' i'ri k l nic'n, ]-'iî n e-hinuo, Mît(rd Joues.

iils, I thtink it mily duty, in view of tt l( ttniI iallcsx Jil>' Jidd, Neie

wtlit t'ey haive dne for rie, to ala [ ud i[aan.titl IilleridiCat lban FiLs-

mni testiîm nriaLi te hlue nian>' whichiS ,(Mrait e s, Alire Ci ris.

have seen in plrint, .- or somte ioniis. 'eitire (FI ai. Clotte (r-er-

I sulfered inost sever ly fro mt pains ie t re . lna ie llutgl i zi el-

up tai dcln niny back. It iras .- Ile.ia uiI iazie

Shouaglt theset were dune le liver and < l gîe.

kidntey t rouble, but whatever tli-

ciuse, Ithev kpt tre in terrible agoy. . Ill ( a . - ati e Oonnor

'llith pa.ins wr no. confinedi to the *Natie larl, I ily IIfy, Alabel

hack, but witoul shiît to Oiir paris Smn ith tBella .bontes, Annine Fitzgeald,
nf lt br - As a resurlt 1 couil geL iNathlen odd, Nellie uns ,v

little rest; ny' itite was muul irm- IVilsoni, Iatie rnio ( rus

lai un, ai i ras i-el> i s icia iiii r uy o iessan, l ar> i reain, laggie

1 tr ied irrarr i> Sfoi-ran.-reiiiclues, ,:%-iti %i lazir, Eutle ('unit-n. Rai iv' ligen.

Cuit cfiete. raid which lisLsis rm Agr's re-er. Mary IKatc S'l. Brid-

wilt aiedicinle. A friend suggested et G'Dotoghle, Teresa McGoan.

tiant I try lir.I Willianms' Pink 'ills. I1Lity' 'isdale, Luîcy Code'y, E>eiuliai-
I 'as nit. easil persuaded, for 1 had 1ley. Gracie lalley, Anna Nec.niatt,

gitei up the ise o rediciue. as no-.rtrle Young, Kat e Randa il,l

thing ha . lu e dcut Ie, but as lic in- Ra diall. 1- mtn it r1lailel.- ]un1lta ('ira -
sisttii lrtîIl>'centîred e g vtiet-, ('uarlotte Iuickersou, iiaggi

tuedn a trial, I purchased one box, lickerson, Eva liirne, Iazel Creigl-
atSe ras astotihied to find that bo-, tot, Muriel Creighton, Mabel Nloss,
fore viaN rstirels riseS, i iras quite i Lena Callen Rella Callen, Agnes
a tit relie'tie eandaLer usirîg six' Whlecaton, Hael Sliirpe. Rita. Furlong.
more,e irae l restored to m rufor- REthel Iolt, Lizzie 3ictarthy, Annie
nier gwad ieas t. 1 lake great Plens- latch, Ethel Baker, Florence Ild-

ire li recommending this valoable witge,Era li-ie.

remedy, that otihers may profit by> u>n O
experienc, and not suffer the tor- Pe0 V er ÇlASS. - Btid GMcor ,i

turos tit I 515. lA-ic>' lFecgitsaa, Bei-tic Gnaan, Mi-
r otr sincercly, chael Lyons, Framk Gregory, Ernest

ALsET FISHER. Griffant. Louis AlcGoogan, Franîk

Dr. Willîatns' Pink Pilles cure by Riowan, John Bvans, Absolemu Cies-

going to the root of the diseuse. They son,John Griffan Fred Chadwick,

renew aid build up the blood, and Citarlic Ferguson, 1rank Flynn, iil-

strengthen the nierves, thus dri Ygou CaJo sehan, Frank Fagraves, TCos.

disease fron the s. yste . If y ur de l e ou ng, J isepl Gri-fe n, n Fianti Cale-

er Secs not keep ther, lte ivill bcjnmait, 0111e Meliian. John FiLrgeralS,

Business Cands.
TEL. AIN 3090.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Moey toa Lend on City Property and lmproredParais.
TNuuaàscm.Fm. VÂLrTX.iro

Rm 33, Imperial Building,
107 ST. JAMJES STREET.

M. SHARKEY,
Real Estate and Fire insurance Agent.

Valuations tunde of Real Estate. Par.
senal supervision given to ail business
1340 and 1723 Notre Dame street. Tele.
phone Main 771.

WM. P. STANTON o'CO.
7, 9,t 1l,St.So"b.Street,

Joiners, Cabinet ]alters, Upholsterers.
Church Pews andfeboolDeeka

a specialty.
Alo Store and OffieFittings. Counters. Sholi-
Ing, Partitions. Tables, Desks, OffietStoc land
Used Coanters, Partitions, Tables. Desk. etc
Bo asht. Sold and Echanetd. New and Second
H bi Desks always on band Terms: Ce.
Telenhone 2806.

oGiee,143 St. Jasen. Tel.fMain 644.
Residence, Telephone East 445.

JOHN P. O'LEARY,
[Late Building Inspector C P .Ry .)

Contractor and Builder,
RESLDENCE: 3 Prince Arthur St.,

MONTREAL.
Extlmateq given and valuations Made

LAWRENCE RILEY,
rnLasmnnn.

SuccessortoJohn Riley. Establiahed1850.
Plain and Ornamental Plaatering. Repairs ci
ail kinds romptly attended te. Estimatea fur.
nisbed. Psta orders attended to. 15 Paris
Sreet,Point SI.Clmarlem.

J.Pe CONROy
(LaSeraith Paddon & Nicholson;

228 Centre Street,
Praclical Plumber, Cas ani Steam Fiter,

BLEUTEIO and KEOBANIGAL BELLE Ht.,
.Tele»honeSS. 85D....

EsTÀnstLeZsn1864.

O. O'BRIEN-
bouse, Sign and Decorative Palnter.

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANIER
Whitewashin gand Tinting. Orderspromptly

attended to. Terme moderate.
iesidence 645, Ofico 647. Dorchester street.

east of Bleurystreet. Muntreal.

OARROLL DROS,.
Rogistered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS .METAI
AND SLATE ROOPERS.

795 CRA(G STREET. : anar St. Antolas
Drainagaand Ventilationa seckialty

Chargesmoderate. TelephengllSl

TELEPRORE, 88.

THOMAS O'GONNELL
Iealerin General HIousehold Hardware. Paints

and Oils.

137McCORD STREET .Cor.01tawt
PEACTICAL PLUMBER,

GIS, STEM and HOT WATER FlTER.
RUTLAND LININO, FITS ANY STOVU

CREAP,
Orders prom ptIrattended to. -: Moderate

charges. .-: trialsolieited.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Wholealeand Retail Dealerin"

CEOICE BEEF.VEAL, MUTTON, Pork
54 PrinesArthur Street.

Speclal BatesforChbartawble lSutltUt&lUL

Telepbone.E s t47 1l-G OU

sent postpaid at 50 cents a box, or h ie Lu rtJge,oh n a l w, J n,
six boxes for $2.50, by addressing tUe J n H edy.Slin Caldrsl, John I ROYED TDAIN SERVICE
Dr. Willias' Medicine CO., Brok- OBdieil, FreSdyo Robert ,.BITWUEIC.

ville, Ont. id. !ONTUEAL and OTTAWA.
______________________________________________________ LvMontreal t7JOarn ArOttawa tlS20anm

fflOara tl2lOitpu
t4î05uPm ' " 635m

,Io50m "' *mîspm

Forepure blood,
It1a45rousestheLiver,brightoyeBand rih20esintesprtpsa

A clear comnplexion, Daily.haeprvd ttobfbyndqesin
A. kegen a pelItetFÂST EXPRESS TRAINS.A eaeM ONTRELONTO AND WEST.

n as ele inDaila. Pai-, Ex. SUn.
LvMontreai 900am8 A00eaa pM 0a mgi25pmn

Andi rofreshing sleop. ArTaraato 520i e 0550 ia 715 a m
ArHamilln65310 815 ai *i 1p0arM

riac.F 1S 0 a "Mon111 e10ara l90lam
Ar Bv "fala 104001 a "1201 nana 1260 cIn
Ar5London9po50> M 0 a" n " Il009am

ArDetrit. 6t5Dailyexce p t day.

Lg On Suadayleae Mentia 8 i p ga

ltyTicrketo Ofices, 137 nSt.Jitfle S1treso
and Bonaventtre Station.

TOUR EMPTY BAGS.
Usera of BRODIE'S " XXX "It arouses the Liver, Self ising Fleur who pre-SAVE~serve lte empli- baRsaandS i-

g kn th cruainturn tem o us lI receive the
-folowin premitums: For 12sixmound bansa]Brightefls the spirits and i Po drl rne

12 inebes f 16ineÇes.ur r 24 sirPoundi ba ms, a
far erpicture in fine glt frame 18 inebes r 24gi inc es. Two thrce pound bags may be sent ru

Slxty savon years trial have provêdi Itto ho beyond question, 1,HAVRE.10O&t12 aRieur? NPt..flontreftl

the most rellable BLOOD purifier known. iEtySisa
. - % _"Every Salesman

'w . i 3meg)-..Agent tasTit us ana udera ition of ti N grti ate su lborth mmsai z gdevice or earth. Marchante, isankers
aud Cw:ers all.buy. Na naaàupy

Ef.CO., Daytoni.u.

> .1 --

PECTORAL SYRUP.
A m ot excellent rearaion for COUGRS,

Bronebial irritationana as an aiteratie in the
early ae of Lung disease. As a familyî Counremedy for children, it cannot be srpassed. ftaken ai the commencement of a bad cough. itwill imnaediately relieve the distressing symp-toms.

Should your Chemiat fot keep it. talephone toheadquarters for a bottle. Priee,24e.

HENRY R. GRAY,
CIEMIST «nd DRUGGIST,

122 St. Lawrence Main st., Nontreal.

Y. B.-Phlscians aud Publie Institution% sup-
plied with rugsuand Chemicals at wholesale
pies.

Every attention given to the compounding cofPhysietans' Prescriptions.

After a thoroughi analysis, and proof
of ils purity, the /eading Piysicians of
Canada are recommending

COWAN'S
Hygienic Cocoa

to their 'atients. It builds up and
strenrthens the system. It is a perfect
food as well as drink.

Society Du-ectoty.
LADIES' AUXILIAItY ta the An-

cient Order of Hibernians, Division
No. 1.- Meets in St. Patrich's
Hall, 92 St. Alexander Street, on
the first Sunday, at 4 p.., and
third Thursday. at 8 pm., of eacb
month. President Sarah Allen; Vice-
President, Statia Mack; Financial
Secretary, Mary MeMahan; treasur-
er, Mary O'Drien; Recording Secre-
tary, Lizzie Ilowlatt, 383 Wclling-
ton street.-Application fornis ca
be had from menbers, or at the
hall before meetings.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 2.-Meeta
in lower vestry of St. Gabriel New
Churcl corner Centre and Laprairie
streets, on the 2nd and 4th Friday
of each ionth. at 8 p.rin. resident,
Michael Lyncht; lecording Secre-
Secretary. Thonas Donohue, 312
Jlibernian street.-to wbom ail
commuîunicatiorns should be address-
ed; P'eter Doyle. Finanîcial Secre-
tary; E. J. Colfer,1. Treasurer. Dele-
gates te St. l'atrick's .eague :-
J. J.. Cavanagi. 1. S. Mc'arthy and
J. Cavanagh.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 3.- Meets
on the first and third Wednesday ai
each month, at. No, 1863 Notre
Dfamte street, near McG6ili. Ollicers:
D. Gallery, President; P. T. McGol-
drick, VcePrsie t m. aly
Rec.-Secretary, 78 btiansfield streetj
John llighes, F'in.-Secretary : L.
Brophy, Treasurer: M. Fennel,
Chairnan of Standing Coammittee.
Marshal. Mr. Joint Kennedy.

A.O.lT.-DIVISrON NO. 9.-Presi-
dent, Wnî. J, Clrl.r 208 St. An-
toine street: Itec.-Secretary, Jno.
F. ilogan, 8 St. George street. (to
w'homi all coimliir catiolis should
be addressed) :Fin-Secretary, M.
J. Doyle, 12 Mount St. Mary Ave.:
Treasurer, A. J, lanley, 7 P96 al-
ace street; Ciaiflrman fi Standing
Commraittee, it. Diîmrrond ; Sentinel,
M. Clnrkn; Marslhal. .1. Tivran. Di-
vision meets on thoe second and
fourti Wednesday of every month,
in lie York Chaimbers, 24-lia St.
Catherine street. at 8 p.m.

C.M.B.A. OF CANADA, IIRANCII 26.
-. Organized, 1ith November,
183. )-ranch 26 mreets at St.
IPatrlck's Hall. 92 St. Alexander
Street, on every Monday af each
month. 'lhe regular ieetings for
the transaction of business are held
on the 2nd ar.d 4th NIoncays of
each month, at 8 p.mn. Applicants
for menbership or any one desirous
of information regarding the liranch
nay communicate with the follow-
ing oficers :-Jas. J. Costigan,
President: P. J. AlcDonagi, itecord-
ing Secretary; Iobt. Warren, Fin-
ancial Secretary; Jas. IL. Maidea.
Treasurer.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY
Meets on the second Sunrlay of
every month in St. Patrick's Hall.
92 St. Alexander street. iimediate-
ly after Vespers. Committee of Man-
agement mneets in saine hall the first
Tuesday of every month, at 8 p.m.
Rev. S. C. Hallissey. Rev. Presi-
dent: James J. Costion, 1st. Vice-
President: W. P. Doyle, Secretary,,
254 St. Martin street.

ST. ANN'S YVOUNO MEN'S SOCiETY
organized 1885.-Meets ln iLs hall.
157 Otta.wa street. on te flrst
Sunday af erach mentIt, e.t 2.30 p.
m.Spiritual AdviserRev. E. Struabbe
C.SS.R.; Prestdent, D). J. O'NeIU:
Secretary, J. Murray ; Delegates
ta St. Patrick's Laeague: J. Whitty,
D. J. O'Neill and M. Casey.

YOUNG IRISHMEN'S L.. & B. AS-
SOCIATION, organ[zed April 1874.
incarparated, lieu. 1875.-legula.r
menthly meeting held la iLs hall,
19 Dlupre street, first Wednesday af
evesy mentht, ai. S o'clock, p.m.
Commiittcee! ofianagemrent tacets
every second arnd fourth Wednesday
o! cach nmontht. Presîdent, Hlugh.
O'Conner; Secretary, Jas. O'L.ough-
lin. Ail communînications te be adt-
dressed te the Hall. Delegates Le
St. Patrick's ILeague, W. J. Hina-
phy, D. Callery, Jas. McMiahon.

STJ. ANN'S T. A. & D3. SOCIETY, es-
tablished 1863, - Rev. Director.

Rev. Fathier FIlynin, President, John
Killfeather; Secretary, James Br
dy, No. 97 Rosel Street. Meets on
the second Sunrday of every month.
in St. Ann's fall, corner Young
and Ottawa. streets, at 3.30 p.m.
Delegates te St. Patrick's League:
Messrs. J. Killfeather, T. Rogers
and Andrew Cullen. -

ST. PÀTRICK'S COURT, NO. 95
C.O.F.-Meets in St. Ann's Hall,
157 Ottawa street, every first and
tii-d Monday, at. S p.i. Chie! P.an-
ge'r,James F. Fashie, Reco-dincz-
Secretary, Alex. Patterson, 107 Ot-
tawa street.
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TROIR
HE CHINESE QUESTION.

-cmne ifs the centre of ail news. It is
the hub oóf the universe;- A corres-
pdndent,- writing to the Liverpool
*Cat.holie Tinmes" says-:-

"The Catholie authorities here -are-
*great.ly pre-occupied by. the situation
la China. They have had for a con-
siderable time past reports pointing
t .a wide extension of the Boxar

* .c-nspiracy, and it is feared that the
em~reral effeets ai the rising vitU te

t row back issionary vrtfor
xnany years. The Catholie Church in
Ckina has been naking a good deal
o! ;progress and in nunibers and in-
lluence is far aheatd of any other
(ristian denomtination. Though the
Catholie missionarles a: various
'tintes have suiLffered bitter persecu-
Moans, andi avanit artyrdant on acca-
siens. the actharitieshave lookedcup-
on them with more veneration and
le.s suspicion than upon the minis-
ters of any other Christian body. The
tîiier functionaries to a large ex-
tent recognized that the Catholic cler-
gy could not be justly accused of any
hostility to the true interests of the
ccunr', and this disposition wras
fcstered by Algr. Favier, the Bishop
ci Peking, W.ha lias beca for tirenty
>ears warking ainongt the Cinese.
and is thoroughly acquainted wit
thmeir imanners and habits. As to the
i-sue of the present crisis the eccle-
siestics iere, of course, make no tiec-
frite predictions, but it is .arnestly
hoped that thiiere will be stich an
a,retcnt anîcagse iiL- l'overs asl
i-il! esure concertel a eT.ion Lor cie
pres'rvatian a lipres and Iroeerty
îtvhictk are in prul."

THE ITALL\N El.ECTIONS. -- The
results of the elections nîowc onplete
lettve the Ministry in a position îlot
pacticailly iuiproc-aclsu fnr ns their
pc-erclly nthe Cinnber is concertid.
Te people who have realiy reapel

anantngcs frot ithe stiiugleeare tc
1' cialists. lhei- paower is steaduil-
increasinzt nîd tdil utunt be ronfesse(]
1hnt Signer Pe 1iex. the Premier, lias .
]layed into their han<s. When thl-r
combaled the 1 emands for expenic-
ture on behalf of the arm and n ar
1Ley were Ireatedv wiiih iarked hos-
tviy by ite stipporiers of ttc Gov-!
cu.rnt nt. and iilogur- Ielcix dt]ilU t

J- tat to (ramprle u onsititutionial
forms. ]n ithis .ay uruse chat Par-
liamîentary fricon itclicit lased jair
n coupîcle of years-iid lproduticed -o
niany scenes in tIhlet louse.

CAJlE iEs IlI)NO HEP. - Tii'
ienrabl- - alheriioniioa and the

rale 1ather dito. ccli o ee
Lc-tifliad at St, ['clans an SuitdLx.
w-re bot h (armitis. lhey form
Pa- i fan -assy l i163S iront ita
IC-nlg ni l'oruîîaÏal to the ]iîîg n
Achen in the Island of Simatra. h'lie
lutter. who was a pagai, laid snares

ir the memiiebers if lthe ubtssy, lut
tite-imm caitnis. aMI c-ast t hem li Lu
prison.t litn e ioffred theuti uc-
lints in order to et thitem to r-
naonce the faith. 1lien tlic-y stood
ami te sibie-ted thent te cvariouîs
1ittir. s, and finill one ater teic
Clhe-r siïered death by the- sword.

CATHOT-I SO CIFTI .-- Ils Enil-
nnce ('arditnal ispigii, Vicar of the
IIy F-ailher. held a recuptioit ai
'ithursday, ut wc-hicriw-re present the
re2presentati-as of hIe Faderated Catit-
clic Societias of Rome. Signor Persi-
clietti expressed to lis EUinence the
.n isfactioit chiclî al the itembers of

-11te sociecY fit ai lis appoincteut
- 1 o the post of icar and sait]lietop-
er to receive proofs of his goodwill
r the shape of support and encou--

vgenent. The Cardinal in reply,.
cle cat ernestly on his admiration ir

latholic societits, a seauiuient whicn
lie had evincec.d durinîg lis career as a

tharish priest and a tishop. liTe Ici;
Father ltad, te saiti. ai ail tioe.s
shown a lively iinterest i lthe action

4 ithe Laity by tteans ai such asso-
ciations, because it.was hielpfuil to the
Clhurch and loly' See, and iprontoted
t.te salvalion of sols.

IJEPARmTIREGOF 18H rs -Lite

i.tinmber oa iflglisti-speakiig bishops
ili Poei in graduniîv ý,dacreasilke'
starly all the English bishops have
i-ft, excep the aixiliary bishop of
<ribraltar. 'lThe American iishops hava
also beguin to have. nis race Atrc..

L'ishepCorngaî. e!Nec Y rt anti
i:ave already' left, anti Archîbishop
J<aine, of St Louis, leaven on Mon-
day nexi. A numnber ai bishcops af!
mairiouis nationalics have' succeedi.-J
the Englishî-speaking anes, the At-ch--
bishop ofi Sidion, the A rrhbishop ci
-iaurran. anti the Bishop c! Tripeoli
1uîcin arrived la Iatme during te
3mnsi week. Bishoap Corbatithas been
:iuaking a short stay ln .Rame.

THE POPE VERIY BUSY. -Three
l%; idely-different. audiences crere given
L « i Leo XIII. on Stînday' last-to the
-n ns utdi upils of the Convent of the
Trecious Blood in laenza (an insti-
-ut( founded by Leo XIII.,) to the
Nlost Rev. Monsignor Geraigiry, the
IPatriarch of Antioch for the Greco-
3ITlchites: and M. Pierre Veiullot (son
o the celebrated Louis Veiullot).
editor and proprietor of the " Uni.

IECENT BEATIFICATION. - The
solemn Beatification of the Ven, Mary
Magdalen 31artinengo. a Capuchin
-nun. took place recently in the Vati-
can Basilica, which was adorned and
-lluiîinated in the sane magnificent
manner as on the occasion of the
last canonizations, witi the excep-
tion of the Papal Altar of the Con-
fess.ion. attra.cted an imense throng
of worshippers. TlIe Vatican Chapter
went in procession fronm the Sacristy
to the Altar of the Cathedra, cwihere

Slithe Act of Beatification having been
read the "Gloria," or the Apotheo-
si of -the nev. "Beata". was unveiled
and suddenlyblazed up in the midst
of a dazzling aurecia of electi-ie
light, > whil' the vast conaregation
joined the fficiating prelates-and the
Papal choir in siiging t.he joyous
tynnn of praise and tlhanigiving "Te
Doutm jaudramus. a In the afternoon,

Atalveo etdkçthe.Ho]y FathX&rÑàs
$carried:irom his" 'private aîart.meùits'

A PIANO
CHANCE.

We have a nunber of good
American and Canadian
Pianos now in our ware-
rooms which we can make
$ro5, $200 and $250 cach
on easy terms. These pianos
are just used enough to of-
fer you at half price, but we
guarantee them to wear at
least 20 years yet. If you
are at all in the market for
a piano, this is your chance,

$Io.oo cash and $6.oo
monthly for the best of
them.

Lin ds&ay-.
Nordheimer Go:

Warerconîs, 2366 St. Catherine St.

A Blossillg to the Faîr Soi'I
PERFECT BUBST by the

ORIENTAL Powder,
the only Powder ntate-
sureis perfect devolopmnentof the bust within three
monthf, and cures IJys.esi and Liver Con-

PriceoPer box. wItl di-
recilIs 0;six boxe
for cè00o

• DonnlaAgen
t for tb

L. A. BEENARD,
1682S. GCherinc Str ctMontregl;

United&tafte G.L; niManoxr, D-u gimi
Manchester.N N:. . * .:- .s..;-

týBasilica, %where lte venerated
the netW 45 eata" ,ýandi siterwarda
gave leeùéition cf the Blessedef Sad

n congreati fnearly
tvventy thousa.nd persons, twio-thlr4s
of whom weré pulgrims.

PAI'AL AUDIENCES.--The Holy
Father granted a large number of
private audiences during the weeb
en'ding June 8. Among the prelates
who had the- privilege iof being re-
ceived by Bis Holiness vere ;Mgr.
John. Kain, Archbishop of St. Louis,

U.S.A.Mgr. John orest, Bishop o!
St. Antonin, U.S.A.; Mgr. Williamn

iilly, Bishop of Geralditown, Aus-
tralia: Mgr. James Bellord, Titular-
Bishop of Milevis and Vicar-Aposto-
lie of Gibraltar; Mgr. Frederic Eis,
Bishop of Marquette, U.S.A.: the Vi-
cars-Apostolie of Zanzibar, of West-
ern and Southern Tom-Kin, in China;
and] about ffty Italian bishops and
prelates. When it is considered that
the Holy Father addresses some
wordsoai encouragement andiadvice
ta e.i1 these pastars hailing trami
every quarter of the globe, and that
te seemis equally well-infornmed of the
principal questians which interests
Cathalics in Africa and Australia, as
jwell as in China and Anmerica. we
cannot but wonder at Leo XIII. 's
great mîemîory and wonderful intel-
lectual and spiritual energv.

FRANCISCAN TERTIARIES. -The
Ilily FIather Pope Leo XIII., hainself
a Tertiary, as addressed an apeal
io the iîtembers af the I"rancviscaa
Third Order ail over the world, in-
viting thein ta ineet together in the
Eternal City during tiis Holy Year,
The inind of Leo XIII., with regard
to li Third Order, its advantages.
uiility. aiine. ani obiect, is surely toc

eal .knoN orequire any furtier
words at this tinte ta itupress upon
ail (atholics his great desire tlhat
tivy should stidy and tale up the
great wrork of the social regeneration
by uieans oflie Third Order of St.
Francis. An initernational Congress of
Tertiaries. inidier the presidency of
His Halinens cvi le liti ite Manie in
'Septembter ta consicler clitetestnmenus
of reilizing this very desirable end.
jiThe date fixed by the l'ope for the
holding of the intcriational Congress
lias been chosen specially to enable
teTi'ertilaries ta devoutly share n
thie cert-nîoliies oa itebeatilication of
tawo lnimbers of the Francican Or-
der. hlie first. meeting of the Con-
gress will take ipiaart on Satirday.
Sept. 22. nl the rnrid Hall of lte
Unnrn11Ilar ai n IRome. The teatillea-,
ion, ill <ltinblecereiionics encr-

ing ani aifternoon. viii be ield on
Sunday. Septeîmer . In the even-
nir sperial sermons vill be preached
a var-ions churcies. ant in various

laîiguagvs. for the benllttt of tI lcon-
gressissAn opportulnity will also
bU given for i hose atteidiing the
Cuîgress taec-fsiît the lacilicas in or-

er Ti gain he .lubiiee indulgence. li
obedience ta tle cish of the General
Superiors of the Order a coniittee
ta.s taun fortlinci for thte puîrpose ai
arrangin atd orgaiiizing a contin-
gent ofâertiaries. both brothers and
sstrs., from Great ritain. to at-
tend lthe ConTgres. lhe stiiatd ex-
pnse, including cost cf ticket, t
IRame and tack. food and lodging.
wl tnot be more tian ten or thir-
teen guieas. arcording ta class.
tougl Ithe Congress is, of course,
primaril. for nieibers of the Third
(rder there will be lia objection ta
lit Tertiary being accomtîpanied by
ai- or itiorea iriends, cc-en ticougil
1k-y vbî nont nîcaîbers ai tîte Tiird Or-
dr-r. Any information concerning the
coting Congress înay he obtained
fron the undersigned : The Very Rev.
Father Froncis, O.F.ce, Francisean
Friaxry. Carton, 'Manchester; the
Verv .liev. Father John Forest, 0.F.
M.. Francisran Friary, Woodford
Green, Essex: the Verv Rev. Father
.losetn· O.S.F.C., Franciscan Monas-
tery. Pantasaph, Holywell, N. Wales.

DEPA4BTMENT.1
FERN DISHES.

Just received, a beautiful collection of FERN DISHES, in Limoges
China, latest designs and splendid iecorations. Would make excellent wed-
ding gifts. Prices, $2.50, $3.00, 1k.00,-$5.00 and $6.00 each.

GLASSWARE.
1*CHED BLOWN TUMBLERS, lait-st patterns. Regular price 10c. To

clear at Tc each.

FRUIT JA RS'
PiNT and QUART GEM JARS, alr, Wide Top Jars, at moderate pricas.
Nice White RUBBER RINGS, for I'ints and Quarts, only c a dozenu
TABLES AT 7c, 15c, 25c, 50c, $1.00 and $2.00 are now laid out

ith splendid values in Cups and Sauccrs, Biscuit Jars, Chocolate Pots'
Fruit Dishes, Glass Vases, etc., etc.

Men's Tan Boots.
Now in stock a large range of iEN'S TAN BOOTS, Goodyear ivelted.

in Dongola. Kid, Velours Calf, Wilon Calf, and Box Calf. Al the "ery
latest styles. Prices, from $3.15. less 5 per cent. for cash.

Also a full range of MEN'S LOWcVHOES AND SLIPPERS.
Ground Floor, near Union Avenue entrance.

0ÐTailoring Dep,,,-artment.
FOR THE WARM WEATHER.

There is nothing more comfortiable to wear in varm weatter than a
FLANNEL SUIT. We are nov showing a full range of these goods, m
Striped and Checked Effects. We inak them up unlined, and t-hey are an
onally cool suit.

SUMMER TROUSERINGS.
IVe are clearing out the remainîs o îour sunmer stock of TROUSEli-

I\GS. usual price G0O, 7.00 and $8,00, at 8400, $5.00 and $.00 Pie'
i oir. Maide up in our usual irrep-o.able style. This is a greant clianre
for a good pair of Trousers chcap.

Mail Orders Receive Special Attention.

HENRY MORGAN & O,1

Dont Go18
- - Montreal.

beay
To the country before you have seen our large
aasortment.of

Gooli Gomfortable Sunifflr Farnitllro.
Our prices are the lowest in the city, quality
for quality.
COME IN-It's always a pleasure for us to
show Furniture and quote prices.

Renaud, King & Patterson,
652 Craig Street, 2442 St. Catherine Street.

,3 f rrr r-r * •••er -rrr r

WE LEAI
We WIViiu Commen

n MILLINERY.
Lot Ou*.

Ladies' Fancy Straw Shapes, worthfrom60cents
'5 ta$1 .50 t cier, 1e.

Lot Two.
Ladies' Black and Colored StrawS Shape, from

$1.50 to $2.75 ; to clear, 25e.

*'DMllinery a specialty la
<. Ask

HOSIERY.
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, worth 20 cents; to

clear, 123 cents.
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, worth 40 cents- to

clear, 25 cents.
- Ladies' Polka Lisle Hose, all shades, worth 65c;

to clea, 45 cents.
-Special Line Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose; to

clear, 39 cents.

T iiW^First appeararice of Muslin
the followlng linos:

DRESS SIRTS.
.Tuat Purchased, a .. anufacturer's Surplus Stock,

at Half Price.
Ask to see our $1.25 White Pique Skirt, reduced

to 79 cents.
Ask to see our $2.00 White Pique Skirt, reduced

to 99 cents.
Ask to see our $2.50 White -Pique Skirts, reduced

Âsk to see our $3.00 White Pique Bkiits, re
duced to 1-49.

BERNI

m

•ECJAL&inTAN BÔS
Ladies'Fine Chocolato Làced Boots and Shoes, speelal $150
Ladies' WhbIte Canvas 4hoes ...-.- - -- -.- · ••••••• 31.50S,,,,,,~ ........... S 5

-0Goodyear W'ted, lisht or heRr eole, ehoe
Een's FineArericaniUa pe;regularie. a.00

124 St. Lawrence st9
Carmer LaperUere 849.

COLONIAL HOUSE,
PHILLIPS SQUARE.

JIEN' BOOTS AND SW
Men's Fine Choco- 1 -

late Box Calf Lace

Boots, Goodyear welt

strongly made, and

stylishly finished ; . .

sizes, 6 to IO.

$2.85
r=atr. J

- -.

OES
pairs

Lace no at
chine swd
fine stilhedi

sizes Stoto, peý Il Il

At $1.608
CHILDREN'S BOOTS.

ntachine scewcdsoles,
pted, sizes 8 to 10,

Children's Black
Dongola Litlutton
Boots, liand tuirneti.
patent tip, neatI>'
made.........L10

Children's W]iite
Canvas Lace Boots,
spring leelsand tip-

00.

rTri
s-eÇ Black Don

gola Laced or Butto-
id Boots, machin

swedn sol,
- plain kid tip

$1 ýj
We are boot and shoe dealers in a general sense. The best rnakers seek.

our trade, and knoving shoppers lake acvantage of our lnw priccs. i ne

ting summ ery ~n dead earnest. Better buy Sumumer Shoes now ar.d be cerm
fortable fron the start.

XAIL ORDERS PROMPTLT FILLEO. SEND FOR NIEW CATALOGUE.

THE 1.OARS EY00. LIMITED.S. CAR SLEY ÇQ
1765 to 17S3 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 Et. James Street, Montreal,

CATHO.IlC LABOR BUREAU. - -In'shades of ineaning withou:t resortinw
response to an appeal froin the Rt. to stang. Bad words contaminate th-
R4ev. Bishop I-Iorstmann, a Ladies' blood as insidionsly as do niicrubcs
Catiolic ILabor Bureau is to be es-of disease and the poisonois eermt
tablished in Cleveland. The object of that infest animal food. No entle.
the bureau is to protect the young iman is profane: no lady uses slang.
anti innocent, and to reform the fall- It was Cato who said, that lie se-
en and unfortunate. domt spoke unless he had sonething-

__.___ to say that deserved ta be known. J
DO NOT USE SLANG.-Avoid vul-

gar phrases and slangs. There is a ru rely intellectual culture iill no
tata the place af religion wliere nigrisly fairy story of a beautiful young abandon themselves to the xclusi

woian from whose mouth when tu1e cultivation of the intellect; whr
opened it dropped frogs and toads.j they permit pursuits Of any kind 1
"I an always reminded of Lhiq nionopolize their energies to the c
story," said an English gwentleman of lect of the spiritual side of their -
good breeding, "when I hear a young tures, they are doing themnselves ÔI
lady talk slang." Enough words re injustice. They are ignoring theiri-
in every-day use to express the nicest pernatural destiny.

»~

OTHERS FOLLOW !
ce to Sel Off Our Summery Stock vt Cut Prices.

BLOUSES.
Ask to see our Dollar Blouse. The

best in Canada.

Silk Blouses for everyone, prices froi

$2.99 to $20.00 each

MILLiERYT.
Lot Thr-e.

Ladies' Black and Colored Bailors, juil arrivtd
froin New York, worth from $1.00 ta $.75I to
cloar, 48e.

Lot Four•
Splendid lot of Fancy Flowers, worth froin sc

to Coce; te clear,5lie.

Our Idea, and we have the largest stock to choose from In Canada.
to see our Speclal Lot of Hats and Flowers-

SLIS.
All the latest Novelties ln Piece Silks.

Foulards, 25C to $1 yard.

Checked Taffetas, 422c to 75c yd.

Striped Taffetas, from 35C to $1 39 yard.

IIOSIERYT.
Ladies' Cotton Veste, ful aise, worthl 12c; to

clear, O cents..
Ladies' White Cotton Vests with or withoutt

,leeves; ta clear,;15 cents.
Ladies' White and Colored Lisle Vents, worth

25C ; to clear, 19 cents
Ladies and Children'a Veste, all sizes and pricesl,

kept in. stock.

, Cinghans, Piques, Zephyrs, etc., -at cut prlces. WewIlI pluton tableS
* Lot i, 15c; Lot2, 18o; LotS8,2Oc; Lot 4,22c,rLotB, 320.

- LADIES' WHITEWEAR
Â splendid assortment of Ladies' Whitewear

always on hand.
On aboui

'sorth froui
Wedding Suits made to order.

GLU VES.
100 dozen Ladies' Kid GIoes, in.Blak and C c

ored, aIlaiszes, -*orth- $1.35 pair ;while tlteylat u
your choice 'at 7 cent. ;Ladies,

Ladies' White Silk Gloves, 25 cents up. Aljh lat

VEST,
1 ~&

-CSTUMES-

t à -atty Cotton Suitsa Ic
$ eéaelî. For.per sui t , 1

ér-. .t(50,'NOE!I IS.
iCOoeli'Q.oiY~esd*erc.Bt fie;

for Lad-'--v.
',ar-f

r-'

i

P-b>- Q-týk ;>ý-k---

l'

un-3$.~

'LMTE0,

Notre Dame Striét M6ntûr1iGiJat St6 r aet. james S

SÂ&T-1R *D&, YbJune 80

SUMAI2-.-R--mSU«;,IOU]S,
Every sensible body is after comfort these days, and a good slice hiton wearing easy-fitting cool summer shoes. We bave tbem in ail tht

shades and shapes of tan, alîd all the prettiest and -finest styles in rich Na
k.d 'iha includes every kind that's graceful, dainty, airy, whether for xsa-wom.n or child. . Not a pennyweight of useless stuff in then; fnot a pe
wozth ofextravagsnce in ihese prices.

LADLJE' nB0rs Ts-ADvn rO
Ladies' Soit Dangola

Lace Bots wel sewed,
very flexible, plain kid
tp, with black strap,
-cary neatîy ffabshed. f

SPECIAL, neatiy fin

iLa iE

Ileatherlin
turned sol.

-17 made an

Ladies,

Suaoesleatlj

ished ; sites 24 to .
traFine
Dougola

CHINA

" * '
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